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MR. G R E E N,

S I ^
DESIRE you'll Publifh in your next 
GAZETTE, this, and the tnclos'd 
Certificates, which, I hope, Wl con- 
;«« every impartial and unprejudic d 

the Falfity of a fcandalous Rc- 
rop «d and handed about bf fome 
ropag . Scoundrel or other,) 
apply" oV/to /"/W, junr. In- 
« i«r Marlbwgh, to alter the 

Tobacco Notes j or that my

which 1 reply'd, If I rat all Reptia'd, that I 
had at the different Warehouses, believed 
there wou'd be Two or Three more ; to 
which he then mide no Objection ; and has 
fince faid to my Sons, He fhou'd hawtinade
no

~ DESIRE y
T GAZETT
I Certificates,
I ;«« every
* o of the
LHpropi «d ort, (propag

obllge ftw AwmWr- Strvant, 
U «- JAMES WEEMS

awti 
nTuc

ce a to my ons,
Objection to a few Hoefheads inTuch a 

Quantity as I delivered withiri the Month, 
viz. Sixty-two Hogfheads. That the Dates 
of Two Notes arc alter'd, I believe, and 
fome People may alk, Who but yourfelf 
wou'd alter them? To which I can only 
Reply, as the Hufbandman in the G of pel, 
Matth. xiii. 28, that, An Enemy hath dmt 
this ; as I am ready to take the Holy Sa- 
cram«it I never did. Therefore hope to 
be acquitted by every honeft worthy Man; 
fuch I eftecm, as to the others they are, and 
always will be, defpifed by

  * * JAMES WEEMS.

" rpHIS U to Certify, That the (can 
« JL dalous and malicious Report that 
11 hath been reported of Mr. Jamn [Ptttnt, 
" fctting forth, That he the faid Wtms, did 
" apply to me the Subfciibcr, Infpedlor at 
" Lmutr Marlboratifb, to alter the Dates of 
" fome old Tobacco Notes, is FaJfc, as I 

  " hereby do Certify, he never did offer fuch 
" a Thing to me, neither did I ever fay he : 
" alter'd any Notes: As Witnefs my Hand, \ 
" this 21" February 1767.

** WM. IRELAND, junr."

S
OME Time laft Sfpttml>er 1766, ac 

cidentally mcetinc with Mr. janut 
Ifiemi) he rcOjUir'd of me to go to ZOUTT 
Mar thorough, to InfpcA a Hogfhead of 
Tobacco that was there, of his ; and 
further defu'd me to tell Mr. Irtlawl^ the 
bifpeftor, to make out Notes fur all To 
bacco of his at that Warehoufc, and to 
fend them to him at the Afftze Court, by 
Mr. Grahamt, Capt. Biftoprick, or fome 
fafc Pcrfon. 1 apply'd to Mr. Ireland, as 
Mr. Wtmi defir'd me,"on which Mr. Irt- 
IWfaid, He had not Infpcdtcd the Hogs 
heads, but that he had made out Notes j 
for all the Reft of his Tobaccp,. a.nd fcnt I 
them by Capt. Btfioprick to Cp.urt. I rc- 
turn'd without lufpc&ing the Hogfhead 
above mention'd. A* to Mr, Ireland or 
any other Per fort faying, that I apply'd 
for new Notes for old 'Tobacco, or that 
Mr. Weani required me to apply for new 
Notes, the fame is Falfe.

** ABRAHAM'RHODES, junr,

"
"
u
"
"
"
"
"
"
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"
"
"
"
"

muft ""

Now, candit -A*** if 
f«i»fy you of «>lf!« 
legation, I ihint Mr 
ment with me, th<j '0 
,766, in behaJf of Mr- 
convince every. ifff^t 
.Oc«f»on taaltcr.thp Dates of 
Agreement was, to take All the 1 ̂ dbacco , i 
then had by me, .f cou'd get read) ̂ by Ac 
laft of that Month, '« * certain Price. Did

LEGHORN, Oa,l<r 28. 
TT is juft now reported, that the Courts of Ver 
JL failles and London have at length fucceeded in 
their Endeavours to terminate the Dafpuie be 
tween the Genoefc and the Rebels of Corfica.

Ltgbtrn, NW. i. A Ship arrived here a, few 
Days ago from the Levant, richly laden, and a- 
mong other Things had feveral Bale* of Saffron on 
board i by a thick Smoke which wa* perceived to 
iffue from the Hold, it appeared that the Saffron 
bad tajten fite, *nd feveral Boats put off to their 
AfliiUnce, but could not beard the &h'p on accqunt 
of the tempeftuou* Weather at that Time t fo that 
about Skix in the Evening (he was ia Plumes, and 
was totally confumed in a very fhort Time. The 
Captain faid he forefiw the Accident two Days 
be lore, and took every neceffory Precaution 10 
pievcnt it. though without Effect.

/'ar/i, Nw 24. Letter* from Algiers advife, 
that o.n the 29th of September laft a Galliot be 
longing to that Regency, brought there a Sailor, 
a Cabirj-Boy, a Novice, and a Woman Paffenger, 
who were on board the Modefte Frigate that was 
loft fome Time ago in the Mediterraqcap. The 
Captain and 34 more took tothe Maiomaft, and i J 
other* to the Bowfprit, among whom were tke Four 
Perfpns abovemcntioned. They continued Hop 
ing for Six Day*, without Cloath* or Picmupn,*, 
and fubfifted only upon their own Urine, and fame 

I Sea-Water; ten of thefe'unhappy People died pne 
after another, »nd the remaining Fiye ' 
taken up the 6th Day by an Algeiinc Q»l 
Captain of which treated them with the
Humapity.Gitfliu, O3. 29. Tke Day before Yeflerday a 
Fire broke out at Mi(an, a Village ia the Princi 
pality oi Nafi*u-Weilbou.rg, which coefumed, 26 
tioul'ea, 28 Granarie*, apd aj Stable*.

L O N D Q N, Ntvtmttr io. 
It ia a trite Maxim, that a Prophet receive* no 

Honour in hi* own Country~-Exptrianco tell* us, 
there is no Rule that will not admit of Exception. 
 At pietent, a third of Germany is in an Upioar 
on account of a Secood fighted German, a Native 
and Inhabitant of Cologne, h is ftrongly affirmed, 
that in 4hc Year 1764 he pionwlged, tha\ tae 
Dauphin of France would die in the Year 176;, 
tndbt tJin/»/ That, i* 1765, he gave out, that 
there would be a confiderabte Earthquake at Con- 
ftantinoplein 1766 «M*.»4»M WAS mil  And 
that, now, in 1766, he ha* publicly prcdiaied, that 
then Will be a terrible Kawhquake in London 
1767 ; that almoft the whole of Ana will be buried 
in Ruins, by another 1770; and/that tke World 
will be finally at an End i« 1773 TkU^rtry paf 
ieti. many Part* of Germany, at a/mi4; but 
the intelligent feem to regard \\i9fnlfiiltd Prophodes, 
a* Prophecie* uttered mfttr the Compl««ion of the 
Event* tke mi? certain Method gt Prophecy-

..
Coutty, U«e4y fant up hi* Complimem* to Mr. 
Akerman the Keeper of New«te, begging Uw loan 
of hi* Hangman to execute (on* ConviQi, w he 
could not get *»y Body to perfosm the Opiuatioa. 
[Ibi Riitin.]

&«.\. Letters from the Weft of Bifhnd fajr, 
that the Cloaiktng-Subnets was neven known und«r 
f» gre-»t a Sugnatiou a> at pretaiK, many Thoa- 
Caodt of Poor, being idle for Want of'Employ.

W« arc informed that a very ingenious Gwttlc- 
mv> ha* invented the Method of making China, 
or Porc*J»i« equal to that made in Chin* or Drei~- 
d«n, of fo durable a Nature, that Gold, SU««r, 
hon, &c. may be melted therein without the 
China receiving tbe lead Damage, all other At 
tempts to imitate the fame being hitherto found io- 
cfrdual. .. 

We ace adored that every Third Rate Man of 
War, Rationed two or three Year* in the Weft- 
Indies, fuffrrs conlUotly fo much from the Worait, 
that they are under the Neceflity «f being Docked 
at their Return, the Cod of which to the Nation i* 
notlefs than/]. 20,000 upon each Ship, not OB ac- 
coqnt oi Plank alone, but in tat extraotdieary Ea- 
pcnce iacvrred by removing and reAxing the, Up«r f 
Plaak effectually t It mud therefore afford, real.i 
Pleaiure t« every Well-wifher to hi* CoHptry to be 
informed, that an ingenious Chymift of tki*. CKy 
ha* difcovered, expcn»entally-, «n edeftuil 
Method of picferving bhipt Bouons from th« Per 
foration* of the Marine Worm. Tke Applica 
tion i* fimpta and fo cheap, that a Third Raw W(U 
not coft/,. 150. The Importance of thi* Dif- 
covery having been reprefcaUd to tke Lord* Coav 
miflioner* Qt the Admiralty, their Loadfhip* bave 
been plcafed to order a oonviacing Experimcm ti> 
be nude upon t,he Scarborough Mm pi War *0w 
fitting for Sea ac Deptfoid, which' h»» been dote 
accordingly, under the Inventor's Infpeftion. , 

We heir that a Negotiation of great Importance 
it juft concluded between UM Conn* of Loaaoti 
and Berlin. : .- 

It i* faid, that a confidtrabk Bounty will, foon 
be granted on tke Importation of American Leg- 
wood aad Hemp. . ',

It is faid (hat no fuperiorPofUta tke Atmy wiU, 
for the future, be Difpofed of <X Eickaand,. wittp-

o( ai*Ma«

li«red him Fifty-twd
which were oU Tobacco, and
remembera it or not, I do «*

he then noticed the old
If

for the future. *e uupo.ea 01 «. ^-.P^.-.. ̂  
out the.C..fe« aad A^^of k-lj-J-^; 

Die It. They write from Quebec, tBa».«c* 
Spring they were in great Hoe« of difc*v«nna; a 
navX Co»mun.«.ion from Lake tam[,» 
S iVtk-Sea, by Mean* oJ ngre« Rw^.-whwJ 
the nariva W»»« had rtportft «o '«  *W 
Leaaues «> »ke Wefterard.. ,  ->   ^

Th« wiiM from W.rl.w, ttottke Ruffian «4 
Pruffian MinilUra have each p*e<e.ted a Uecl»r«r 
iZ, w itaKi-g. quiring «h,t<ap L.w wjjj 
1-76* by Virtue of which the Aff»«o«(«oQ«ftBiy 
!nd lultice were to be eUeickd by Mj /my of 
Vo J. m,y «.»<! coon.med , but *  **« « 
which cotne u.der the Oe*oarP.Ho« »f 4»f*»f» «[ 
State, and particularly the A.g-^uhon 4'tto 
 f'rcl'p. "b.P«cepud fro. ^^^^ 
eifion. Thi. Declarant., wa** »»W (i^ffa a. 
much, or more, than tbe R^utomendaUB. anadc 
i« Favour of the Prouftant*...  

Advices from Watf*W.*»W«^ .M»f^ »)  
that, the Day before. d»«-**P»*» 
public Audience of the K.wg*pd * 
Prelate being brought »    _- 
Coacke* t^the Hall of the.Afcmbly, 
Place beiwee* ike Throw wtd the   

PrinwWi after whkh N« P- /v^-^ 
in Latin, in which h« rem«dedai»»**»«ny 

of lh. P,fta Co.ye.ta, ami ex.or.ed the  Sejate 
.Dd ttqueurian order to gia«« ooiblae to the Vt+ 
teftant* btyond ih«f» Rifhw  « .. .,

The Tettie arrived, 
JM«J fwtfuce

JM-

.*-
of Ten Guil*M»nd «



r."cnr

HENRY MERONEY, jm. 
SADDLER, late from 
Charles-Town, South- 
Carolina, has now opened 
Shop, near the Town-Gate, 

Annapolis,

WHr-.RE he makrs Gentlemens full Welted 
and Plain Hnefkin feated Saddles, Race, 

Common Hunting, King's Hunting, and Breaflrd 
ditto, and Womens ditto, of all Kinds, in the 
newed Fafhion ; likewile covers Coaches, Chairs, 
ire. with Cloth, mendu in j nukes all Manner of 
Coach and Chair Ha ncfs. Cloth and Leather 
Houfings, Saddle Bags, Portmanteaus, M il Pit 
lions, Boot-Straps, Fire Buckets, and all Sorts ol 
Saddle Furniture, ice. &c.

Thofe Gentlemen and Ladies that pleafe to fa 
vour Him with their Cudom, may depend on hav 
ing their Work done in the bed Manner, and with 
the utraod Diffutch, by 'fhtir Humble Servant,

x HtNRY MERONEY.
JV. B. He wi'l give great Encouragement to a 

Saddle Tree M ker. . H M.

ANNAPOLIS, February 14, 1767.

RAN away on the fecond (ndant, from a 
Plantation at the upper End of An*e-Aru*Jil 

County, near Mr. Samutl Manjelft, Two Servant 
Men, viz.

JAMES M'DANIEL, an Irijbman, lately im 
ported, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, with dark 
.Drown Hair : Had on when he went away, a Felt 
'Hat, old Bearflcin Coat, ftriped double-breaded 
Flannel Waiftcoat, a Pair of Buckfkin Breeches, 
white Yarn Stockings, Country.made Shoes, and 
a white tlplland and Ofnabrig Shirt.

JOHN NORMAN, an Engl,Jbmam, about 5 
Feet high, with dark brown Hair, frelh Com 
plexion, and when fpoke to, has a down cad 
Look : Had on and took with him when he went 
away, a new Felt Hat, yellow double breaded 
Cotton Jacket, two black and white driped Ditto, 
Leather Breeches, black Yarn Stockings, Country 
made Shoes, and a white Holland and Ofnabrig 
Shirt, with feveral other Things they have taken 
from other Servant*. There are miffing two Bay 
Horfei, about 13 Hands high, one branded NH 
joined together, about i ; Years old ; the Other 
with a Brand unknown, about 9 Years old, which 
it is fuppofed they have taken.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or either 
of them, and fecures them in any Jail, or brings 
them to Thtmai King, Overfeer at the aforefald 
Plantation, or to the Subscribers, if taken in tht 
Province, (hall have THRhE POUNDS Reward 
for each i if out, FIVE POUNDS each, and 
reafonablc Charges, paid by v

SAMUEL CHASE, 
PHILIP HAMMOND,

^fftfttf^Wii. 
It is fuppofed they have wrote themfelves PafTes.

THE PARTNERSHIP of BOYD 
and COMPANY, being now expired j 

JOHN BOYD begs Leave to inform ihofc Gen 
tlemen who have formerly dealt with the Com 
pany, and Others who may incline to become his 
Cudomtrt, That he continue* the MEDICINAL 
STORE, a* formerly, in BALTIMORE-TOWN ; 
Having a Small, but General Affortment of 
DRUGS now on Hand ; and expects by the fird 
Vefleli from LmJin, and the Streigbn, either to 
this, or the Pott of Philadelphia, a large Importa 
tion of every ufeful Article in his Way. Their 
Arrival frull be made known by the Public Paper*. 
Ai he purpofet to Sell for the future, on Terms 
more advantageous to the Buyer, than his late 
Connections would permit. He think* it neceflary 
to wait on his former kind Cudomers, and other 
Gentlrmen of the Faculty in the Province, as foon 
a* poflible, in order to inform them more parti 
cularly of hit imended Terms.

Thofe Gentlemen who are indebted to the late 
Partnerfhip of BOYD and COMPANY, are 
earnedly requeded to remit tluir feveral Balances, 
by the mod faft and fpeedy Conveyance, to

Their tniub obiigim, humhb. Servant,

(*4) JOHN BOYD.

. 1 WANTED,
  I 'TpHREE good Draught HORSES, one of

them to be a dark* red Bay, well Turned, 
and good Spirit, about 14 Hands high, and no 
White about him, none of them to exceed S*x Years 
old nrxt Spring. Any Perfon that hath fuch Horles 
to fell, may apply to the Printer herrof.

February 12, 1767.
To be SOLD, purfuant to the Direfiions of the 

La/I IFiil and Teflament of John Rofs, Efq; 
Deccafcd, the following Trails of L^A N D, 
in Frederick Count, , Maryland, viz.

N riW- LONDON, containing 1360 Acres: 
The Ma n Road th.'t le<ds from Frtderiek 

IVWH, to hi a el;hit. runs through this fraft. 
ahnnt 20 Miies rrnm Frederiek-iw*, and 2 from 
 Tmvney- cnv* ; it it well Wooded, and extreme!) 
Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivation : 
The Soil i* well adapted for Farming, being ca 
pable of producing almoft every Kind of Grain. 
Tnere are three or lour Spring* of Water, if not 
more on this Traft.

THE CORNErl, containing 112 Acres.   
ROSS'a RANGE, containing 3400 Acres.   
Thefe two Traces join to one another, and lie 
5 or 6 Miles to the Northward of ffnu LmJm,  
Great-Pife-Creet, Bear-Bramh, and The Meadew- 
Branch, run through them, and afford feveral con 
venient Sites for Mills; and, on the Banks of thefe 
Streams, there is a large Quantity of excellent 
Bottom Land, capable of either bearing Hemp, 
or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up 
land is much the fame Quality with that of A'civ- 
Ltndtn, but more broken.

THE PLAINS, containing 50 Acres, lies on 
Piney-Creek, a Draught of Menockacy River.

Mr. Norman J Brute, who live* in the Neigh 
bourhood, if called upon, will fhew any of the 
above Trails, to fuch as incline to purchafe.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acres, 
lies about 10 Mile* Weft from Pert-Cumberland, 
upon a Branch of WilCi-Crtik.

ROSS's-TOWN-CREEK-LOT, containing 
$30 Acre*, lie* on Town-Creek, about 12 Miles 
from the Mouth of it, near a Place called, Ibe
Fk   /» f * I

WINGFIELD'j DELIGHT, containing 1300 
Acres, and lie* on a Branch of Lingamre : The 
Soil is, in general, good, it ha* plenty of both 
Timber and Water on it, and there is, from Ap- 
pearances, great Reafon to believe that it contains 
within it a very valuable Copper-Mine.

The Purchafers may, either, pay ready Money, 
or will be indulged in Time for the Payment, 
upon giving good Security.

The Terms may be known by applying to 
Dr. Ufiti Salt in /fmafoiii, who i* impowcred 
  difpofe of the above Lands.to

FRANCIS KFV, 
U. SCOTT, Executors.

Chcftcr-Town, Feb. 2, 1767. 
To be SOLD at Public Vendut^ to tht Higlttft 

Bidder, purfuant to the Lafl Will of James 
Caldtr, Dcceaftd; on the Tenth Day of April 
next, for either Pcnnfylvania Currency, .«  
Bills of Exchange,

FIFTEEN Hundred Acre* of well Timbered 
LAND, lying in Kent County, Mary/W, and 

fituated between the River* of CA/yf/r.ind SaJJafrai, 
and within 16 Mile* of Duck-Creek Landing.

The iforefaid Land will be Sold, a* may be 
mod agreeable to the Purchafers, either in Lots of 
200 or 300 Acres, or larger Quantities.

The Sale will be held at a Houfe on the Pre- 
mifes, within about a Mil* of tMr. Di*ni> Uula»i\ 
Dwelling- houfe.

Credit will be given for one Half the Purchafe 
Money, on giving Security if required, and Pay 
ment of Intered.

Any Perfon inclinable to treat for any of the a 
forefaid Land, before the Day of Sale, may be in 
formed of the Terms, by applying to Mr. Dtnnh 
l)nla*y. Mr. Tamil M'Lffblan, Doclor Jtbn Scott, 
Mr Alexander CaUer, or the Subfcnber, in Cbtfter- 
fown. The Title U indifputable.

MA«Y CALDER, Executrix of 
(*S) T> C>P( - 7"*" CtUer, dcceafed.

ANNAPOLIS, January 
Purfuant to the Directions of the ' 

<r,n .~* of Edmund Kc
'. tr- ~~ - '^PfZP'tfMM'fsSi

f&BMr, at Public l'fnd, ,,/, 
Wednefday tn March next, /,,-,,//;// 
Clock in the Forenoon, at ',/,'ffi

mrd: ,...v ...v ..
Ten o'Cloct in the rorenoon, at the HM r 
Arthur Charlton, in Fredcrick-Tc^f 
Frederick County, MARYLAND, viz

PARADISE, containing Three Hundred ,  
Thirty-five Acres. GOOD HOPE mJ 

tn.ning Three Hundred Acre,. And FRIENn 
SHIP, containing Txvo Hundred and Six Aon ' 
Thcfe Three Tracts almoft join one another 
of them binds upon Pat^mack ; and a | J 
them lie betwixt Great C^ochea^, and Lj
 £'Tf^T' Rivers ' Th<7 w'il be fold fjJ 
Ready Cafh, or Six Month* Credit will be lc 
on proper Security. 6
_;______ U. SCOTT, Execute

To be SO L.D by the Subfcriber, vtry ^TTJ 
ready Money, or Jhort Credit, J^ 
nD Li#t*Wine, by the Quarter Cifl- - -   -v -       *» "jr me quarter Cifl 

_. exceeding fine White Wine Vinegar, and bed 
Batavia Arrack, by the Gallon or larger Quaal 
t"y- RALPH Fon>Tt»l 

N. B. He ha* likewife aaongd a great V rictJ 
of dry Good*, a new Seia«, Forty five FathomJ 
long, and otherwife calculated for the 
Herring Fifhery.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE,   
Jfednefday the ^tb Day of March next, at 
JOPPA,

A GREAT Variety of the very beft Kindi 
of Houfhold and Kitchen FURNITURE, 

confiding of every Thing neceflary for a gented 
Family. Likewife a very good CHAISE, with 
a Bellows Top, and Harnefs for two Horfes ; a 
Single CHAIR, on Steel Spring*, entirely new, 
without Harnefs ; two very good CARTS arxj 
GEERS, with fundry Plantation UTENSILS. 
And a likely young NEGRO Fellow. And,

On the Friday following will be Sold, on tbe 
Premifet, to the Higheft Bidder, purfuant to tae 
Lad Will and TelUment of Mr. Do<vU M'CnUxk, 
Deceafed, His late Dwelling Houfe and Lot in 
Jopfa, with fundry other Lots, fumciently de- 
fcribed in the Maryland GaKitte, N°. not, to 
N". 1105. Alfo Two TRACTS of LAND, 
adjoining each other, lying within three Miles of 
jftff", and containing Three Hundred Acrei.

For Terms of Sale, apply to the Executor at 
ANNAPOLIS, or to Mr. Charlit Lit at.J»prA.

The Sale of the Furniture will continue from 
Day to Day, until all is fold.

AMTHONY STEWART, Executor,
(6") MAMY M'CVLLOCH, Executrix.
A'. B. Bill* of Credit to be emitted by All of 

AfTembly, will be taken as any other Currency, in 
Payment for the Furniture ; and for the Houfes 
and Land, at an Exchange to be agreed on at the 
Day of Sale. . .......  -, »., 

MARYLAND, Jamuarf 13, 1767.-

THE Subfcribers continue to carry en their 
DISTILLERY at Palnm,re /W«, 

where .their Fncrd* and Cudomeis may d-prnd 
on being condartly fupply'd, on the mod 't oni- 
ble Terms, with the bed AMEKIC'AH RUM 
made on the Continent : for which they will take 
Payment in Bar Iron. Flour, Po-k. Wheat, Rye, 
InJian Corn, Pine Board*, Shingles, Heading, 
Pipe, Hog (head, or Barrel Suvts, if nude ac 
cording to the Pbilaiel;bia Staves, and cull'd. 
They have alfo to difpofe of for C  fh. or Bill' of 
Exchange, beft Wift India Rum, Molaffri by (ht 
Ho'fhf d or Tierce, Mufcwab and Loaf Sugiri, 
in Barrels, beft Ntw-England M ickrcl and filh 
Oil. SAMurL and ROBERT PURVIANCE. 

N. B. They have likewife for Sale, a Parcel of 
, Choice rtffrit PORK. (4*)

u;.i   «   -, 5uiMtt ' •-•-.>•.A • •' -. ••-.-

Printed hy JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in CbarUs-Strect: Where all 
Perfons may be fuppl.ed w.th this GAZE TrE, at ,2/6 . Year, and Advertifements of a moderate 
Length are mfcrtcd for 5 /. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.



GAZETTE.

t ART, Executor, 
OCH, Executrix.
nitted by Act of
(her Currency, ia

for the Houfes
agreed on at the

o carry en their
Paltimirt Iruif,

ids may d-prnd 
the mod it oni- 
KICXK RUM 
:h thry will take 
k. Wheat, Rye, 
n^lei, Heading, 
ts, if made ic- 
vrt, and cull'd. 
C-fh. or Bilk of 
Molaflri by (he 

and Loaf Sugtn 
[ickrcl and filh
KT PvaVIANCE.

Sale, a Parcel of 
(4")

THURSDAY, March 5, 1767 112,1

Calvert County, Feb. li, 

MR. GREEN,

SIR,-*
DESIRE' you'll Publifh in your next 
GAZETTE, thi^andth^incl^d

~ DESIRE'you'll!
T GAZETTE, t
I Certificates, whu
I vince every impa;

READER, of the Falfn
port, (propagated and
' ,;Jc and malicious

VSl ? ofafcandalousRe of the *a»i ty oa

which I rcply'd, If I got all Repriz'd that I 
had at thc different Warehouses, believed 
there wou'd be Two or Three more; to 
which he then made no Objection ; -and has 
fmcc faid to my Sons, He fhou'd ha* made 
no Objection to a few Hogfheads in fuch a 

[uantity as I delivered within thc Month, 
iz. Sixty-two Hogfhcads. That thc Dates 
F Two Notes arc alter'd, I believe, and 

'coplc may alk, Who but yourfelf 
wou'd alter them? To which I can only 

as thc Hufbandman in the Gofpel, 
xiii. 28, that, An Enemy hath done 

as I am ready to take the Holy Sa- 
[ never did. Therefore hope to

- oblige ''Yatirliumblt Servant,
JAMES WEEMS

T
HJS is to Certify,.That the lean 

dalous and malicious Report **that

County, lately fent op hi» Compliment* to Mr. 
Akerman the Keeper of Newgate, begging the loan 
of his Hangman to execute fome ConviOs, as he 

Body to perfotm the Operation.

"

fuchTcftecm,"as "to the others they arc, and 
always will be, defpifed by^ ̂ ^

I

I oaiuua u..- ...-.-,. 
hath been reported of Mr. Jtinits 
fctting forth, That he the faid IP'cims, 

1 apply to me thc Subfciibcr, Inl'pedtor at 
1 Ltuitr Adarlberougki to alter thc Dates v>f 
1 fomc old Tobacco Notes, is Falfc, as I 
' hereby do Certify, he never did otter fuch 
' a Thing to me, neither did 1 ever fay he 

r'd any Notes: As Witnefs my Hand, 
i ll" February 1/67.

" WM. IRELAND, junr."

OME Time laft Sffumher i^b 
cidentally meeting w.th Mr. 

he recjuir'd of me to eo to

LEGHORN. OAfcr 28. 
T is jull now reported, that the Courts of Ver- 

fiill's and London have at length fucceededIB 
iheir Endeavours to terminate the D.fpute be 
tween the Gcnoefc and the Rebels of <**'« 

L,gb,r», AW. i. A Ship arrived here a few 
Days ago from the Levant, nchly laden .and a- 
mong other Things had feveral Bale, of baffron on 
board ; by a thick Smoke which was perceived to 
ifTue from,he Hold, it appeared that the Saffron 

; had taken fire, and feveral Boats put ort to thc.r 
! AffittSe. but'could not board the Ship on account 
: ol the tempeftuou, Weather at that Time ; fo ih* 

about Six in the Evening Ihe was'« Flames, and 
was totally confumed in a very fhort 1 ime The 

| Captain faid he foref«v the Accident twoDays 
before, and took every ncceflary Precaution to

ac

" Tobacco that was mere, _. .... .
" further dcftr'd me to tell Mr.' Inland, thc 
" Infpcclor, to make out Notes for all To- 
" bacco of his at that Warehouse, and to 
" lend them to him at the Aflixe Court, by 

Mr. Grahame, Capt. Bifltoprlct:, or fame

aru.i'vv «..t . ——— -
that on the 2 9th of September laft -   . 
longing to that Regency,brought there a Sad, 
a Cabin-Boy, a Novice, and a Woman raJcogcr, 
who wSreon'board the Modefte Frigate.that wa 
Joft fome Time ago in the Mediterranean. The

Crrnhd ScCfS^". 1̂"^^' I Sp^gt'hVy w-erVingreatHope, of d 
^,"±±£5ft continued .float- I n5v ,g!ble Communication from Lake

4. Letters from the Weft of England fay, 
that the Cloathing-Bufmtb was never known under 
fo great a Stagnation as at prelect, many Thou- 
fands of Poor, being idle for Want of Employ.

We are informed that a very ingenious Gentle 
man has invented the Method of making China, 
or Porcelain equal to that made in China or Dref- 
dcn, of to durable a Nature, that Gold, Silver, 
It on, &c. may be melted therein without the 
China receiving the lead Damage, all other At 
tempts to imitate the fame being hitherto found in-
cffcAual.

We are allured that every Third Rate Man of 
War, Rationed two or three Years in the Weft- 
Indies, fuffrri conftaotly fo much from the Worms, 
that they are under the NeccfJity of being Docked 
at their Return, the Cod of which to the Nation is 
not lefs than /. 20,000 upon each Ship, not on ac- 
count of Plank alone, but in the extraordinary Ex- 
pence incurred by removing and refiling the, inner . 
Plank effectually i It muft therefore afford real . 
Plealure to every Well-wilh.ee to hit Country to be ~y* 
informed, that an ingenious Chymift of this City 
has difcovcred, experimentally, an effectual 
Method of prcfervingbhipt Bottoms from the Per-     
forations of the Marine Worm. The Applica 
tion is fimple and fo cheap, that a Third Rate will 
not coft/.. i ;o. The Importance of this Dif- 
covery having been reprefented to the Lords Com- 
miffioners of the Admiralty, their Loidfhips have 
been pleafed to order a convincing Experiment to 
be nude upon the Scarborough Man or War BOW 
fining for Sea at Deptford, which has been done 
accordingly, under the Inventor's Infpcclion.

We he ;r that a Negotiation of great Importance 
is juft concluded between the Courts of London 
and Berlin. :

It is faid, that a considerable Bounty will foon 
be granted on thc importation of American Log 
wood and Hemp.

It is faid that no fuperior Pofts ih thc Army will, 
for the future, be Difpofed of or Exchanged, with 
out the Confent and Approbation of ii»M»jaf\y.^~ 

Dic.\t.. They write from Quebec, that ae*
• J - " r j;r_.._;__ „

Supciior toovnciiwu"-  -17-- jf. CQntinUed noat- » navioable Communication irom *,*» -»rv.-«   -

.^.w.^rf-ISS^^gsSletoWJS.-sa« Mr. Grahame, <-apt. aympr , »  7   - «"g J0^^  "{;'"" lheir own Urine, and fome i lhe nilive 1:: %l&^-z ifcttctt 1 - -"' --T^sasr^JS I u^*

. £i.L. H..b- « tn^ t te  '- "»&£, f.TW G.U«,.± P^,, M,;

  the Weft ward, 
wiiw from Warlaw,

« heads, but that he had made outvotes 
u for all the Reft of his Tobacco^and^eijt

u abovc mention d. A> to . 
u any other Perfon fay ing, that 1 apply d 
 « for7 new Notes for old 1 obacco, or that 
«« Mr. Wtm* requir'd me to apply for new 
« Notes, the "W RHODES , jun,

/ater;  of '^V^EnV Five*»»* ThVy wiiw from W.rlaw. that the Ruffian and

SS^S fea i rf^^ttStSS

Now,
Certificates

of

no

wit me thO Day 
1766. in behalf of Mr. Cbarlo 
convince every impHrtial 
Occafion to alter thc Dates 
Agreement was, to take All the I obacca , 1 
then had by me, or cou'd get ready by 
laft of that Month, at a ccrtam Pnce. 
not fuch an Agreement leave me "Li 
to pay old Tobacco? Then * 
to alter Dates ? I am certain 
grant that I rcfus'd felling any, when he 
apply'd to me, unlefs he «oudtake tht 
\Vhole ; and that the Day we agreed, I d : 
livered him Fifty-two Hogihcads, 1 hree of 
which were oW Tobacco, and whether he 
remembers it or not, I do aver and can 
prove it, he then noticed the old Notes 
and aflc'd, If there wouf4 be any more f I o

ukenup the btn uay u/«u ».6...... _^
Captain ot which treated them with the grcitell

Humanity.littfi*, OB. 29. The Day before Yefterday a 
Fire broke out at Mifaa, a Village in the Princi 
pality of Nallau-Wcilbourg, which coffumed " 
joules, z8 Grmarie*. and aj Stablest

TTO"N DON, Nwtmttr to. 
It is a trite Maxim, that a Prophet receives no 

Honour in his own Coumry-»-Experience tells us, 
.there, is no Rule that will not admit of Exception. 
 At pieicnt, a third of Germany is in an Uproar 
on account ol a Second fighted German, a Native 
and Inhabitant of Cologne, h is llronply affirmed, 
that in -the Year 1764 he promulged, that the 
Dauphin of France would die in the Year i 765, 
Wi/mn/i' That, in 1765, he gave out, that 
there would be a confiderable Earthquake at Con- 
fUminople in 1766 **4 thin WAS »»t/ And 
that, now, in 1766, he has publicly predicted, that 

 -- l--..«i»» in London

*:I

<T3*--

i •

I IMUIUll „..-...-- ^ —— _ .

iron to the K.rng, requiring <h«t <»*: Law made in 
1764, by Virtue of which ihe Ajfiin ol (£"QAOfliy 
and Jqjlice were to be decided by fc^j/rity of 
Votes, m.y (land con fumed ; hut (hat »li Mfclters 
which come under thc DeaoovrHilcm of Atf*if» of 
State, and pirncularly the Augmmtation of the 
Troops, be excepud from th«t -Manner oi ,p«- 
cifion. This Declaration w« ar«,i«ld fu/friffdas 
much, or more, than the Recommendation raa4e 
in Favour of the Prmcftants.. . .    

Advices from Warf^w<d«tod Ne». 13. Import, 
th.v, the Day before, the .tap**! Nun«io h.sd a 
public Audience ol the K.tng-a«d ihe States.- Taia 
Prelate being brou^hi in one of the King's 
Coaches to the Hall .of the Afbmbly, took hta 
PUce between the Throne and the Seat A' lie 
Prince Primate; after which he pronuunced. a 
Speech in Latin, in which he reminded hi> Majclty 
of the H»c~la Conventa, and exaorted the S«rnate

m
*T^. 

' fi$

^hl, Pub,ic,y predi^ed that .MM^^=^ j;.^... » *  P-
ihere will be a ^^^£^^Si ««»2 b.,ond thof. Riaht, of which they arc  

that almoft the whole of Aha will   ^,,.1 Poftffion .

will be 
fes in many 
the intelligen  

Turtle

  certain

Si*JZ3£*~Z£' to y-foppw with
Uonpr ai top focn <)fiored tt
Ihe SSS«J i & Guin.as.nd a tWtaife 
..d F«r" which, N«jL«r Nothing wh«lcd



down the Operator juft in Time to perform Us 
Office.

The following odd Incident lately happened at 
Glentanner in Scotland: A large Eagle had feized 
upon a Cat, which he carried up in the Air, in 
Sight of feveral Perfoni, when after a Conflict of 
Come Minutei, they both fell down dead, having 
torn each other in a terrible Manner.

fftv. 20. Special Commiffions have pi fled the 
Great Seal for the Trial of the late Rioters in 
Norfolk, Norwich, Berks, Wilts, the City and 
County of Gloucefter.

OnToefday Evening died, in St. Bartholomew's 
Hofpital, Cotton, the Excife-Officcr, who was 
burnt on Monday Night at Mr. Wright's. Diflil- 
ler, in White-Friars j and we are authorized to 
fay, the following is the Pac\ relative to that ter 
rible Accident : On Monday Night, about 11 
o'Clock, the above Officer came to relieve one 
Brindell Higby, another Excife-Officer then on 
Duty, when they agreed together to go down into 
  Vat that the Spirits Work into every Day from 
the Still, and which is every Night pumped np 
into the Store Vats, and had been done fo that 
Night, that nothing remained but what the Pump 
would not draw up, and 4bme Dirt- which there 
generally is at the Bottom, of fuch Vats, which 
are in conflant Ufe; however, the little Spirit 
that did remain, and which was not fit for a Chrif- 
tian to drink, they agreed to get out to mix with 
foroe Water; but when the Man, who is ft nee 
dead, was getting into the Vat with a Candle in 
his Hand, the Ladder by which he was getting 
down flipped, and he tumbled into the Vat, 
which was above five Feet deep, and the Candle 
immediately fet Fire to it, be being in the Mid ft of 
the Flames ; however, the other Excifeman got 
him out alive, and Cotton told the whole Affair, 
with this Expreffion, that as a dying Man, what 
is above related is the Faft ; upon which Mr. 
Wright immediately feat him to the Hofpital, and 
the other Officer to the Compter. If Officers of 
Excife are allowed to commit fuch wicked Prafli 
ce>, and not taken proper Notice of by their Su 
periors, Tradeftnen fubjcd to have fuch People 
come about their Houfes (efpecially in the Night 
Time, and where there is fuch a Quantity of Spi 
rits as there was on the Premifes when (his was 
done) are and will be in a moft horrid Situation.

Private Letteri from Warfaw advife, that the 
Affair of the Proteftanu in Poland is not likely to 
be foon adjufted, his Polifh Majefty being entirely 
averfe to grant them any more Privileges and Im 
munities than what they already enjoy.

Die. 8. At Reading one of the Rioters was 
found Guilty, and condemned to die, as were 
8 at Norwich, one other was found Guilty, and 
5 to remain in Goal till next Affixes, or find BaH. 

Many Pieces appear in the Englifh Papers, ur 
ging the Expediency of Proceeding with great 
Lenity towards the unhappy People who have in 
the late Riots incurred the Penalties of the Law  
fince they feem to have been reduced to the fingle 
Alternative, tf dying h ?**'"> or  / txfiftng 
tbtwMwt t» tkt Ha**rd tf Ditlb tj tin Lsnu,-?- 
ABO, fince their feraeft Cenfuren mud allow-  
that it is at leaft very uncertain, whether any left 
vioknt Meafnres would have been cffedual to pro 
cure a Redreft of Grievances. 

Thurfdsy Morning a Servant Wench in the Mi- 
nories, was to be married to a Journeyman Shoe 
maker in the Neighbourhood, when, O dirt Mif. 
chance ! juft as the happy Couple were fetting out 
for Church, the Bride fell in Labour, and was de 
livered of two chopping Boys, In lefs than an 
Hour ; .a Circnmftance which occafioned an un 
avoidable Sufpenfion of the Ceremony.

DK. II. In Gloncaftcr there are 120 Rioters 
to be tried, and 41 in Salisbury.

They write from Lilbon, that certain Advice 
Wta received , of the Naval Preparations of the 
Algerines being defigned to cruife againft the 
Trade of Portugal, both within and without the 
Straights of Gibraltar.

Among other Ornaments creeled to grace the 
Entry of the Queen of Denmark into Copenhagen, 
was a triumphal Arch, 43 Cubits high, fupported 
by fourteen Pillars of the Corinthian Order; and 
near theTfiwn-Houfe was a Frontifpiece thirty.five 
Cubits high, by fifty- three long, and fifteen deep. 
This laft reprefented a Portico of the Corinthian 
Order, refting on ten Columns.

By Letters from Paris of the 4th Inftant, we 
have u Account that no lefs than three Britifh 
Ambafadon, who had been focceffively appoint, 
ed, w*ra then prefcnt at the French Court, viz. 
the Earl of Hertford, the Duke of Richmoad, 
and the Earl of Rochford. 

0*. 15. It it now confidently reported, that

eraft Obfcrvarion of my Religion

the Parliament have taken into their Confederation GOD Almighty made ufe of to raife me to l. 
the Pay of the Reduced Officers of his Majefty's Throne » but when I came to it I promifed k Navy, and have thought itfo very inadequate to -«~^ r>Kft»««t5«- ~r  _ D.«_:-_ .. r . ° we 
the even decent Support of their different Ranks 
in that Service, that they intend 
Half-Pay of jhe Lieutenants (who

to increafe the 
rarik as Cap 

tains) from Two Shillings a Day, to Three Shil 
lings ; the Matters and Commanders (who rank 
as Majors) from Four Shillings, to Five j and the 
Poft Captains (who rank aa Colonels) that are 
now upon Four Shillings a Day, to Six Shillings. 

We hear the Widows of Warrant Officers in the 
Navy, will have Penfions afligned of 30!. per Ann. 
Quarterly Payments ; and thofe of dices led Lieu- 
tenanta and Captains, to enjoy the Allowance of 
Half-Ay during Life i and that a Fund will 
fpeedily be eftaolifhed for that Purpofc.

It is faid that a certain Nobleman demanded the 
Difmiffion of two Noblemen, and another Perfon 
eminent in the Law, as a Preliminary to his 
Friends entering into Power. That moft of the 
Appointments above mention'd were to Places vo 
luntarily refign'd 'But it is faid the great Statef- 
man was fo far from being intimidated by thofe 
Reftgnations, that he was more firm than ever, 
in profecuting his Plans of Government. Many 
other great Changes were talked of and expected, 
and it was faid Seventeen new Peers were to be 
created in Ireland, not one of whom had ever fet 
Foot in that Country, 4/aj ftir Maud f

It is-confidently aflerted, that any confiderable 
Change in the Miniftry, is never effcfled under 
an Expence to the Public, of Fifty Thoufand 
Pounds. Ptir Old England ! 
ExtraS if a Letter f rim tt-Gent/tman »f ibi FaStrj 
ft L(fttn, tt hit Ctrrtfftndint in Lent/an, AW 3. 
   " There is a rooft aftonifhing Change her 

within a fliort Time, with refpeft to religious Mat 
ters : The Pope has loft all his Influence, and the 
Inqnifition dare not exert theirs. A Book has bren 
lately publifhcd here, wherein it is plainly fet forth, 
that whenever the Pope deviates from his 
hierarchical Dignity, the Government of the Church 
devolves entirely upon the Bifhops, as to their rc- 
fpe&ive Diocefes j and there are many Infinuations 
in this Piece, that his Holinefs has been very fal 
lible in this RefpeA. In a Word, it would not be 
at all furprifing to fee a Reformation here in a fhort 
Time, and the Portuguefe, from a Bigoted, Igno 
rant, Superftitious People, become an Enlighten 
ed, Philofophical Race; for they are not naturally 
dull, but are lulled to this State of infenfibility by 
mere Prieftcraft. This would be a very fortunate 
Change for the Englifh Nation in general, and the 
Factory here in particular." 
ExtraS tf a Letttr frtm Mtnntmnban, Niv. 19.
" We are in the greateft Confternation here. 

The River Tarna has overflowed its Banks, in 
fuch a Manner, for thefe three Days palt, that 
three Suburbs of this City are furrounded by it, 
and the Waters undermining the Foundations of 
all the Houfes in them, have already thrown down 
thirty. The Ground wherever the Stream fpreads 
is fo penetrated by it, that the largeft Street of the 
principal of thefe Suburbs, which is alfo the ricbeft 
Qua/ter of the City, i» hollowed i» feveral Places. 
More than two hundred Families, who lived in 
the Houfes that are overflown, have been obliged 
to fave themfelves with Precipitation, with their 
moft valuable Effects, abandoning the reft, as well 
as their Houfes, to the Mercy of the Waters. The 
Intendant of the Province has pafTed nearly two 
whole Daya and two Nights in giving, on the 
Spot, the neceflary Orders either for lupporting fuch 
Houfes as threatned Ruin, and in getting out the 
People who were Expofmg their Lives for the Sake 
of faving their Goods, or in feeing thofe Effects 
removed to a Place of Safety, which they bad Time 
to get out of the Houfes. Bread is diftributed ip 
the public Places to fuch of the People as are with 
out Refource or Place of Refuge; and in the 
Night Time, thefe unhappy Creatures retire to the 
Churches. The Lofs already occafioned by the 
Deluge, with the Confluences which there is Rea- 
fon to fear may attend it, will not be repaired in 
upwards of thirty Years. This Morning the Water 
is lowered three Feet, and it is probable its Ravages 
will be attended with the Fall of feveral Houfes, 
when it will withdraw entirely. Only one Perfoo, 
at Prcfent, is fiid to have perifhed."   [*«   
taukan it m Cilj tfFrantt, in tin Province*/ Guintt, 
in lit River Jfiut, 1 8 Miltt Nirik tf '1 btulmfi.] 

Extrafl tf a Lttttrfrtm P*rii, datid Dtc. i. 
The following Anfwer made by the Kieg of 

Poland to the Reprefentations of the Emprefi of 
Ruffia in Favour of the Protcftants in that Coun 
try, was tranfjnitted to Madame Geoffrin.

" I have not forgot the Obligations I am under 
to the Emprrf* of Ruffia, among the Means which

my Lire and my Throne would be expofed to the 
juft Refentment of my SubjecH. I am threatened 
with forcible Means to oblige me to do what it 
a deed of me, which would reduce me to an Ex. 
tremity equally unhappy. I perceive fome Dan- 
ger in whatever Refolution I may take; but I atd 
rather be expofed to fuch as my Duty and Honour 
induce me to make Choice of; and from this 
Time I join with my Country in Defence of 
our Holy Religion."

Dublin, AW. 22. We hear from Londonderry 
that on the ift of October laft (the Day on whkb 
the AA prohibiting the Diftilling of Spirits from 
Corn expired) there was a very numerous Meeting 
of tne Inhabitants of that Place, moftly of a 
middling and inferior Clafs, who are the princi 
pal Confumers of Corn Spirits, and that they 
unanimoufly entered Into an Aflbciation, and bound 
ihemfelves under a Penalty, that they would not 
Mrink any Wbifky, or Spirits diftilled from Cora, 
for one Year from that Day. This Aflbcistion 
was figned by above Nine Hundred Perfoni, who 
have inviolably adhered to it ; and the good Ef 
fects of it are fuch, that there is fcarce any 
Whiflcy diftilled now in this Town.

Dublin, Dec. 2. Many Letters are come to 
Hand from different Parts, intimating that if there 
be not a total Stop to the Diftilling of Oats, theie 
will he an universal Famine throughout the King- 
dom before next May.

The Paragraph in the Englifh Papers of th« 
Convifts onboard the    , Capl. Ford, bound 
frortMhis Place for Eaft-Florida, having murdered 
the Crew, tec. and that fome of them were ap 
prehended and confined in our Goal, is without 
Foundation. 
BASSETERRE, (St.Ctrijloptm) Jan. 18.

By Captain Dyer, of the Anna Therefa Packet, 
who arrived here on Sunday Evening laft, we have 
Advice, that, on the aSth of December laft, a 
Brig bound to Barbadoes, from Newfoundland, 
run afhore on Needham's Point, off Bridgetown, 
and was entirely loft. The Captain further in 
forms us, that an Infnrreflion of the Negroes has 
happened at the Ifland of Granada, where a Body 
of them, to the Number of 6 or 700, who had 
chiefly deferted from the French Inhabitants, htd 
taken Poffcffion of fome inacceflible Mountains, 
from whence they made frequent Sallies, and com 
mitted terrible Devaflations upon their Walter), 
many of whom they had killed. When Captain 
Dyer came away, General Melvil had fent a Party 
of 40 Men, with i Cohorn, to Endeavour tofup- 
prefs them, but with what Succefs, Capt. Dyer had 
not Time to Icarn.

N B W-Y O R K, Ftlruarjit). 
The public Prints brought by the Packet, are, 

in general, very barren of Intelligence of any 
Importance : Our Advices by private Letters and 
Reports are ; That hit Majefty's Ships now on 
this Station, arc la continue here three Yean" 
longer: That his Majefty's moft gracious Pardon 
is come over for the unhappy Pendergtlt, who 
was* condemned in Dutcbefs County laft Sum 
mer for High Treafon :  That Mr. Thomas 
Cumming, who has the King's Patent to be Vcn- 
due-Mafter of New-York, has fent over a Depu 
tation to Mr. John AI fop, Merchant of this City; 
but whether be will exercife that Office here, or 
try Titles with thofe who now exercife it, is not 
for us to fay : That the Intelligence we had fome 
Time ago of Brigadier General Stanwix, with his 
Lady and Family, being loft in their Paffage from 
Ireland to England, is fully .confirmed i and by 
whofe Lofs a confiderable Eftate falls to a diflaot 
Relation :  And that the riotous Spirit fo predo 
minant In England, on Account of the Deamefs 
of Provisions, fcems to fubfide.  The Pscket 
bad a fine Paflage till (he came upon our Coafi, 
where fhe continued beating for near three Weeks 
before fhe got in.

PHILADELPHIA, F*k»*rj ,6. 
ExtraS tf m Ltttir frtm Lmdtn, AW. 15, 1766. 

" In an Auguft Aflembly, the Oppofttion 
(that is, thofe who arc-out of Place) headed by 
G. G v-le, found much Fault with the^reat 
Stretch of the Royal Prerogative, in putting a 
Stop to the Exportation of Corn, contrary to fe 
veral exprefs Afts of Parliament, without calHng 
the Parliament together, which they infilled upon 
might eajily have been dorm, at any Time, upon 
a Fortnight's Notice, irtflead of wbkh, at the 
very Penod when the Scarcity of Corn appeared 
to be certain and inevitable, it was prorogued 
(September to,) for an unufual I^cngtfi of Time,

in«

on

nod virulent O

B,e, was made 
Pnrpo(«i no '<



nftead of 40, the common Period of 
..,-Ji;' t"at » tn*7 fttfiered thii to pafs 

I rroonced", future Mihifters would be tempted to 
*D rt On like Exertions of the Prerogative, on 
Ocofiow dangerous to the Liberty of the Sub- 

I vu*» ^ i ka\c not indeed Patience, even 
all the Nonfenfe that was thrown out 
.le, who (poke evidently from a Spirit 

.v..-n and Refentment, and who fets out 
libSeffion, precifely as he did the laft, in the 

mod virulent Oppofition to all the Operations of 
the Miniftry, without Reafon, Senfe, or Argu- 

Were 1 his Mafter, no Motive whatever

ty of his Heart, for thia Reafom he thought he, 
n fome Meafure, defemd the Place he held, tho' 

he was ready, with Chearfulnefs, to refign it, 
whenever his Majcfty thought proper to nil it 
vith one of greater Abilities. In the other Houfia, 
Lord T-n-e, I am told, afted much the fame 
Part with Mr. G  v--le, and with the fame Suc- 
cefs.

conclu
Upon the whole, I think it may be fairly 
luded, that as the Opofition have at refent

[b very little to find Fault with ; as the Nation,

(honld induce me to take him into my Service 
jMiii, be his Abilities (and they are but fecond 
jtoe) what they will. He was aofwercd very 
pertinently by S  -y C -y, on Behalf of 
£ Miniftry, that this Exertion of the Preroga- 
dre was made for the mod falutary and neceflary 
Purpofes, no lefs than to prevent a general Scar- 
on ; that he owned he was one that advifed it; 
tH»t he knew when he did fo,: trKrHw-became an- 
(«r»blc to Parliament for fuch Advice j that he 
fabmittcd it to them, whether this was a proper 
£«rtion of the Prerogative, or whether it tended, 
in the remoteft Degree, to infringe the Liberty 
of the Subjeft j that the honourable Gentleman 
who fpoke laft (Mr. G v-le) muft have cer 
tainly received fome new"Lights of late, who had 
kimfelf laft Year ftrcnuoufly argued in Behalf of 
QfBcral Warrants, an Exertion of Prerogative 
vhich mod nearly affeftcd the Liberty of the 
iabjefl, and which could not be vindicated by 
BC Plea of Neccflity, as in trie prefent Cafe; 
tut calling the Parliament together in the Sum- 
ncr Seafon, when many of the Members were 
TOT varioufly and widely difperfed, would, he 
apprehended, have given too great an Alarm to 
tie Nation ; that there was no Neceffity for it j 
ind that as to calling them together at any Time, 
it fo (hort a Notice as il cr 14 Days, he ap- 
pded to the Houfe, whether this would not be a 
soft dangerous Precedent, .as a Minifter, by that 
Mont, would be able to furprizc the Houfe into 
uy pernicious Scheme he mipjht be difpofcd to 
orry. He concluded with faying, that the Can- 
duft of thefe Gentlemen was uniform enough ; 
for when in Place, they wanted to deprive the 
People of their Liberty (referring to Genera 
Wjrrants) and now they wanted to deprive them 
of iheir Food. Mr. G---V -le then propofcd (in 
my Opinion moft abfurdly) that for the prefent 
Relief of the Poor, they fhould addrcfs His Ma- 
jcfty to adminifter to their Neceflities in fuch 
Manner, as to his Royal Wifdom (hall feem 
meet; a/Turing him, that they would make good 
the fame out of the fir ft Aids granted by Parlia 
ment. To this it was objected, that it was im- 
poible to diftribute fuch Relief, in a proper 
Manner; that if it were poffible, it would be 
highly improper, as it would fecm to allow, 
there were no Means left to relieve them but by a 
Diftribution of Public Money, which at bed 
would be very inefficient, and would appear, as 
if they bribed them to be quiet; that the Evil 
ought to be probed to the Bottom, and the real 
Caufcs of our prcfcnt Situation ought to be ex 
plored, and fuch Remedies- applied as were more 
adequatc'to the Neceffities of the Poor, than any 
temporary Relief could be. To this G--v--le 
replied, that he having endeavoured to make our 
Colonies in America contribute to the Support of 
Government, they had bribed them to be quiet, by 
»total Repeal of that Law ; and that it was very 
"range, they would not do that for the Relief of 
their Poor at Home, which they did for the 
Americans, who were well able to bear the Tax.
 G v--le, as he well deferved, was totally de 
feated ; for he was but poorly feconded. You 
fee this is only another wicked Effort, to Em bar- 
»»« oar Councils, and to divert the Parliament 
from the neceffary Bufmefs of the Nation. For 
myown Part, I wifh well to the. State in general, 
whoever has the Management of our Affairs, and 
therefore I want to fee a permanent, able, ant 
h°«ft Miniftry, onmolefted with Faftidn, in gooc 
kfneft fet about a thorough Enquiry into the rea' 
Ciufes of our prefent Diftrefles and Difcoittents ; 
"xl every Man who attempts to divert the Miniftry 
w thelime being from doing this, I conflder as 
"Enemy to his Country. I fhould have told you 
ty the bye, that S  y C  -y behaved both
*>th Modefty and Spirit.  In anfwer to i 
Charge of Ignorance, that had been thrown ou 
b; Q t..l», in the Debate about the Proclama- 
J0" for preventing the Exportation of Corn ; he 
»d he pretended not to be very expert in the 
Duties of his Office, -but thatat he afled with the 
P«reft Intentions for the Good of hit Sovereign 

art mi Country, and wat confciovw of the Integri

in general, are quite tired with Oppofition to Men 
only, without regarding Meafures ; as the State 
of the Nation requires immediate Attention ; and 
as the Parliament is drawing near its Conclufion, 
the prefent Members will be induced to recom 
mend thetnfelves to their Elcftorsj by exerting 
themfelves this SelCon, in doing fomething for 
the People.

" One important Piece of Bnfinefs will cer 
tainly come before them foon, that is, the Affairs 
of the Eaft India Company, as it is certainly ne-
ccfTary for the permanent-Security of our great 
Acquifitions and Conquefts in that Part or the 
World, that they fhould be taken more immedi 
ately under the Protection of the Government, 
and therefore 1 do not think the Company have 
any Thing to apprehend from this Enquiry, that 
can be detrimental to their Intereft."

A N N A P.O L I S, March 5. 
Letters from Home mention the numerous 

and frequent Changes in the Officers of the 
Crown and Miniftry, which were in a very 
unfettled State, and gave Rife to a Report, 
" That an Office was going to bt jtt up for the 
Infurance of Plates in the Admimjlrattm^ from 
one Week to a Twelve-Month^ at 
per Week."

Monday lad, by the breaking down of a 
Scaffold at the Stern of a Ship on the Stocks 
on the Dock, feveral Perfons below very nar- 
nowly cfcapcd with their- Lives, and Mr 
ffright Mils, Ship-Joiner, who fell with it, 
got moft terribly Hurt. The Accident was 
occafion'd by a Boatman making fail to it.

Monday Evening the Rev*. Mr. ALKIN 
of Queen-dnru's County, was Married to 
Mifs ELLIN MIDDLETON, Daughter! of 
Mr. H. S. Mlddletan of this City.

£3?> In the laft Edition of the Marjlemd AIm*m*ck, thtrt 
II one Miftike, which th* RtuUt it dtliied to coutft. 
The Prcmixiii Count irt f«id to be held the Sitnd 
Tucldiyi in Mtj >nd Oatttr : It oii|>t to hue been 
ihe

k SOLD. >• 7hr/Jtj tbtttntt «/ ApHlf 
M*t, /• tbtfii^bt/i BiUtr, »t tin Hnft. •/ Mr. 
Caleb Conner, Dtctmfttl, mt Herring Bay, ftr 
Currtmt M«uj, «f|W London BiUi »J Exck**ft,

A PARCEL of Choice SLAVES, confifting 
of Men, Women, and Children ; his Stock 

if Horfes, Catdi, Houubld Furniture, and Plan* 
ation Utenfils. 7^. ^^ * ~t  

All Perfons Indebted to Mr. CWr's Eftate, 
muft make Immediate Payment; and thoie that 
have any Claims, are defired to bring them in, to 

(4W ) ACHSAH CoNMEa, Executrix.
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' February »J, 1767.
, be SOLD to tbe bigbtft BlMer, htbt Sutjcri- 
btr, Jivi*l tn tbt Eaftrn Brand «/ PotOWmack} 
•* MonSaj tbe I j/ Daj if March, at tbe Htmjetf 
jofeph Belt, George-Town, Frederick Ct**lj,

ABOUT s8t Acres of Wood Land, two Mile* 
above the faid Town. Kick-Creek rant thro' 

>art of it, where thert is a Site for a Mill. For 
Title and Tertns of Sale, apply tp

("3) W*ir«a BVAMI.

S 7 c

OST, in ANHAFOLU, on Saturday tnt.aS* 
of Fikn.r,, A fmall POCKET-BOOK,

with federal Papers therein, of little Value to any 
Perfon but the Owner t then it, in particular, 
about i i 1. ^irfinia Currency* uippofed to b« / 
Counterfeits, one 3 1. Bill, indorfed, D. M'Cm- 
naugbfft Get. Davit, Inch Frtncit, and Jtam    
Rtlft ; a ao/. Bill, Altxr. Lav>j»n.

Whoever may have found the (aid Pocket-Boolc, 
and will bring it to the Subfcriber, With the Papera   
therein contsined, (hall have Thirty Shilling* Cur 
rency, paid by .

*) 8. MiPDLETON.

  b, SOLD h PUBLIC PENDUE, m
TturJXaj tbe 12/4 •/ I Hi Infant March| ft 
tbe Houjt »/ tbe Sutferibtri, im George-Town,

SUNDRY GOODS and MERCHANDIZE, 
confiding of Bug/ft Brown-Linen, Roe and 

Felt Hats, Men* and Women* Shoes and Stock 
ing), and feveral other Articles too tediout to 
mention. Alfo, fome Honfhold Furniture ; and 
Half of a LOT, which it improved according to 

the Aft of Affcmbly.
The above Sale will begin at Eleven o'CJock, 

and continue till all are fold. Credit will be given 
the Purchafen till the loth Day of July ne«t, on 
giving Bond, with Security if required, to

THOMPIOH and FAMISH. 
JVi B. The Goodi will be mad* oat in Loti 

fuitable to the Buyers, y / ^TJ

AS the Copartnerfhip between the Sublcnbers 
will (hortly be diffolved, they requeft all 

Perfons Indebted to them, to conie and pay off 
their refpeftivc Balances, and thofc who cannot 
pay immediately may have further Time, on fet. 
ding their Accounts by Bonds, Notes, or other- 
wife. i/ i. - THOMfsowand FAKISH.

March 3, 1767.

RAN away Yefterday, from the Subscriber's 
Plantation^ in the Fork of G**fi*uJtr, In 

Baitimirt County, Maryland, the Two following 
Servants, <vix..

JOHN WHITTON, an Suglp Cdnvift; kit 
been in the Country about 3 Years, it about 35 
Years of Age, $ Feet 8 Inches high, dark Com 
pletion, has (hort dark brown, or black Hair ; 
he can Read and Write t had on and took with 
lim, two Country Failed Jackets, with Leather 
Buttons, white Kerfey Breechel, coarfe Yarn 
Stockingi, and Country made Shoes nail'd in the 
Soles and Heels, a Felt Hat, and two Ofubrip 
Shirts.

PATRICK FACHY, an Indented Irijt Servant 
Lad, has been in the Country about 4 Months, it 
about 5 Feet 7 Inches high, has brawn Hair, and 
grey Eyei, fair Complexion, and a frtfh Colour, 
has a Scar below his under Lip, (peaks very pert 
and lively, and can Read ind Write, and (ays h« 
underftands Navigation ; had on and took with 
hint, a daik grey Cloth Coat, faced with Serge, 
a brown Cloth Jacket, with Mohair Buttoni,   
new Country Foiled jacket, with Leather Buttons, 
a Pair of old Leather, and a Pair of white Kerfey 
Breechesi two Pair of Yarn Stockings, one Pair 
blue, a Pair df old Pumps, and a Pair of flrong 
Shoes nail'd in the Heels, two Ofnabhgi, and 
two old Check Shirts, and a new Felt Hat.

Whoever takes up the (aid Servants, or either 
of them, and fee ores them in any Jail, fo that 
their Matter gets them again, (hall have Twenty 
Shillings for each, if taken to Miles from homes. 
if out of the County, Forty Shillings for each »- 
if out of the Province, Three Pounds Reward for 
each, and rcafonablc Charges, if brought home, 

paid by ,
CHAHLIS RIDOILY, junr.

I

SOLD «/ PUBLIC r&NDVE,f« 
Stirling Ctjk, C»rr«/ Utnij, tr i»d Billi »t Ex- 

t^i tbt 2%tb /«/?«./, «. tbt Prt-
milti, tmrlnont,  ** atitraint t» /« irt ,m _  
,b, Laft W>Ua«iTifl '«t?f Mr. Thomas Holly- 
day, l*tt  / Prince-George'i Cwrnry, Dt<t»(»it

A 
VALUABLE LOT in the Town of Nit- 
ti.gbim, oh which is a good Dwell.ng- 

Houfe, toceiher with a large Stable lately built, 
and a Garden paled in. For Title and Terms o»
Sale, apply to*i. 7«*" """t* r»*"~(""t''- 

All Perfons hivin any legal CU.ms ag..on theAll erfons hiving any ega 
Eftate of the fald 1b.*« H»^^1> deceafed, are 

oefted to brifig them in, ihw thw m«y bt «d-
*d , and all thofe who ar, indebted to the fame,
*IM to com. and fad. thdr rf,*.^ Debt.

Exccotnx.

rcqoe

THERE it at the Plantation of lt»mai < 
lert junior, on Pattvimack River, frtatritk 

County, Maryland, taken up at a Stray, a Sorrel 
Horfe, about 13 Hands high, 4 Blase down bit 
Face, a natural P*cer, hit Tail it dock'd, bit 
he bath no perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges____

T H B R E It at tlM r-Unt-rioo of HfMtam 
W.,, in AM--*  *>/coonty, taken up 

as a Stray, a Bay Stone COLT, about 7 r**ii 
high, neither dock'd nor branded, has fome whjttj 
Hairs in hit Forehead, and Trow and Gallops.

The Owner may h«ve bint again, on pioving 
hit Property, and B»»'"g ' '

I ASH for 
CASH;

/

X

/

Baliimtre

BILLS) or, BILLS for 

JONATHAN PIOWMAN.

/
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To It SOLD at

by the Subfcriber, on Saturday the jth Daj of 
~ March /«f. itt "the late DtoeHing-ffonJe of

Samuel Day, at the Htad'if South-River.

O'NB 1 Hundred ''ACRES' ot LAND, cajkd 
 CHAVN-BV PURCHASE. -

'1767.

THE Snbfcriber having laid oat a Point of 
L»nd adjoining to Baltimore -'Itwn, and

FttTi rVuryrnto about 270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, as may bed fuit the Purchafers. 
They dand :bigh, pleafant and healthy ;, the Soil 
is good for Gardens, and fine Well Water may be 
had. 7'""'* P*U' run round the Land, 10 jhat 
Flatf and Boats may come very convenient to the 
greated Part of the Lots. The Public Road to 
ft.fi flint 'bad* through the Land : All Lots 
taken within Twelve Months, (hall go at 6 tt. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 
newable tor ever, or he will Sell them out and out, 
for a Principal equal to the Intered ; a Plan of the 
Loti may be feen at his Houfe, near the Lower- 
Bridje Fool.

N. B. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and B 
a good Houfe, not lefs than 25 by 16 Feet, with 
in Two Years, (hall have Three Years. Rent free, 
from the Date of the Leafe.     '     ' " * J

Tt be SOLD at PUBLIC r ENDUE,** 
tbe 6tb Daj  /'April next, en the Prtmifn, ftr 
Slerlint Cap, Dalian at 41. 6 d. tr good Bitlt 
«/ Exchange,

TRACT of LAND, lying in the Porks 
of Gu*pt*uJtr, about i z Miles from Baiti- 
' I*,' called,' THE LAND OF PROMISE, 

containing Eight Hundred Acres, tbe greated Part 
of which, is »i good at any in the Country, very 
proper for either Farming or Plantation Bufincfs; 
there is about a Hundred and Twenty-four Acre* 
cleared, with a large new Framed Dwelling-Houle, 
and a good-Cellar under, a very good new Fra 
med Barn, Three good Tobacco Houfes, an extra, 
ordinary good Kitchen, and all other convenient 
Oat-Hourei, a new paled Garden, a young Apple- 
Orchard. A good Part of/ the above Land may 
be made into Meadow Ground.

(6W) NICHOLAS. L. DAR.MA.LL.

THE Subfcriber, having fupplied himfelf with 
a BOAT and HANDS fit to carry PAS 

SENGERS up and down the BAY, aj alto to 
PILOT SHIPS from /iWtWu to Cap< Ht*r>, 
gives this Public Notice, That any Gentlemen 
Who. have Occafion to Travel that Way, or any 
Shipi that have Need of a PILOT, fh.ll be faith 
fully fervedt by Ibtir bumUi Servant,

• • • • ___,• ROBERT BRYCR.

'   January ib, 1767. 
A LL Perfont indebted to Meffieura Stewart 

Jf\ and jtrmiur \ Meffieurs J»bm Sfe>wart, and 
Company, or Mcffiean JtbnSteouart and Camfbtll, 
either on Bond, Note, Proteded Bills, or Ac- 
Cdmpts Current, for Dealings with Altxamter 
Stnuart, Stewart and Lux, or with William Lux, 
on Account of Servants, are once more requeded 
to come and Pay off their refpeftive Balances; or 
their Accompts, tfe. will be immediately put in 
Suit without refpeft of Perfon*.

Thofe who have open Accompts for Dealings 
with William Lux, in Meffieurs 'John Stewart and 
Camfbtlfs Store, at Elk-Ridge Landing, are en 
treated to command Pay them off, or fettle and 
give Bond with Security, if required, otherwile 
(heir fundry Accompis will be put into the Hands 
of a Lawyer. Attendance will be condantly given 
at the Landing, for the above mentioned Purpofes. 
Thofe who appear, agreeable to this Notice, and 
(hew Caufe why they arc not able to pay, will 
have neceflary Indulgence allowed them.

The Subfcriber has for Sale, about £. 1400 Fird 
Cod of GOODS, which wilt be fold cheap, for 
ready Cafh, good Bills of Exchange, or Credit, 
op giving Security, if required.

ALEXANDER STCWART.

To be SOLD by. PUBLIC v ENDUE
on the id Day e/Mar,cfc Court, .tf fa # ' 
of Mr. Adams, m A^otpolis,

WO NEGRO WOMEN, on. »hh 
.

Work.
and a Child. They underftand I

SiHAii-TH Most.

T'

W N D,

A MAN that underfhnds Book keeping, and 
will undertake the keeping the Books of an 

Iron-Works ; fuch a Perfon that can come well 
recommended, will meet witb Employ, by apply 
ing to

2^ THO*. SAMUEL, aad JOHN Snow D.EN.

HE PARTNERSHIP of BQYnl 
_ and C O M P A N Y, being now expired!! 

JOHN BOYD begs Leave to inform tbofe Gea! 
tlemen who have formerly dealt witb the Corn'1 
pany, and Others who may incline to become hit! 
Cuftomers, That he continues the MEDICINAL! 
STORE, as formerly, in BALTIMORS.TOWN   
Having a Small, but General AfTortmeDt ofl 
DRUGS now on Hand ; and expefls by the £ r|l 
Veflels from Lmtfm. and the Stnigbti, either to I 
this, or the Pott of PbilaJtlfbia. a large Importi. I 
tion of every u/eful Anicle in his Way. Tbeirl 
Arrival (lull be made known by the Public Papers I 
As he purpofes to Sell for the future, on Terms! 
more advantageous to the Buyer, than hi» 1^1 
Connections would permit. He thinks it neceffarr I 
to wait on hit former kind Cufbmers, and other] 
Gentlemen of the Faculty in the Province, as CM* I 
as pofliblc, in order to inform them more pirn-1 
cularly of hi: intended Terms. I 

Thofe Gentlemen who are indebted to the Ut»] 
Partnerfhip of BOYD and COMPANY, a* I 
earncftly reqoeded to remit their feveral Bajaacct, 
by. the moft fafe and fpeedy Conveyance, to 

Tbtir mutb tbtigt^l, hiimbh Strvutlt

( W4) ' JOHN BOYD. I

I °D
|flLL,«o«« 
ludkmULA

DINAH'. PA 
Udiog well

1-8,1767.
To bt SOLD to tbt bigbtfi Better, at tbt ffantm- 

tim (/Samuel Howard, atnaleJ, mar Ann.apoli<, 
•*. Severn River, <a 1 bur/Jai tbt \ub •) M^rch, 
u( 10 o'CJtct, f»r Curnnt Mtnty. tr gtof Billt 
if txcbangt, tr Bt**t. M Itttttfl, taitb

A Parcel of fine SLAVES, confiding of Men, 
Women and Children, fundry 1 lories, C&ttle, 

Sheep and Hogs, Hpufhold Furniture, a Parcel of 
Leatjier, and flantation Utenfils. 

SAMUIL HOWARD, 
JOHN HOWARD,

l_*tf -ANTED, 
'MILLER, any Perfon who underftamU 

_ _^ Drcffing and Tending a Tub- Mill, may have 
immediate Employment, and good Wages, by ap 
plying to the Sabfcnber, in Pri*tt-Gttrgt't County, 
Pl/uxent River, near Kftiitigbam.

''• ' '- PaANCis WAKING.

A

A^lOMMITTED to Dircbflrr County Goal, as 
a Runaway, the 24!h Day of Dtctmbtr-i 766

R
ANNAPOLIS, February 14, 1767. 

AN away on the fecond InfUnt, from a
Planta,ty>n at the upper End of Amni-Arun^tl 

County, near Mr. Samuel Manjetr*, Two Servant 
Men, vie..

JAMES M'DANIEL, an Irijtma*, lately im 
ported, about 5 Feet 8 Inches high, with dark 
brown Hair: Had on when he went away, a Felt 
Hat. old Bearfkin Coat, dnped double breaded 
Flannel Waidcoat, a Pair of Buckfkin Breeches, 
white Yarn Stockings, Country-maOe Shoes, and 
a white Holland and Ofnabrig Shirt.

JOHN NORMAN, an Eugh^mai, about 5 
Feet high, with dark brown Hair, frefh Com 
plexion, and when fpoke to, has a down-cad 
Look : Had on and took with him when he went 
away, a new Pelt Hat, yellow double-breaded 
Cotton Jacket, two black and white driped Ditto, 
Leather Breeches, black Yarn Stockings, Country, 
made Shoes, apd a white Holland and Ofnabrig

_ __ _.__._.__. __. shirt, with f«*aral other Things they have taken 
»?Mulatio Man",'by the^Name'af Bib, and whrn ftom other Servants. There are miffing two Bay

-_...* . __ _ . .__ _ t I _ _ T- . _!__.. -.-U__J.t-*L _ _ I » • *.!•*

_,_^:«1_1.-, Cheftcr-Town, Feb. 2, nj
ToKe SOZ35 at Public Vendue, tt the Highefl

Bidder, purfuant to the Loft IVill of Jamcj I
. Calder, Dcceafed; on the Tentl Day a/Apiill

. next, for either Pcnnfylvania Currency, »rl
Billt of Exchange,

F IFTEEN Hundred Acres of well Timberedl 
LAND, lying in Kint County. Maryland, andl 

ntuated between the Rivers of Cbtftr and Sa/ofrti, I 
and within 16 Miles of Duck-Creek Landing. '1

Theaforefaid Land will be Sold, as maybe 
mod agreeable to the Purchafers, either in Lots of | 
zoo or 300 Acre?, or larger Quantities.

The Sale will be held at a Houfe on tie Pre-1 
mifes, within about a Mile of Mr. Dinnit Dulk 
Dwelling houfe.

Credit will be given for one HaW the Porcbife I 
Money, on giving Security if required, and P«j- 
ment of Intered.

Any Petfon inclinable to treat for any of the a- 
forcfaid Land, before the Day of Sale, may be ilk- 
formed of the Terms, by applying to Mr. Dtxiii 
Dittany, Mr. Janttj WLacblan, Doclor '/*^» SIM, 
Mr. Attxanttr Caltler, or the Subfcriber, in Cbtftr- 
[own. The Title is indifputable.

MARY CALDER, Executrix of
(•5) Ctpt. Jamei CaUer, dtceafed.

brought, faid he belonged to Mr. Jtbn H^attn of 
Stmtrjit County, but upon further Examination, 
fays he belongs to.one RicbarJCoimruiaj, and that 
be left lms Mtfter in fatuxnt River, he is about 
c Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, and well-let; Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, an old Hat Patched «ith 
Tome of the fame. If the faid RietarJ Ctnitnuy, 
or any other Perfon, be his Mafter, he or they, are 
defifed (o come and Releafe the faid Bob from 
-Goal, and Pay his Charges, or he will be fold 
agreeable to Aft of Affembly in that Cafe made 
and'provided, bjr JOHN DICKCNSO*, Sheriff.

I1-' ;-i

NPi 5!

<b+ S.UBSCRJB-EK,
A. HOUSE and LOT <• Gnrgt.T+un, on 

'Xx Rtk-Crtil, adjoining Mr. Pettr't Store.
ARe-, a SCHOONER, o» aboat Thirty five 

Ton*, with' a Cargo of afoul 250 Barrels of 
FLOUR': And if the Paithafer like*, the Sub 
fcriber will engage to furnifh him with another 
Tirgo, "6> the lad of Mfy, or MtTStJam next. 
' .' . JACOB FUNCK 
• Atrf FWfena incUatMe to Ptartlraf* • na4 apply 
to Mr. Tbimat Job,,, at G«™-T*H«,.who kas/a
^ •- ------ A^ C>hJl *• - -- * * «y r«

Horfes, about 13 Hands high, one branded NH 
joined together, about 1 5 Years old ; the other 
with a Brand unknown, about 9 Years old, which 
it is fuppofed they have taken.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant*, dr either 
of them, and fecuret them in any Jail, or brings 
them to Thtmai Kimg, Overfeer at the aforefaid 
Plantation", or to the Subscribers, if taken in the 
Province, (hall have THREE POUNDS Reward 
for each; if oat, FIVE POUNDS each, and 
reafonable- Charges, paid by ' '

  ^ SAMUBL CHASR, 
A. >5 , PHILIP HAMMOND,

,
It it foppefed they bar* wien themftlvcs Pafles

W of JOHNHEREAS WILLIAM, the Son 
RICHARDSON, of St»Jf>rJ, i n 

came ovet to M*rjUml, and wai a Servant in 
the Year 17 54, to Mr. S«**i/7;;^, oo the Rive: 
Pitatfct t If. the ftid Wilti*m RitbfrJ/^ be living, 
bjr applyiDc to Meffri. Puniit arid Dixtt) Priotars, 
in HblJumjiur*, he will ha«r of (ometbing to hu 
Advantage ; If; dead, a«y Perfop producjog ap 
authtMicaud. Cert i huts of bit D«a<ht will be 
reimboriod, hit Bxpencrs, with Thanks.

Tt bt SOLD by the Subfcriber, very cheap, fit I
really Monty, or/htrt Cralit,' 

HOICE Lijbtn Wine, by the Quarter Ci 
exceeding frhe White Wine Vinegar, and belt | 

Bttfvim Arrack, by the Gallon or larger Quan 
tity. RALPH FOURTH. 

N. B. He has Ilkewifc amongft a gr«at Viriety 
)f dry Goods, a new Seine, Forty five Fathoms 
long, arid otherwife calculated for the P+t*xt*t 
Herring Filhery.

(3')

M~AI(YLA!<D,

THE Subfcribcrs continue to carry on thei,r 
D I S-T. J. L L E R Y at Btltimtrt In*. 

where their Friends and Cuftomers may depend ( 
on being conftaptly fupply'd, on the molt rea/oni- 
ble Torms, with the belt AMF.RICJN RUM 
made, on th« Contipcnt. j for whjch they will take 
Payment in Ba* Iron. Flour, Pork. Wheat. Ry«, 
Imtia* Corn, Pine Boards, Shingles, Heading. 
Pipe, Hogfhcad, or Barrel Staves, if made ac 
cording (o the Philtvttlf-bi* Staves, and cull'i 
They have aJlo to difpofe of for C«fh, or Bill* of 
Exchange, belt Wtf Jntfia Ram. Molajfcs by the I 
Hoifhead or Tieric, M*f(*v*it and Loaf. Su 
in Barrel, bjtfl ;W£»|/W M»«k/a apd, 
Oil. iAMUU.and RO»»JIT PURVIAKC*. 

N. B. They, hut lifcewifeiac Sain, a,P«c«i«f 
Choice £M»'«,PQR£. t (4<*)
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. O rn et PUBLIC rENDVt.it 
r. Arthur Charlton, » Fredenck-

.._ r March,
L'HB Two followingTrafts of LAND 

lying in faid County, and on the 
Draught of Grtft-PiptCntt, abont 
,6 Milt, from that Town. The 

.   one Traft, called DIN AH*. GOOD 
Lift containing 314 ACRES, exceeding level 
INLAND8 : The other TRACT", called 
1 4'. FANCY, containing 215 Acre., ex- 

well Timbered, lying about 5 Miles 
 iuKkr The Tillea iodifputable. Mr. 
IMI, 'cin (hew the firft, and Mr.,

^Perfons inclinable to Purchafe, may apply 
.SeSubfcriber, who will give Attendance on

February ia, 1767.
To be SOLD, purfuant to tbt Dirtflitnt of tbt 

Loft Will and Ttflamentof John Rofs, Efy\ 
Dtctaftd, the following Traffi of L A }J D, 
in Frederick County, Maryland, viz.

NEW-LONDON,, containing 1360 Acres 
The Main Road that leadiJiom '

T
HERE are at the Plantation of Waltir 'Tollty, 
in BtlHmtrt County, on the long Green in 

fe Fork of GMttviitr, taken up as Strayi, 1 hree 
5i, which anfwer the following Description - 
Oatlirce Brindled Cow, marked in the right bars IK.?, fo the uft with  crop "d *£ie -

tmt of the Upper and Under P»«, (he >» 
White under the Belly.  A Back Cow, 

!«ked with a Crop and a Slit in the left Ear, the 
whole, her Legs we White almoft to the 

Hun, and hai 2 white Spot, on her left fore Leg, 
«T uft above the Split of her Hoof, the other 
Tie hind Part of the Leg.  A Steer of a 
Irinikd Colour, about 3 Yeari old, maiked with 
,Cit» in the right Ear, the other whole.

Tie Owner or Owners may have them again, 
oo p«vine Property, and paying Charges.

rpHERE i. at ihe Plantation of Vnklt U*Uei, 
j[ at Pifi Crttk, Frtdinck Covcuy, ulcen up 

u a Stray, a bright bay Gelding, about 1 3 Hand. 
ki|h, branded on the near Bu tock, thui, 1M, in a 

.Ficct i he ha. a lew white Hair, in hi. Forehead, 
hiaa (Mall Bell on, tied with a Stirrup-Leather for 
a Collar, a Pair of old Shoe, on, and Ham
iock'd. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving
Property and paying Charge..

THERE i. at the Plantation of Mmiy Ptirttj, 
living in St. *W» County, taken up a. a 

SUIT, a black Mare, with a Blaze in her Face, 
bnadedonthe near Buttock, thus, S, about 13
Hindi high. far. * "«    A*t1*~-**t - 

The Owner maybaVi her agairf, on proving
hit Property, and paying Charge.. ____

TPAKEN out of the River St^tm, by Job* 
1 Ajb,,* H^tr, and HtttU'b "-« "<'  

fane SHROUDING, and other fmall COR 
DAGE. It came up with the VeffelI. Anchor, 
wkieh happened to be dropped amoagft it, and is 
fuppofed to have been Stole, and to prevent D.(- 
corery to have been flung in there. /»'.

Tot Owner may have it again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges, on Application to 
7»4» AJburn H»ptr in Do'chefltr County.

Fibr**ry 18,1767.

Yrum, to PbiltJt/fbim, run. through this Traft, 
about 20 Mile, from FriJirick-Ttw*, and a from 
Taiuntj-fnu* ', it i. well Wooded, and extremely 
Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivation : 
The Soil i. well adapted for Farming, being ca 
pable of producing .almoft .every Kind of Grain. 
There are three or (our Spring, of Water, if not 
more, on thit Traft.

THE CORNER, containing uz Acres. 
ROSS's RANGE, containing 3400 Acre..   
Thefe two Traft. join to om another, and lie 
5 or 6 Mile, to the Northward of Kftv-LfnJt, 
Grtat-Pifl Crttk, Star-Branch, and tbt Mlmtbw- 
Braxcb, run through them, and afford feveral con- 
venient Sites for Mills; and, on the Bank, of thefe 
Streams, there is a large Quantity of excellent 
Bottom Land, capable of either tearing Hemp, 
or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up. 
land is much the fame Quality with that of Nnv- 
L»nl»n, but more broken.

THE PLAINS, containing 50 Acm, lie. on 
Piuty-Crttk, a Draught of tatteckicj River.

Mr. Vtmand Brutt, who lives in the Neigh 
bourhood, if called upon, will (hew any of the 
above Traft*, to fuch a. incline to purobafe.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing jgo Acres, 
lie. about 10 Miles Weft from Ft 
upon a Branch of Wilft-Qrttk.

ROS8VTOWN CREEK.-LOT, containing 
530 Acre., lie. on Trwn-Crttk, about tz Mile, 
from the Mouth of it, near a Place called, Tbt 
Devitt Holt.

WINGFIELD's DELIGHT, containing 1300 
Acres, and lie. on a Branch of Ling»nvt: The 
Soil is, in general, good, it has plenty of both 
Timber and Water on it, and there !>, from Ap 
pearances, great Reafon to believe that it containi 
within it a very valuable Copper-Mine.

The Purchafers may, either, pay ready Money, 
or will be indulged in Time for the Payment, 
upon giving good Security.

The Term, may be known by applying to 
Dr. Ufitn Sent in Annapolis, who i. impowered 

difpofe of the above Lands.

jta>M E R O N E Y,
SADDLER, tat, /reff 
Charles-Town, Soutb- 

Carolina, bat now optnal 

Shop, mar tbt Ttvm-G*Ut 

Annapolis,

WHERE he makes Gentlemen, full Welted -> 
and Plain Hogfkin feated Saddle?, Race. 

Common Hunting, Kong*. Hunting,, and Breamed 
ditto, and Women, diuo, of all Kind., in the 
newcft Fafhion ; likewife cover. Coaches, Chain,    
&c. with Cloth, mend, and make* all Manner of --  
Coach and Chair Harnefs, Cloth and Leather 
Houfings, Saddle Bags, Portmanteaus, Mail Pil- L-. 
lions, Boot Straps, Fire Bucket., and all Sort, of V 
Saddle Furniture, Sec. &c.

Thofe Gentlemen and Ladies that pleafe to fa 
vour him with their Cnftom, may depend on hav- >_i_ 
ing their Work done in the be ft Manner, and with 
the utmoft Difpatch, by Ibtir Hitmbli S truant,

HBNBY MBBONIT.
N. B. He will give great Encouragement to a. 

Saddle Tree Maker. H. It. .

ANNAPOLIS, January 19, 1767. __ 
Purfuant to the Dire£lions of the La/I Will and 

Tejlamtnt of Edmund Key, Eft; Dtctaftd, 
tbt following Trails of Land will be SoU tt 
the Highefl Bidder, at Public Vendut, on tbt V 
Third trtdnefday in March next, preciMy at 
Ten o'Clock in tht Forenoon, at tbt Houje of ~7 
Arthur Charlton, in Frederick-Town, m 
Frederick County, MARYLAND, viz.

PARADISE, containing Three Hundred and 
Thirty-five Acre.. GOOD HOPE, con- - 

taining Three Hundred Acre.. And FRIEND 
SHIP, containing Two Hundred and Six Acre.. 
Thefe Three Trafts almoft join one another ; one 
of them binds upon fatttomad ; and all tof    
them lie betwixt Grut C»MC»cBt*g*t and Litttt ^-'. 
Cmoucbtatut Rivers. They will be fold for * 
Ready Calh, or Six Month. Credit will be given, 
on proper Security.

U. SCOTT, Executor.

to

B Hundred Tons of PIG IRON, from the 
SU.Ri.ft or Baltimort Work., apply to Mr. 
C,.^.,^at 4**apoliit pr w the Subfcrioer,

tb. next Mfrtb Court.
* THOMAS CAMPBW.L.

DR. R. HULSE, from St.Tbtmmit, Gnjt, 
and the lji.t l** HofpitaU, LONDON, 

If coaaouct to raude at the Reverend lAr.Craiotk ., 
" C*rifnF*tft, Baltimort County, a«d a 

uufual, every Branch of PHYSIC, 
iai MIDWIFERY, ei «a fixpenc* 
to the uanwiy Charge..

Nfui-Ptrt, in Cbartti County, 7««-9. 1767-

RAN away from the Subfcriber, the 24'" Day 
of Dtambtr laft, a Mulatto Man Slave, cal 

led Sttpbtn, by Trade a Houfe Carpenter, be can 
work pretty well a. a Wheel-Wright, Sawyer, or 
tight Cooper, is about 35 Year, o? Age, 6 Feet i 
or * Inche. high, a long Pace, thin jaw'd, a fmall 
Scar on one of hi. Cheek., I believe the Right, 
and feveral Scar, on hi. Legs, cut with Edge 
Tools, he can play on the Fiddle, is a very fenfi 
ble, cunning Fellow, and if taken will endeavou 
to make hi. Efcape. Had on when he wen 
away, a light coloured Kerfiy Jacket, Cotton 
Breeches, Country made Shoes and Stocking!, 
and an Ofnabrig* Shirt. It is imagined he has 
changed his Cloaths, and got a P*f*.

Whoever take* up the laid Slave, and fecures 
him in any Jail, or brings him to hi i.M after, (hall 
have a'Reward of Six Dollais, if taken in Cbcrlti 
Codnty ; if nken in 6>. Mar/s, or Printt-Gttrgt't, 

Dollars, bcfiee what the Law allows; if in 
any other County, Twelve Dollar* ; or, if out 
of the Province, Twenty Dollars, and reafonable

• _-!J I__

BOABMAN.

w
Pijcmt**u*y, Die. 6, 1766. 

and Fr*«t,HEREAS
trringbmm, the Children of William H*. 
late of Grtufwick, in the County of Km, 

did, about 25 Year, ago, leave EiigUatJ, and go Co 
foroe Part of the Wifl-lnJitt, and, as it is believed, 
afterward, go to fome of UM Northern Colonie* in 
Amtric* : This i. therefore to give Notice to them, 
if the faid William, N*rj, and Fr*»<tt Htrrinf- 
b*m, or the Sarviver or Survivors of them, be 
living, or to their Heirs, Executors, or AdmLai- 
ftratori, if dead, that by applying by Letter, or 
otherwife, to the Subfcriber at Pifc*t**uaj, m 
PriintCnri it County, Ntrjta**', they will hew 

, of fomething greatly to their Advantage : Or, tf 
any Perfon can give Information whar* any of the 
faid Peifoos, if living, now rcude, or if dead, 
when and where they died, and where buried; 
fuch Perfon (hall be gcnteely rewarded for ihck 
Trouble, by applying as above, to

(6") WM. Ru.sitL.
HERE iiat the Plantation of Job* M«t>»*U, 

near Jmmfalit, taken up a»_a Sway, a Bay

  « .. r E D,
A YOUNG MAN, well Qualified^ Ttnding 
A .COFFEE HOUSE 'InthuCuy: Soch an 
* - meet with good Encouragement- Bw« 

hereof.

QIA.U »

Bnqoir

MTre, about ^'Handi high, with a Star in her 
Forehead, no perceivable Brand, fhe Trot, and 
Gallop., and i. 5 or 6 Yean old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving nil 
Property, and paying Charge*. ___________

THB Subscriber, at Elk-Rito Landing, ft- 
quefts all Perfons Indebted to him, either 

for Goods fold them, or for their Tavern Score., 
to meke immediate Payment: And, aa we ha*e 
»ow a.Modium,. they cannot expeft longer

JomvA GairriTH.



yVST IMPORTED, >M. LONDON,/» /Ar W»/ Lord Cambden, Catt. Johnftoun, aiut It bt SOLD kj tbi Subftriktr, mt tit Sttrt at Elk-Ridge L**4*g, Jor Ca/b. Billt tf Ex- eb**ft, T»b»ftot Wbtai, Corn, Rft, Buuu, w Aert CrtJit,

A LARGE Aflbrtment of EUROPEAN and E AST- INDIA GOODS; among which are the following Article*,——Ofnabrigs, Hempen Rolei; f and J brown, white, and Raffia Sheeting j { Ell R*ffia Linen ; brown and white Sileftas; {, f, and Yard wide, fine and coirfe Irijb Lineni; Rufiu Drab ; } Dowlai; ftriped Cotton and Silk Ginghams ; corded and flowered Dimothy ; white Callico; $ CuiTares, ftriped Muf- lin Handkerchiefi; ftriped Lawn, and bordered Ditto ; ftriped and fpotted Linen Handkerchiefs; BoMdant, Luteftring, Reflect, Culgee, and Bar- «/<?»« Silk Handkerchiefs; a Variety of low pri ced Purple, Light and Dark grounded Callicoes; Light, Red, Pompadour, Purple, and Black grounded Chintz ; Printed Lineni; Yard wide, and J Muflin j Renting and Holland Lawn, fpot ted and clear Ditto ; Cambricks ; Cjfruj, ftriped, Se flowered Gauze; dark-brown, light-blue, green, and black Perfians ; }, 'J and 'J fuperfine Diaper Table Cloth*.; J Linen Check ; {, Yard wide, and £ Cotton Ditto-; Cotton Hollands; white and dyed Jeans; J, J, and J Bed Bunti; Half Ell Bolfter Tick ; Olive colour'd Ma*- cbtfltr Velvet; Tammies ; Dunnts; fuperfioe Scarlet, and Crimfon Rattennets; Stirrets; Bar- leycorni; Diamontee; fafhionableMecklenburgh; Callimancoei; "Dorfetteen ; brown and blue Cam blett, fine Serge-Denimn ; coloured and black Crape; Bombazeen; Double Allopeen ; Hatband Crape; Callimanco quilted Petticoats ; Velvet Hoods; Meffinet; Silveret, and fafhionable bro caded Poplin; white and green Wtkb Cotton; white Kerfeyi ; Bearflcins ; Prize ; Ratteens; Halftbicks; Ported Cloth ; Drvtnjbirt Kerfey; Gtrmtn Serge ; ftriped Lincey; Embofled Serge ; white SwanOcin ; ftriped Duffle Blankets; double- mill'd Drab Cloth ; Variety of fine and fuperfine Broadcloths ; Wilton Cloth ; fine and fuperfine Sagatbies, and Duroys ; light colour'd Hair Shag, long pile Crimfon Ditto ; Cloth colour'd and Scar* let Women* Cloaks; Sewing Silk ; Scarf and Mohair Twift ; Coat Binding ; Balendine ; brown, whited brown, Srttib, Nuns, &Cambrick Threads; Holland, Diaper, Matitiftirtt OrifJnTtyc; Bob bing; />«/rAPritties; Quality Binding; Gartering ; Thread and Silk Laces; Ferrit; Galloon ; Padu- fojr, Sattin, figured, ftriped, and plain Ribbon; Gimp ; Cap Wire ; Womeni Silk Mitts; Pins; Wax Necklaces ; Mother-of- Pearl Necklaces, and Ear-Ringi; Ivory, Bone, and Crape Pans; Wo tnens plain and laced Silk Bonnets ; fuperfine faftiionable colour'd Luteftring Ditto ; black Silk, and Velvet Ditto ; Wbittcbaftl Needles ; Candle Wick ; J »nd J fpotted Rugs; | Worfted Ditto ; J, J, and * Bed Blankets; '£ Calicoe Quilts < Hyion, Green, and Bohea Tea ; Double and Sin-
S'e Refined Sugar; Pepper, Pimento, Salt-Petre, inger, Ef/tm Sails, Nutmegs, Cloves, Mace, Cinnamon, Rofin, Allom, Indigo, Pig and Pow der Blue j Mens, Womens, and Youths Worfled, Thread, and Cotton Hofe; Worfted Breeches Pat terns ; Womens Callimanco, Sfanijb Leather, and Leather Shoes and Pumps; Mens, and Youths, plain and bound Shoes and Pumps; Single Chan nel Boots; Wax Skins, Ben Leather Soles ; Wo mens Kid Gloves and Mitts; Girls and Womens Lamb, Stttin Lamb, wa(h, and black Gloves and Mitts; Mens black ditched DogfJcin, white Lamb, and welted Buck Gloves; Womens and Girls Stays; Boys and Mens Pelt Hats; Boys and Mens plain and laced Caftor Hats; Table Knives and Forks, Heel Knives, Pocket Knives and Porks, Clafp and Pen Knives; common and beft LtnJu Sciflart; Taylor's, and fmall Shears ; common and beft £W*» Razors j Steel, White Metal, v Pinchbeck, Mourning, plated Silver, and folid Sil ver Buckles; large Steel Knee Buckles ; Briflil Stone Stock Buckles, Sleeve Buttons, Bofom Buckles, and Stay Hooks; Tea Tongs it Spoons; Awl Blades and Tacks; Horn Combs; Sleeve Buttons, Pearl Breaft Buttons flat and upt Metal Coat and Breaft Buttons ; double gilt, plain, and wrought Ditto; black Glafs Ditto; Ivory and Dandriir Combs ; Horn Moulds; Kirbj Hooks; Perch Lines; Japanned, Silver mounted Tortife-

OieU, and Rnamell'd Snuff Boxes; Silver, Sttel, and Brafs Thimbles t Bone and Ivory Nutmeg Graters; Steel Watch Keys and Chains, Steel Spring Spurs; Oil Gun-Flints; Temple and Com mon Spectacles; Gold Hatbands, with Briftl Stone Buckles ; Mahogany Frame, and Dutch Looking-Glafles ; 6 Quire Ledgers, and Journals bound in Rough Calf and Letter'd ; red and black Ink-Powder; Writing Paper, Bibles, Teftatnents, Prayer Booki, Pfalters, Whole Duty of Man ; Memorandum Books ; z <f. 3 J. 4*. 6 d 8 J. i o / 12 J. 20 d. 24/. and 30 J. Nails ; Saddlers Tacks ; H* Nails, broad Hoes, Iron Tracea, Pot Hooks, Shutter Bolts, Crofs Garnet, Side, and HL Hinges; Pad, Cup board, Chert, and Slock Locks ; Iron bound Ditto, with Brafs Knobs; Box Irons and Heaters Thumb Latches ; Plane Irons ; Compafles; all Sorts of Chizels; Augreic Steel Plate Hand Saws Whip, Crofs Cut, Handfaw, and Smiths Files Farriers Rafps; Scythes; compleat Sets of Shoe makers Tools; Steel Spades; Iron Pots ; Blifter Steel ; Grindftones ; Mens and Womens high and low priced Saddles ; Womens fuperfine Cloth Saddle Coven, laced and fringed with double Furniture; plain and fringed Houfings; Saddle cloths; Snaffle, Half-Kirb, Whole Kirb, Ptlbam Se Wijmtutb Bridles ; Surcingles, Stirrup Leather! Switch. Half and Whole Hunting Whips ; Chini Tea Cups and Saucers, Coffee Ditto, Chocolate Ditto, Cuftard Cups and Bowls; all Kinds of Glafs, Stone, and Earthen Ware; Copper Tea Kettles; Brafs and Iron Cindlefticks; Bell-metal Skillets, Mortars and Peftles; Warming Pans; Pewter Dimes, Plates, Porringers, & Batons; Gum. and Gun Locks ; Mahogany Tea Chefti, Tea Boards, and Hand Waiters ; Glafs Carters or Cm it Prames; Mops, Scrubbing Brulhes, Clampt Cloath Brafhes, Brooms, Shoe Brulhes, Heatth Brooms ; Shoe Lafts, Shoe Heels ; BUcking Ball; Hair and Lawn Sifters; Wool Cards; P and FP Gunpowder; Shot and Bar Lead; painted Tin Sugar Boxes; Funnels, Sauce Pans, Cullenders; gilt Trunks, Snuff, fcfr. fcfr. &e.
(3*) JOHN DORSEV. N. B. I have a few Boxes of CHINA, amount about 25 A Coft, each, Confiding of low priced Blue and White, and Ennamell'd, Tea, Coffee and Chocolate Cups and Saucers, Cuftard Cups and Bowls, which I will fell at a very finall Ad vance, by the Box. J. D.

C H E M E
O » T H E -

MART LAND LIBERTY LOTTED

THE Low« Houfe of A&ably of Mtrjluj hm ftaitly tod ineffectually hitherto, 6 nee *«.. Hundred and Thirty-nine, RESOLVED, Thit bit Oiip bith no Right to colleft Twelve-peace p* Ho^T* Tobacco exported. ~V~*tA Conftituiional Tu on the People to fupaort ta *, of ih« Appointment of the Lowct Houfe, hti beta Bf t defired, frequently attempted, end u oftea rtfu/eJ ?.', Upper Houfe. '' lThe Lower Houfe of Aflembly contend, That tb, t of the Council hii teafooable Rewaid, aa well u ewe Expence necefTirily attending the EiecnUon of the pr Government, ou|ht to be defrayed out ofof
Ftrfrilnrii, /fmerciimtttt, and uttr Muuu receited'l Government for the Support thereof j and, " 7 mem being direOly oppofite lo the Opinion int \j. Houfe bad, on mature Confideratioa, formed ipe* Subjeft of (be Clerk of the Council'e Claim," pr!»tL|| nccafiuned the Non-payment of the Public Debt for ,„, J of Ten Year. : The Diftrefa of Trade for Want of ,Ci, tiling Medium, aod the extreme Neceffity of Public C compelled the Lower Houfe to agree 10 an Appeal to hit Mil jefly in Council, oo the Subject Matter of Defence, ,, out the AHoiment of any Fublic Money for ikai PIIIM, at the only Meant to fcnle Difpulet, reftore Pablic CitL and lay a furc Foondatttn for the fatuie EaXe and CooTe the Province.

A Subfcription therefore, by RIIOLVI of the Houfe, baa been Opeo'd, and Subfciiptioni are taken L every Member, for maintaining an Agent, and foptKtu. the Appeal on the Part of the People, at well at ubtnair Redreft of their cittr Crievancct j and, by RIIOLTI i of the Lower Hoofe, at an additional Meant of rn6ng Ma foe the fame Purpofet, the following SCHEME or i LOTTERY, by which to raife One Thoufaod p<»» Common Money, it fubmittcd to tha Public, 
I Paizc of£.500 
i of 250" 

of 106 
of 50 

30 
20

W A

T
bee

Firft drawn Blank, 
Laft drawn Blank,

10

STRAY'0 from the Subfcriber's Plantation, on BuJb-Crnk, in fndirick County, the.jj"1 of ytnnaiy lafl, Three Mares, viz.
An Iron Grey, about 14 or 15 Hands high, has no Brand, but Dock'd pretty fhort, and h>th had her Tail fallen. The other Two are fmall Dark Bays, one of them Branded on the near Buttock H T the wrong Way, has a Snip on her Nofe, and had a fmall Bell on, mark'd with I. R. in a Heart. The other not Branded, nor Dock'd farther then the Ham.Whoever will deliver the faid Mares to Mr. at Jtbu/ei, near CWw/ Court-Houfe, to Jtbi/tx, junr. in Jutaftlii, or to the Sub- fcriber, at his Plantation, (ball have a Dollar for each. JAMCS JOHNSON.N. B. If any Perfon will fecure the above Strays in any Inclofure, and give Information to either of tbofe Gentlemen, they will be imraedj. ately font for, and the Perfon handfomely Re warded for his Trouble, with Thanks. ?

ANNAPOLIS, Nov. 26, 1766. T« */ SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER, 
at firfi Co/I and Chargti,

FOUR Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds 
Sterling's Worth of Eaft-lndia and Eure- ptan GOODS : Invoice! of which may be feen by applying to the SubCcriber. A Time for Payment will be given, on giving Bond on Intcreft, with'Sccurity, if required.N. B. All Perfons indebted to the Sub- fcriber, on Open Account, are requeued to difcharge the fame, or to give Obligations for the pal antes due, and 'tis hoped this Rc- queft will be complied with, to fave further Trouble.

0 'i BENNETT CHEW.
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ARSAW, Nvvmttr a6.

T
HE Deliberations of the Dyet paffed 
very qaietly till the 21 ft, when the 
Declarations of the Courts of Ruffia 
and Pruffia, concerning the Greeks 
and Protcflantt, being read, the Af- 

fcrnbly became very tumoltuoui, and many of the 
Iftnbcrs demanded, with great Impctuofity, that 
the Propofal of the Bifhop of Cracovia Should be 
fencd. The King finding the Mcmbert were in 
t great Ferment, endeavoured to adjourn the Sef   
BOD to another Day, but not being able to accom- 
shlh it, hit Majefty retired from the Aflcmbly. 
Then the Prince Primate was prefled to continue 
thebeffions, and the Marfhal of the Dyet went fo 
fir at to declare, in the Name of hit Party, that 
ic would not quit the Palace till this Affair wat 
fettled. This Importunity induced the Prince Pri- 
mtteto retire likewife i upon which the Nunciot 
were fo irritated, that they fuddenly left the Se- 
aite, in order to go to their own Place of meeting ; 
ud finding the Door locked, would have broke it 
open by Force, if fome of the Senators had not in- 
Krpofed, and moderated their Fury.

The next Day the King addreSfed the States in 
a Speech, in which he exprtSfed hit Difapproba- 
rkmofthe Diforder which happened the Day be 
fore, and, after faying he Should overlook it, re 
commended to the Nonciot to behave with more 
Decency for the future. The firft Objeft treated 
of wat the Demand of the Count of PeterSburgh 
i«d Berlin, concerning the Plurality of Voicet
 bich wat agreed to at to Affain of Religion ; the 
Ring declared that he would conSent to have the 
PropoSal of the Bifhop of Cracovia communicated 
to the Bilhopj and Senators for their Consideration, 
and to have their Opinion of it on the Monday 
following, being ibe 24th Inftant. The Primate 
declared, that he thought this Demand of his Ma- 
jeflj't very equitable ; to which the Bifhop of Cra- 
coiia likewife acquiefced, bnt declared at the fame 
Time, that he would not in the lea Ik depart from 
kit Propofal, and a! moll all the Nuncios were of 
tke Same Opinion.

Nn>. 28. On Monday the 24th, the Propofal 
of the Bifhop of Cracovia being again read, there
 at not a Member of the Aflembly who dared, or 
would oppofe it ; fo that it wat generally approved, 
aid afterwards Signed. This Propofal contains a 
Cocfirmation of the Conftitutiona made againft the 
Proteftants in the Yeart 1717, '723, *nd 1736. 
Thit Decifion, it it eafy to conceive, will be very 
diSagrccable to the Count of Ruffia and Pruffia, 
ind we arc impatient to know what will be ihe 
Determination of thofe Count.
  Dtt. \. The Day before Ycfterday the Dyet fat 
17 Hourt fucceffively, fo that it did not break up 
till Ycfterday Morning, It was then agreed tbat 
the Conflitutiont made againft the ProielUntt in 
I 7'7i < '7»3. "736, jand 1764. mould be again 
taken into Consideration, and that it Should be de 
clared to the Minifters from the Courtt of Ruffia, 
Fruit, England and Denmark, that the King and 
the Republick woald have the Grievance! of the 
PiotefUmi redrefled, in cafe any Thing had been 
done to their Detriment, contrary to the Laws, or 
from a Misinterpretation of Treariet. ft it not 
taught ihat the above mentioned Courts will be 
(uiified with this Conceffion, efpecially the two 
irft, who exert thtrofelves moft in Favour of the 
Prottftanti.

In the mean Time, till the 'flue of this Affair is 
known, a Body of 2000 Ruffian Troops is within 
two Miles of this City, and Lieutenant Genera 
Count de Soltikow who commands them, is now 
ken.

D««/ewl, ArW. ig. It it repotted that 1000 
Huflart, and two Regiments of Foot, in the Ser 
vice of the King of Pruffia, have entered Great Po 
land, and occupied Rawitz and that Neighbour 
hood.

Wo/riv, Dtt. i. At the 'Ruffian Troops ftil 
continue to remain in (hit Kingdom, the King's 
Hiniften, and thofe of the Republick, delivered 
01 the 4th of November lift, to Prince Repnin 
ABbafftdor from Ruffia, a Memorial, importinf 
in Sublfance, that the King, after the Demanc 
Npwidly made to the Court of Peterlburgb, for

the withdrawing of the Rattan Forces out of the 
Territories of the Republick, had hoped to tee it 
at laft attended with Effed; bat that a Memorial 
from the Bifhop of Vilna, which had juft been pre- 
fented to his Majefty, proved that this Hope wit 
ill founded, in as much at be had received Advke 
that another Body of thefe Tioops was drawing 
near to the Environs of this Capital j that in Con- 
fequence thereof the faid Minitten were charged 
to demand of the Ambaflador, why the faid 
Troops condu&ed themfelves in fo unfriendly a 
Manner, and to pray, not only that they might be 
ordered to ceafe funaifhing any Occafion for Com 
plaint, but alfb to evacuate immediately the Do 
minions of the Republick.

We know not whether the Roman Ambaflador 
has-made any Anfwer to this Memorial, but it is 
probable that the Representation will be without 
EffecV Number* of Perfont are even of Opinion, 
that thofe Troops will be followed by more. They 
found this Conjecture on the Tenure of the Decree 
which the Dyet iffued on the 24th of laft Month, 
relative to the Affair of the Proteftantt in Poland.

Ctfnktgm, Ntv. 12. When the Queen made 
her Entry Into this Capital, on Saturday laft, her 
Retinue waa very numerous, end went fo flow 
through the Streets, that her Majefty did not arrive 
at the Palace Royal till between Three and Four. 
She was received by the King, at the Door of the 
firft Antichamber. The Croud of People, which af- 
fcmbled on this Occasion, was immenfe. The 
Nuptial Ceremony was performed in the Palace 
Chaple, about eight o'clock i after which their 
Majeftias and the Royal Family, together with the 
principal Perfons of the Couit, and foreign Mini 
fters, tupped at a Table of tzo Covers. The 
King has, on Account of his Marriage, created 
twelve Knights of the Order of Danncbrog.

Cenjia*iiaofli, Off. 16. By the laft Accounts 
from Cyprui we hear, that the Caftle of Cerigna 
was taken by the Bafhaw on the i6lk of Auguft. 
n it were found Halite Aga, Chief of the Male- 

contents, and about Sixty of his Adherents. He 
wat impaled, and bis Head wat fent to the Porte, 
with thofe of a Number of his Followers. The 
moft noted of the Malecontents were afterwards 
executed us they were taken. Numbers of the 

infatuated Pcafants, who entered into thexx>r
Kebellion by Compulfion, were releafed after a
drift Examination. Three of the Aflafiina of the
Governor, in the Year 1764, were taken, and
impaled.

tftrje-w, AW. 8. The Mini (try has delivered a 
Note to the Ruffian Ambaflador, demanding for 
what Purpoie the Ruffian Troops continue in Po 
land.

LONDON.
H'l k*vt nitivtJ tin ffi/*wi*g frum Frtutl, m*l 

trt ej/ttrn that it ii * genuine Ctfy »f tin Utitr, 
•wkicb Mr. W1LKF.S ten// /  hi, Graft tin Dub 
of GRAFTON, ftrfi Lnd Cimmtfitw «/ ikt 
Trta/urj.

"Mv Loan, AW. I, 1766. 
" It is a very peculiar Satisfaction I fee) on my 

return to my Native Country, that a Nobleman of 
your Grace's fuperior Talents, and inflexible In 
tegrity, is it the Head of the mod important De 
partment of State. 1 have been Witncft to the 
general Applaufe, which has been given abroad 
to the Choice his Mnjefty has made, and I am 
happy to find my Countrymen sealous and unani 
mous in every Teftirnony of their Approbation.

" I hope, my Lord, that I may congratulate 
Myfelf, at well at my Country, on your Grace'i 
being placed in a Station of fo great Power and 
Importance. Though 1 have been cut off from the 
Body of hit M»jifty'i Subjitts, by a cruel and uo- 
juft Profcripiioii, 1 have never entertained an Idea 
inconfiftent with the Duty of a good Subject. My 
Heart ftill retains all its former Warmth for the 
Dignity of England, and the Glory of in Sove 
reign. I have not aflbciatcd with the Traitors to 
our Liberties, nor made a finglc Connection with 
any Man who wat daigerous, or even Afpecled 
by the Friends of the Proteftant Family on the 
Throne. I now hope that the Rigour of a long 
unmerited Exile is part, and that 1 may be allow- 
 d to continue in the Land, ajwwg the Friends of 
Liberty.

" I wtfh, my Lord, to owe thU to the Merer 
of my Pnnce. I intreat your Grace to lay me

nVL HnmaitT " the Ki°g' s Fe«. with the 
trneft Affurancca that I have nerer, in any Moment 
of my Life, fwerved from the Doty and Allegi- 
 ance I owe to my Sovereign, and that I implore, 
and in every Thing fnbmit to, kit Majefty's Cle 
mency.

" Yoar Grace's noble Manner of Thinking, 
and the Obligations I have formerly received, 
which are ftill frefh in, my Mind, will, I hope, 
give a full Propriety to this Addreft, and I am 
lure a Heart glowing with the ftcred Zeal of 
Liberty moft have a favonrable Reception from the 
Duke of Grafton. I Bitter myfelf, that my Con- 
duel will juflify your Grace's interceding with a 
Prince, who it diflinguifhed by a compaflionate 
Tenderneft and Goodnefi to all his Subjects. 

" I am with the treeft Refped,
" MY LOUD, 

" Your Grace's moft obedient,
" And moft bumble Servant,

;X- " JOHN WILKBS."
  Dtt, 11. At the Court of Aldermen held Yef-

terday, the Worfhipfol Company of Tin-plate
Workers were admitted a Livery Company of that

Heavy Taxes rnuft render the Price of erery 
National Produclion dearer, becanfe the Tax 
which the Farmer or Manufacturer pays moft be 
added to the inirinfic Value of his Productions. 
Though there ia an Ingenuity and Dexterity in 
our Manufacturers, on a refpedeble Footing in 
Europe, yet we loie Ground every Day in foreign 
Market! ; and though we are happy in a Climate 
the moft favourable to vegetable Productions of, 
perhaps any in Europe, yet the Weight of onr 
Taxes muft render thofe Productions, and confe- 
qoently the Cattle fed on them, dearer than thefe 
Articles are in Countries left opprefled with Taxes 
than we are. , 

A few Days fince n gay young Fellow WM etMnv 
mitted toPrifbn, for having taken upon himfelf 
the Name, and perfonated a refpeAable Baronet; 
by which Impofition he infinoated himfelf into the 
Graces of a very rich Widow, whom he married 
before the Trick was discovered.

A Letter from Amfterdam, dated Nov. 14, fayt, 
" The laft Advices from Rufta, give ns too mnca 
Reafon to fear, that the French have foccftded at 
that Court, in obtaining a Contract for all Sort* 
of Naval Stores, and all the Gunpowder and Salt 
petre that they can fpare, which Caufes much 
Speculation here j not only at it may hurt nt con- 
fiderably in our Navigation as Carriers, but alfo 
in (everal other very beneficial Branches of Trade; 
for we ate informed, tbat the Ruffian Veflels are 
to tranfport the Siorts to France; and moft of 
onr Gunpowder Mills muft Aand ftill, fince we 
cannot expcit to receive any considerable Supply 
of Saltpetre from either Poland, Pruffia, or the 
Empred* Queen's Dominions; and oar Supply
from the Indies is not only fcanty, bnt on the firft 
Troubles there, may be entirely cut off) and the 
Quantity we make in thefe Provifiona, it by far 
too inconfiderable, to enable us to continue the 
Supplying Africa, Surinam, Euftatia, Sec. &c. with 
Gunpowder."

Ore. 23. They write from Leghorn, that the 
Republick of Genoa had offered to lake a Body of 
Sardinian Troops in Pay, in order, at was thought, 
to counteract the Defjgns of the French ia the 
Iflaad of Cotfica.

Advices received by this Day'a Mail fay, that 
fome frefh Bodies of Ruffian Forces hare actually 
entered Great Poland.

Dtt. 27. Complaints are faid to have been lately 
tent home from Some English Merchanti of Mobille 
in Weft Florida, againlk iheConduftof tbeSpanifh 
Governor of New Orleans, for Searching Britiib, 
Tradcrt in the Gulph of Mexico.

ExtruB ^ m Ltlttr/rtm Gnfv*, Dtctmkr 1 7.
   Laft Monday the Plan of the conciliating 

Treaty, which Prance would have forced npon us, 
waa rejected by a Majority of too; Votes againfi 
51$. Yefterday the French Ambaflador fent for the 
14 Commiffiiiet impowered by the Ciuaent to 
Treat with the Mediators, and told them, That he 
had Orders from his moft ChriiUan Majcfly, ia
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cafe this Treaty fhonld be rejected, to break all 
Connections with the Republic, and he delivered 
them accordingly the French King'* Declaration 
to that Purpofe. Goo only knows what will be 
the Confluence* of this Event; however, we are 
in high Spirits; and in Hopes that the Union that 
ha* fnbfifted amongft us the representing Citizen*, 
will enable us to preferve oar dear Liberties, not- 
withftanding all the Attempts made againft them by 
our perfidious Magiftrate*, and their avowed Pro 
tectors, the French Miniftry."

A Letter from New-Caftle, dated Dec. 20, fays, 
" A Perfon of Credit, who came from Carlifle 
laft Saturday, fays, that two Officers, who were 
in the Ship with General Stanwix, pa/Ted through 
there laft Week, in their Way to London, and 
gave the following Account: That"a few Hours 
after they left the Irifh Shore, a Storm arofe, and 
the Ship proving Leaky, they got fome of the 
Sailors to hoift out the Boat, and went into it, 
when they ufed every Argument with the General 
and bis Family, to induce them to leave the Ship,' 
but without Effefl ; and that after being at Sea 

' 36 Hours, they got into a Port on the Coaft of 
Scotland, near Gallway. The General had his 
Lady, his only Daughter, a young Lady of For 
tune, a Relation, and Four Servants with him, 
who ate all, according to thefe Officers Account, 
certainly loft, as the Ship could not, in their O- 
pinion, keep above Water many Hours after they 
left her."

Newt/He, Dec. 6. On Saturday Night laft, a 
Collier was attacked on the Shields Road by Two 
Footpads, one of them robbed him of Five Shil 
lings, being the whole and the largeft Sum be had 
faved fince he drew Breath ; but upon his repre 
fenting the diftreflcd Situation of his Family, the 
other genetoufly gave him a Shilling, as be ima 
gined. After the Collier had got home, and told 
ki* Ckfe to his Wife, fhe afked him if he had 
faved nothing ? Ytt, (ay* he, Smajh ttiir Bents, 
they gfvi me a Shilling again; and then throwing 
it upon the Table, the Wife eagerly fnauhed if 
up, and was moft agreeably furprifed to ind they 
had by miftake returned him a Guinea inftead of 
a Shilling.

C»rk, Dec. 29. We have undoubted Intelligence 
of the White-boy* being up in fome Part* of the 
Counties of Kilkenny and Wexlord ; particularly 
of their afTembling in great Number* at a Place 
called Thomas-Town, near Rof», but do not hear 
of their committing any Afts of Violence, other 
than the riding People* Horfe* to their Nightly 
Meetings. __.____

Dublin, Jan. c. We near, tfcat bcfides the two 
Duke* that are to be created, there will be three 
Marquifates revived, and another created. Many 
other Peers will be alfo created in this Kingdom, 
before the Meeting of next Seffion of Parliament. 

ROSEAU, (in Dtminicm) Jt*. 31.
On Friday the 231! Inftant arrived in Prince Ru 

pert'* Bay, hi* Majefly's Frigate Levant, Captain 
Keith, in five Weeks from Portfmouth, on her 
Way to Jamaica. We are informed, that (he has 
brought Advice, that <    Buchannan, Efq; is 
appointed Receiver-General of the Southern 
Caribbee Iflands, with a Salary of Twelve Hun- 
dred Pounds Sterling per Annum : That a feparate 
Government would loon be eftablifhed at Domi 
nica ; that the Seat of Government and Places of 
Public Adminiflration was to be held at Prince Ru 
pert's Bay > that a Detachment of Artillery, with 
a great Quantity of Ordnance Stores, were ready, 
and under Orders to fail for this Ifltnd, in order 
to fortify the different Harbour* ; and that feveral 
Surveyor* and Artificers were ordered out to ex 
amine Prince Rupert's Bay, a Dock-yard being in 
tended to be immediately made there for repairing 
hi* Majefty'a Ships; it being looked upon as a 
much properer Place for the Rendezvous of any 
Squadron in Time of War, than Englifh Harbour 
in Antigua. 
CHARLES-TOWN, (Snib-Cartlina) Fib. 9.

Saturday Afternoon arrived here his Majcfty's 
Packet-Boat, the Duncannon, commanded by 
Captain Charles Edwards, in 14 Days fiom Pen 
facola i by which we have Advice, that all the 
Spanilh Galleon* which had been drove afhore in 
St. Bernard'* Bay (a* formerly mentioned) were 
entirely loft, and the People belonging to them

Kne to Havanna, having faved nothing but 
oney, and even loft fome of that:  That the 

Chaftaht and Creek* continued irrcconcileable, and 
it wai thought the Chicafahi would affift the for 
mer:'  That fo violent a Difagrecment had 
arifea, and fubfifted between the French and 
Spaniard* at New-Orleans, that the Spanifh Go 
vernor, Don Juan d'Ulloa, had been, obliged to 
retire, for Safety, to the Ifland of Balitrf, where

he daily expefled 300 more Troopi from Cnbt, in 
order to procure him quiet Pofleflion of the 
Country ; the French fettled i« New-Orleans hav 
ing the ftrongeft Averfion to a Spanilh Govern 
ment : That his Excellency George Johnftone, Efq; 
Governor of Weft-Florida, embarked and failed 
for England the 13th paft, from Penfacola, in the 
Brig Betfey, Capt. Fea, and the Government had 
thereby devolved upon the Hon. Montfort Browne, 
Efq; Lieutenant-Governor: That tho' they had 
few Goods at Penfacola for the Spanilh Trade, yet 
there was, on the 25th paft, in that Port, a Spanilh 
Snow, a Brigantine, a Schooner, and a bloop, 
with a confiderable Quantity of Dollars on board 
of each ; and was the Trade properly encouraged, 
it would be very confiderable there.

On Monday laft, the Schooner Good-Intent, 
William Blyth, Matter, (a CoaRer) failed early in 
the Morning from Winyah Bar, for this Port, and 
afterwards met with fuch bad Weather, that the 
Sea made feveral Breaches over her : In the After 
noon, attempting to come in at the middle of 
Swafh Bar, (he (truck and beat off her Rudder, and 
fo loon after filled, fell on her Broadfide and funk 
in the Channel, that the People on board with 
great Difficulty faved their Lives. Some Days 
after, the Veflel was again found, and fome Rum 
and Indico faved ; fincc which (he has been Towed 
fome Diftance, and again funk, near Sullivant's 
Ifland, and entirely loll. Her Cargo, we hear, 
confided of 20 Hogfheads of Rum, zoo Barrels of 
Pork, upwards of 20,000 Pounds of Indico, loo 
Bundles of Hemp, and other Articles ; wnich, to 
gether with the VcfTel were valued at more than 
£. 4000 Sterling. Some Planters had their whole 
Crop of Indico on board ; Among the Principal 
sufferers in the Lofs of that Article, we are told, 
Meflrs. Brewton and Smith, Claudius Pegues, 
Philip Pledger, Anthony Pawley, George Hicks, 
Benjamin Rogers, Thomas Bingham, Samuel 
Butler, Abel Wiles, and David Evans are the moft 
confiderable.

ANNAPOLIS, March 12. .

We have Of late had a great deal of Rain, and 
Windy Weather. On Monday Evening the 2 1* 
Inftant, it Rain'd hard ; Tuefday the 3'' in the 
Evening and Night a very heavy Rain with a 
high Wind ; Thurfday the 4lh more Rain j Fri 
day and Saturday a fmart Wind at N. E. and 
much Rain.

By thefe late heavy Rains, the Rivers and Runs 
of Water have been fwell'd fo much above their 
ufual Bounds, that many Bridges, Mills, and 
Dams, have been broke down thereby, and much 
Damage done otherwife, that we have already 
heard of.

Monday and Tnefday laft the Tide rofe here to 
a much greater Heighth, than has been known 
for 7 or 8 Years pall.

Saturday laft two Pcrfons, whole Names are 
yet unknown, attempting to Ride over the Falls 
of Patuffct, were both Drowned. And on Mon 
day one Jtfifb GotJmtm, Blackfmith, rafhly at 
tempting the fame Thing, was bore down by 
the Torrent, wafh'd from his Horfe, and Drown 
ed within fight of a Number of 1'coplc who 
could not afford him nny Aflill.ince. He has 
left a Wife and Four Children, and big with a 
Fifth.

Thuifday Evening laft Died here of the Pleu- 
rify, Mr. JOSEPH FOARD, Staymaker, a 
young Man of about 24 Yean, who, by his dif 
erect Behaviour while a Youth, in avoiding the 
Follies and Vices which too many among us fall 
into, and by his diligent Application to his Bu- 
finefs gain'd him a general Eileem.

As many People are puzzled about our 
, New Emiffion of Bills of Credit, the 

following Table, by Way of Explana 
tion, may not be unneccflary to Tome 
of our Readers :

Denomination of tht
BILLS.

Eight Dollars. - -
Six Dollars. - - -
Four Dollars. - -
Two Dollars. - -
One Dollar. - - -
Two 3" of a Dollar.
Half a -Dollar. - - 
One 3* of a Dollar.
Two 9lki of a Dollar.
One 6lk of a Dollar.
One 9lk of a Dollar.

i
i
0
o
0
0
0
o
0
o
o

V
S'tth
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7

18
9
4
3
2 
I
I
0
O
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: o
: o
: o
: o
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: o

; I
: o
  9
: 6

i
V

0

2
I
O
0
0
0 
0
o
o
0
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10 :
15:
7 .  
5:
3'- 
2 :
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o
o
0
0
6
0
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ANNAPOLIS RACES.

ON Tuefday the i9«»> Day of M» Bext 
be Run for, A PURSE of FlFTv'pis 

TOLES, free for any Horfe, (S,u* eicenX 
Mare, or Gelding, the beft of Three S 1 1 
Miles each Heat, if rifing 4 Years old next Gr.V*l 
every Horfe, &c. to carry 8 Stone (Bridle ,»jl 
Saddle included), if S Year* old, 8 Stone an/ 1 
Pound?; if Six, 9 Stone and 6 Pounds and 
Aged, 10 Stone.  

On the Day following to be Ron for, anon t J 
fame Conditions, a PURSE of THIRTY p ?! 
TOLES, the winning Horfe the precediat nV.I 
excepred.   "l

Every Perfon that Runs a Horfe, Mare «, 
Gelding, for the former Pnrfe, fhall Eater'ikl 
fame with Mr. JONA* GHEIN, on the Satnidar 
preceding the Race i and, for the latter porfc ill 
the Tuefday, with whom he fhall leave fatisf»aor» 
Vouchers of his or her Age, and at the (*V. 
Time, if a Subfcriber to the R*ce«, his Sobfcrip I 
tion having been made before the Firft of ihiil 
Month, fhall pay One Piftole Entrance ; if not* I 
Subfcriber, as above, fhall pay Two Piftolei Ea I 
trance; and frir every Horff, Mare, orGeldiw 
in which any Inhabitant of dmnapolii had any kind 
of Property on the Firft of this Month, and who 
has not fubfcribcd to tbefe Races, PourPiftolal 
Entrance fhall be paid. The Entrance Money for 
each Day to be the fame.

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'clock in the Afternoon.

Judge* will b« appointed to determine all Dif-l 
pute* which may arife.

JUST IMPORTED, /m, Ireland,! 
Madeira and Barbados, and to lie SOt 
at my Store in Baltimore-Town,

FINE IRISH LINENS, Table.Cloth, froml 
7/6 Sterling prime Coft to 36/0, Fine 

Diaper Napkinning. Choice Old £ar4Wc/RUM| 
per the Hogfhe^d or Barrel, Mn/rtvtJi SUGARS 
Matfrira WINE by the Pipe, Barrel, or Quamtl 
Calk ; on very reafonable Terms, for Cafh, by I

J. STEVIJJSON.

Martb g, 1767. i

THE SUBSCRIBER huh Declined MER 
CHANDIZING ; bot, will attend at hi* 

Houfe in Jnmft/u, Three Days in every Wetk, 
t/iz. Tuefdays, Wednefdays, and Thurfdiyi. 

(3W) NICHOLAS MACCOBBIH.

>7~~ 1*0 BE SOLD,

A NEGRO Woman, who is an extraordimrr 
good Cook. canWalh andiron very well, 

onderftands Spinning and Sewing. She is fold for 
no Fault, except that of having a very impudent 
Tongue.

(if)   -  SARAH Baici.

FAIRFAX County, March 5, 1767.
Te bt SO L D, to the Hirbeji Bidder, in Cm-

fequence of an AEl of General 4/embly, ami
furfuant to Order offe/iry, on Friday the Wt
cf May next, on the Premifes,

THE late GLEBE LANDS of TRURO 
Parifh, in Fair/ax County, f/7»'/t/>, con 

taining, by Eilimation, Four Hundred ACRES, 
(but the cxadl Quantity will be afccrtain'd againll 
the Day of Sale.) Thereon is a Brick Dwelling 
Houfe, with four Rooms upon a Floor, Pai&gti 
above and below, and Cellars ; alfo, a Kitchrn, 
Meat Houfe, Corn Houfe, Coach Houfe, awl 
Barn ; together with fundry other Houfes, arid a 
Yard and Garden paled in.  The Situation i< 
high, dry, and healthy ; with good Water, foiw 
Meadow, and a valuable Peach Orchard. Th« 
Land lies within two or .three Miles of the. navi 
gable Branches of P*t*u>**tk River, and b; 
having the great Poft-Road from jHextnnrif w 
WilliuiH/liirg pafling through it at a proper Stagf 
between the former and the Town of Cddxjtrr 
on 0((»<juai> t is rendered very convenient for « 
Publican ; and might poflibly fuit a Merchant, 
or Doctor.

Eighteen Months Credit will be allowed, thr 
Purchafer giving Bond and Security, as ufual,

'The PLATE belonging to the faid Parifh (be 
fore Divifioiv thereof) will be fold at the fame 
Time and Place, and on the fame Terms.

Churchwarden,. 
(4-)
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letermine all Dif.

9, from Ireland, 
nd tt bt SOLD 
Town,
Pable Cloths from 

to 36/0, Fine
Id Bartadll RUM
<fftvaJt SUGARS, 
Barrel, or Quantr 
a., for Cafh, by 
J. STEVIJJSON.

SARAH Batci.

Method to entreat thofe of my 
T CrdiwrTihat haw Writ, againft me, to call 
tita, or not to foffer them to be executed, 
fSievemoft of them know, I have no other way 
rftfyiDg my ***   *« by teacbng Dancing; 
fa. my Method of Teaching!, well approved, 

ikrf.fied I could in left thin Three Year, pay 
Uirr Thine I owe. and in mean Time fupport 
"Twife and Children ; but while thefe Things 
«. haneing over, can do nothing toward, it. I 
I?,, now (everal valuable School., which I dare 
Si aXd for fear of the Sheriff, into whofe 
a»,ch«, mould I fall, am fatufied I muft go to 
i.il not having Effea. fufficient to fatufy Twenty 
Sine. -And to imprifon a M,n for Debt, 
.hen he ha. nothing to pay nor can procure any 
ThiBZ but by hi. honeft Induftry, i. a Piece of 
Crnelty that ought to be found no where but a- 
lone the mod uncivilized Barbarians, I cannot 
aoe& it from mv Creditor.. The Apprehenfion 
IfbeinB locked op in one of our filthy Jails, there 
mbefUr»ed, even to Death ; together with the 
Thought, of having a poor Wife, and Children, 
oerifcine under the Confluence; muft frrpaf. 
H. Fear we can poffibly f.el here! and are fufrU 

'* dent to make a Man afk what Country he i. in ? 
Uane my Creditor, will be more Charitable, and 
 «Ty me under the difagreeable Neceflity of Pe- 
tUionioe the next General Aflembly for Relief   
1 humbly requeft thofe of my Creditor, that may 
think it equitable to indulge me, that they lei me 
know by a Line, the firft Opportunity, in order 
I may proceed to get fomething for them, they 
nay depend what I get (hall be divided in Pro 
portion to their Debts, till all are paid and fatu- 
fed Your giving thi* a Place in your Paper, 
A..II he icknowledeed a particnhr Favour. I am,

W

(hall be acknowledged a particnlir 
Sir, your moft obedient humble Servant, 

' March 9, «76 7- *  """ANTHONY SMITH.

TO B B SOLD,.,,,.

A 
SHIP now on the Stock, at the Head of 
Ntrtb-EaJ] River, in Cecil County, which 

will be ready to Launch in duguft next, ol the 
following Dimenuoni, I/IK. Her Keel Strait Rabit 
66 Feet, Breadth of Beam 24 Feet, Depth of 
Hold 11 Feet 6 Inches, between Deck. 4 Feet 
to Inches. She will be fold at a reafonable Price. 

'Enquireof Mr. WiliiamBoxttr, or the Subfcribcr. 
(*6)   WILLIAM HOWBLL. 

N. B. Her Frame i. now Riii'd and well fea-< 
fon'di the Plank likewife cut and well fetfon'd.

Wtttjtra, Pnntt'Gttrgt '» County, Ftb. 24, 1766. 
/^EORGE GORDON, deceafed, by hi. Will 
VJ appointed the Rev.-Mr. Macfbtrftn, and 
Mr. Cbarln Grabamt, Executor. ; but they having 
renounced and refufed to aft, Letters of Admini- 
ftration have been granted to the Subfrriber, and 
aCommiffion to Mt&ean Naibanitl Magmdtr, ind 
Dtvid Craufurd, Appraifer., who intend to begin 
Appraifing the Eftate, at the Wttdjara1, on Thurf- 
day (he e.th of March, and will continue till all 
the Effefts are Appraifed. Any Creditor., or other, 
concerned, may attend if they think proper. All 
Per Ions having Demand, againft Mr. Gtrdo* are 
dtfired to make ihem known, and thofe any Way. 
indebted are defired to pay either to me or to Mr. 
Wift, at MarJbtrtugb, without Delay.  -A. foon 
asthe Appraifement i. over, fundry Negroea and 
Effecls will be advertifed to be fold, to raife Monty 
tofatisfy the Creditor*. A Meeting of the Cre 
ditor, i. defired at Jnnoptlii the 4th Tuefday of 
M*l next, when a full Account of Mr. G»rdt*i 
Eftauand Claims (hall be laid before the Creditor., 
*> far a. (hall come to my Knowledge.

("3) CHMITIAN GoaooH. 
~  {Tt. ttm did nu rHm „ HawJ liU Mtr<k U.]

At &bttl/uU, Mnat-CahHrt Manor, Priiut- 
Gttrrt'i County,

FIGURE,
ILL Cover thi. Seafon, MARBS of high 

Blood at Ten Guinea, the Mare, thofe 
Three-fourth', of the Englijb running Blood at 
Six Guinea., Half-bred at Three Guinea., and 
all below at Two Guinea, and an Half, and One 
Shilling to the Keeper. FIGURE wat bred by 
hi. Grace the late Duke of HAMILTON. He waa 
got by Old Figure, Old Figure was got by an Ar*~ 
oian; hi. Dam wai the Dam of Mr. Bvwitt't 
Cyru., and got by Young Scandan ; hi. Grand- 
Dam, the celebrated Mare Old Jifon.

Young Figure'. Dam wa. Mariamne, Dam of 
Sir Rttifb Gtrt't famous Grey Mare. Mariamne 
wa. got by Partner, he wa. got by Teg, and Teg 
by the Byerly Turk, Sire of Black Hearty, Sire 
of the Duke of Rmllanft Bonny Black, which 
in Performance wa. reputed the bed Mare ever 
bred in £»;/ «/ Partner was the Sire of Tartar, 
who got King Herod, and Favourite. Mariamne'. 
Dam wa. got by the Bald Galloway, Sire of Grey 
Robifon, Regnlu.'. Dam. He wa. got by St. 
r'ifftr't Barb.

FIGURE, when 5 Year, old, won a 501. at 
Ntwcaftli *pa*-'lj»i, beating Mr. HW/on's Chefnut 
Horfe Fellow, and Five other. : The fame Year 
he won 50!. at the Town of RuglanJ, beating 
Mr. M'Dnm/r* Mariamne, &c. When 6 Years 
old, he won 50 1. at the Town of L*«(*ftrr, 
beating the Hon. Mr. B*rrf* Grey Mare Spinner, 
(who won 7 Fifties) Dr. Br*lt*\ Chefnut Mare 
Fair-Forefter, and Mr. AY<ijr//rr's Cadenza, at the 
Town of fSii>/mf. When 7 Years old, he won a 
50 1. beating two Horfas belonging to Mr. Parker, 
and Diftanced Mr Hnt/rrjtn't Grey Horfe Gran- 
tham, and Mr. Crttk't Bay Horfe Mad Tom. 
Mad Tom, in Mtrch 1765, won the Subscription 
at Ltitb i and, the Day following, he run the 
Hon. Mr. Cbartt'i't Horfe Favourite, very hard 
for hi. M^jelly'i 100 Guinea*. Favourite won 
j King'. Plates. He never waa beat. ____

RANGER,/

W ILL COVER at the fime Place, at One 
Guinea a Leap, z Guineas the Seafon, 

or 3 Guinea, a Foal ; and One Shilling to the 
Keeper. The Money for both Horfrs to be fent 
with the Mares, or p«id before taken aw.iy. The 
Mare, with thefe Horfes I a ft Senfon, that did not

7tk SOLD *t PUBLIC
Sterling Cajb, Cnrrttt Mtntj, tr ttta" Bilk tf EM. 
(bangl, n Saturday tbt 28/6 Infant, »• tbt Prt- 
mijit, ftr/uant, tot* atctraing tt tbt DiriOim ft/ 
tbt Lmfl mUni"rtfiamtnt if Mr. Thoma. Holly- 
day, latt tf Prince-George'* Ctnnty, Dtnafuf,

A VALUABLE LOT ia the Town of Ntt- 
tingbam, on which ia a good Dwellfoff- 

Houfe, together with a large Stabje lately built, 
and a Garden paled in. For Title and Tern* of 
Sale, apply to Mr. Jtbn Waring of Printe-Gttrge't. 

All Perfon* having any legal Claim* againft th« 
Eftate of the faid Ibtmai HtHjdaj. deceafed, art 
reqoefted to bring them in, that they, may be ed- 
jnfled; and all thofe who are indebted to the fame, 
are defired to come and fettle their refpedive Debt* 
with ANNB HOLLYOAY, Executrix.

It bt SOLD, m lb*rfd*i tin i>ict*d  / April 
ntxt, tt tbt HigbJI Biddrr, mt tbt hen/'t if Mr. 
Caleb Conner, Dtcr*/id, tt Herring-Bay, ftr 
Currnt Mtntj, tr gud ix>ndon Billi tf Extb*»ftt

A PARCEL of Choice SLAVES, confiding 
of Men, Women, and Children j hi* Stock 

of Horfet, Cattle, Houfhold Furniture, aad Plan 
tation Utenfils.

All Perfon. Indebted to Mr. Cmtri Eftate,
muft make immediate Payment} and thofe that
have any Claim., are defired to bring them in, to

(4*) ACHJAH CoHNia, Executrix.

Ftbntrj 13, 1767.
Tt bi SO L D tt tbt bigbtfl Biddtr, bj tbt Sub/tri- 

ttr, living tn tbt Etfltrm Brunch tf Potowmack, 
M Monday tbt 2$d Ua* «/March, ft tbt HtMJttf 
Jofeph Belt, George-Town, Frederick Ct**tj,

ABOUT 281 Acre* of Wood Land, two Mite* 
above the faid Town. Rtdt-Cntk ran. thro1 

part of it, where there i. a Site for a Mill. For 
Title and Terms of Sale, apply to

("3) WALTIII EVAMI.

Wyt River, F»*rawr,ai, 1767.

RAN away about a Year ago, a Negro Man, 
goei by the Name of Antiru* Gttrp, wa. 

born in Jntif**, talk, good Englijb, i. betwixt 50 
«nd 60 Year, old, about 5 Feet 5 Inche. high, 
grey headed, and bend, much in the Leg. when 
M walk*. Had on a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, 
Country made Shoe, and Stocking*, and an Ofna- 
brigs Shirt. He ha* fince been taken up twice in 
?«/*«', and made hi. Efc.pe; and now imagine 
atjpalTe. for a free Negro.

Li Whoever take* up the (aid Negro, if in Vttlbti, 
\ '(hall have Twenty Shilling. Reward, if brought 

!»in«l if at any farther Diftance, Poor Dollar. 
*t«ard, aad reafonable Charge, if brgught home, 
P*id by the Snbfcrioer living at Wjt River 

;»6) MATTHEW

prove with Foal, will be Covered at Half Price.
Thofe who intend to fend Mares, are defired to
fend early. RANGER is not to Cover after the
Tenth of Junt.

GRASS and HAY at Half a Crown per Week,
and proper Care taken of the Mare..

It ha. been .flirted by fome, that mixing the 
Blood of En^lifh Horfes with the Breed of thi. 
Country, render, the Offspring left durable ; but 
fuch Sort of Reafoning will meet with little Coun 
tenance, amongft Men of Underflanding. It'. 
generally allow'd. the Light Breed of Etgli/l Hor 
fe. are equal, if not fuperior, to thofe of any 
Country i to difpote thi., would be contrary to 
the Opinion-, and Experience, of almoft every 
Country in Eunpt, who are daily importing great 
Number, from k*fla*d\ but the Objection to that 
Breed of Horfes, can only cxift in the Imagination, i 

(!*)____________________

THERE i. at the Plantation of Jibn Gtitbtr, 
inX»«-yfriri»<ir/Coun<y, taken up a. a Stray, 

a bay Mare, about 14 Hindi high, Shod All- 
fours, Trots and Gallop*, branded on the near 
Buttock, thu.. IB. tOt; /J rjy

The Owner may nave her again, on proving 
Property and paying Charge*.

Titt SOLD M PUBLIC rENDUE.tt 
tbt Hn/t tf Mr. Arthur Charlton, /  Frederick- 
Town, Frederick Ctuntj,  » Wtdtijdty tbt 25/6 

fttit lifltnt March, 
HE Two following Trafl. of LAND lying 
ia faid County, and on the Draught of 

Grrat   Pift Crttk , about 16 Mile, from that Town. 
The- one TRACT, called DINAH 1. GOOD 
WILL, containing 314 ACRES, exceeding level 
and fertile LAND: The other TRACT, called 
DINAH 1. FANCY, containing 215 Acre., ex 
ceeding well Timbered, lying about $ Mile* 
afunder. The Title, indifputable. Mr. Unity 
Ntrrii, can (hew the firft, and Mr. Jtbn LtJgiMi
the other.

Any Perfon. inclinable to Purchafe, may apply 
to the Subfcriber, who will give Attendance on 
the Day abovemintioncd.

(j«) JOHM WIIMOT.

LOST, in ANHAPOLK, on Saturday the a8' h 
of Ftbrmrj, A fmall POCKET-BOOK, 

with feveral Paper, therein, of little Value to any 
Perfoa but the Owner i there it, in particular, 
about 1 2 /. yirginif Currency, fnppofed to be 
Counterfeit., one 3 /. Bill, ind*fed, L). M"C*- 

H^bff, Gtt. Uevii, Tmcb Fraud], and 'Jtbn 
Rilft ; a 201. Bill, Altxr. Lttiultm.

Whoever m-y have found the (aid Pocket-Book, 
and will bring it to the Subfcriber, with the Papera 
therein contained, (hill have Thirty Shilling. Cur 
rency, paid bj________ " ^ 

( ) ' S. MlPDlBTOW.

E Snbfcriber, having (Upplied himfelf with 
BOAT aad HANDS fit to carry PAS 

SENGERS up and down the BAY, a* alfo to 
PILOT SHIPS from Annaftth to C*rt Hinrj, 
give* thi* Public Notice, That any Gentlemen 
who have Occaiton to Travel that Way, or any ' 
Ship, that have Need of a PILOT, (hall be faith 
fully ferved, by Ibiir bumblt Servant,

RoaaaT Barer.

Tt bt SOLD at PUBLIC ?ENDUE,  » 
tbt dtb Daj tf April mtxt, in tbt Prtmifti, ftf 
Sterling Cajb, Utllari ml 4*. 6 d. tr gttd BiUl 
tf Exchange,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in the Fork* 
of G**pnvdrr, about 12 Mile, from Batti- 

mtrt-Ttinn, c.llcd, THE LAND OF PROMISE, 
cont lining Eight Hundred Acre., the greatcft Part 
of which, i. a. good a* any in the Country, very 
proper for either Farming or Plantation Bufmef.j 
there i. about a Hundred and Twenty-four Acre* 
cleared, with a large ne<w Framed Dwelling-Houfe, 
and a good Cellar under, a very good new Fra 
med Barn, Three good Tobacco Honfe., an extra 
ordinary good Kitchen, and all other convenient 
Out-Houle., a new paled Garden, a )oung Apple- 
Orchard. A good Part of the above Land may 
be made into Meadow Ground.

{6") NICHOLAS L. DA«HAtt.

1707.

C ASH for BILLS) or, BILLS for 
CASH.

JONATHAN PLOWMAN.

DR. K. HULSE, from St. 7A«m,/., (,' /., 
and the Lying l*» Hofpituls, LONDON, 

continue, to refide at the Reverend Mr. CraJtct't, 
G«rrr'/l» Ftrt/i, Baltimtrt County, and practice. 
a. ufual. every Branch of PHYSIC, SURGERY. 
and MIDWIFERY, at an Expcnce much inferior 
to the cuftomary Charge*. (10*)
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THE Subfcriber having laid out a Point of 
Land adjoining to BaUimiri-Tnv*, and

Point, into about 270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, a* may beft fuit the Purchafer*. 
They ftand high, pleafant and healthy; the Soil 
i* good for Garden*, and fine Well Water may be 
had. Jonn't FaUi run round the Land, {o that 
Flats and Boats may come very convenient to the 
grcateft Part of the Lots. The Public Road to 
tilt i Point lead* through the Land : All Lots 
taken within Twelve Months, (hall go at 6 <i. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell them out and out, 
for a Principal eqaal to the Intereft ; a Plan of the 
Lot* may be feen at his kiouie, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot.

» PHILFOT.

THERE are at the Plantation of Wtlttr Tollty, 1 
In Baltimon County, on the long Green in 

the Fork of G«*;«W/r, takva up as Strays, Three 
Cattle, which anfwcr the following Defcripdon,  
One large Brindled Cow, marked in the right Bar 
with a Crop, in the Left with a Crop and a Piece 
taken oat of the Upper and Under Parts, me is 
moftly White under the Belly.  A Black Cow, 
marked with a Crop and a Slit in the left Ear, the 
other whole, her L^g* are White almoft to the 
Ham, and has 2 white Spots on her left fore Leg, 
one joft above the Split of her Hoof, the other 

the hind Part of the Leg.-  A Steer, of a

AT. B. Any Perforr taking a Lot, and Building 
a good Houfe, not lefs than 25 by 1 6 Feet, with 
in Two Years, (hall have Three Year* Rent free, 
 from the Date of the Leafe.

S I'

I1

OMMITTED to Dtrcliftir County Goal, as 
a Runaway, the 24th Day of Dtctmbtr 1766, 

a Mulatto Man, by the Name of Btb, and when 
brought, faid he belonged to Mr. John tfattn of

X SiMirJii County, but upon further- Examination, 
fays he belongs to one RicbarJ Connmvaj, and that 

*~l he left hi* Mafter in Patuxint River, he is about 
5 Feet 7'or 8 Inches liigh, and well-fet; Cotton 
Jacket and Breeches, an old Hat Patched with 
fome of the fame. If the faid RittmrJ Contoway, 
or any other Perfon, be his Mafter, be or they, are 
defired to come and Releafe the faid B»b from 
Goal, and Pay hi* Charge*, or he will be fold 
agreeable to Aft of Aflcmbly in that Cafe made 
and provided, by JOHN DICKENSON, Sheriff.

To bt SOLD tj tbt SUBSCRIBER,

A HOUSE and LOT in Giorgi-Tvwn, on 
Rick Crttt, adjoining Mr. Piltr'* Store. 

Alfo, a SCHOONER, of about Thirty five 
Tons, with a Cargo of about 250 Barrels of 
FLOUR : And if the Purchafer likes, the Sub 
fcriber will engage to furnifh him with another 
Cargo, by the la ft of A/a;, or firft of 'jn*t next.

JACOB FUNCK.
- Any Perfon* inclinable to Purchafe, may apply 
to Mr. Ibtmai Jobui, at Gtorgt-Tow*, who hat a 
Power to Sell, from . J. F.

3

on
Brindled Colour, about 3 Year* old, marked with 
a Crop in the right Ear, the other whole.

The Owner or Owner* may have them again, 
on proving Property, and pa>ing Charges*

W4) __________________
AKEN out of the River Sevtm, by John 

//atom Httftr, and Hiztkiatt Maccetttr, 
fome SHROUDING, and other frmll COR 
DAGE. It c.me up with the Veflel's Anchor, 
which happened to be dropped amongft it, and i* 
fuppofcd to have been Stole, and to prevent Dif 
covcry to have been flung in there.

The Owner may have it again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges, on Application to 
y»bn Ajbtam Htc^tr in f)»rcbtflir County. 3

THE Subfcriber, at Elk-RHgt Landing, re- 
quefts all Perfons Indebted to him, either 

for GooJs fold them, or for their Tavern Scores, 
to make immediate Payment: And, as we have 
now a Medium, they cannot exped longer Indul
gence.

(6-) JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

January *9, 1767.

ALL Perfons indebted to Meffieurs Strwort 
and^rww; Meffieurs J»b» Sttwart, and 

Company, or Mt&tiut Job* Stnuart and C«*r/£f//, 
cither on Bond, Note, Proteftcd Bills, or Ac 
compti Current, for Dealings with Altxaudir

  Stmurt, Stnuarl and Lux, or with William Lux,
-On Account of Servants, are once more requeued 

to come and Pay off ihcir refpeflive Balances; or 
their Accompts, Uc. will be immediately put in 
Salt without rcfpeft of Perfoni.

Thofe who have open Accompts for Dealings 
with Willi*m Lux, in Meffieurs Join Simian and 
Cmmfkiira Store, at Elk-RiJgt Landing, are en 
treated to come and Pay them off, or fettle and 
give Bond with Security, if required, otherwifo 
their fundry Accompts will be put into the Hands 
of a Lawyer. Attendance will be conftantly given 
at the Landing, for the above mentioned Purpofes. 
Thofe who appear, agreeable to this Notice, and 
ihew Cauftf why they arc not able to pay, will 
bare neceiTary Indulgence allowed them.

The Subfcriber has for Sale, about £. (400 Firft 
Coft of GOODS, which will be fold cheap, for 
readv Cairi, good Bills of Exchange, or Credit, 
on giving Security, if required.

ALEXANDER STCWA»T

WANTED,

A MAN that underftandt Book keeping, and 
will undertake the keeping the Books of an 

Iron-Work* i fuch a Perfon that can come well 
recommended, will meet with Employ, by apply 
ing to

THO*. SAMUEL, and JOHN SHOWDEN.

Bnttia, Wr«*rM8;i7fe| 
N T £. n 71ffr 4 N'T £ D

Hundred Ton* of PIG JR-ON '

next Mmrii, Coiw. 
THOMAS CAiiragu.l

TRAY'D from the Subfcriber's Plantation ... 
BuJb-Crnk, in ttnkritk Count/, the i {u j 

January laft. Three Marei, -vix.
An Iron Grey, about 14 or 15 Hands MoL 

has no Brand, but Dock'd pretty fhort, and kid! 
had her Tail fallen. The other Two are fau 
Dark Bays, one of them Branded on the i*. 
Buttock H T the wrong Way, has a Snip on Wr 
Nofe, and had a frn.ll Bell on, rnarkV ,ik 
I. R. in a Heart. The other nm B...J.TBranded.The other not 
nor Dock'd farther than the Ham.

Whoever will deliver the faid Mates to k 
Bt*jam* Jobnjo*, near O/W/ Court-Houfe  . 
 Ibtmai Jobtjo*, junr. In J**apH,, or to the S«b- 
fcriber, at his Plantation, (hall have a Dollar (or

, ^^   February 12, 1767.
To bt SOLD, purfuant to the Direfliont of the

Lajl IVtU and Teflament of John Rofs, Ejq\
Dtceafed, the following Trail t of L A N D,
in Frederick County, Maryland, viz.

NEW-LONDON, containing 1360 Acres: 
The Main Road that lead* from Fndtritk. 

Tow*, to Philadelphia, run* through thisTracl, 
about zo Miles from FrtJirick-'Tiiu*, and 2 from 
Taviniy-'fovi* ; it is well Wooded, and extremely 
Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivation : 
The Soil is well adapted for Fanning, being ca 
pable of producing almoft every Kind of Grain. 
There are three or four Spring* of Water, if not 
more, on this Trail.

THE CORNER, containing 112 Acres.   
ROSS's RANGE, containing 3400 Acres.    
Thefe two Trafls join to one another, and lie 
5 or 6 Miles to the Northward of A>«o L»»Jm,  
<jreai-Pipe-Crtik, Rtttr-Bramh. and The Meada>u.<- 
Brantb, run through them, and afford fever*! con 
venient Sites for Mills i and, on the Banks of thefe 
Streams, there is a larg* Quantity of excellent 
Bottom Land, capable of cither bearing Hemp, 
or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up 
land i* much the fame Quality with that of Nrui- 
LonJo*, but more broken. 

THE PLAINS,  containing co Acres, lies on 
Hy-Crttk, a Draught of Mtntxkacy River. 
Mr. NtrmittJ Bruet, who lives in the Neigh 

bourhood, if called upon, will (hew any of the 
above Trafti, to fuch as incline to purchafe.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acres, 
lies about to" Milei Weft from Firt-Cumkirltmi, 
upon a Branch of tfrlfi Creek.

ROSS's-TOWN-CREEK-LOT, 'containing 
(30 Acres, lies on Ttvjn-Criik, about 12 Mile* 
from the Mouth of it, near a Place called, Iht 
DeviFi Holt.

WINGFIELD'* DELIGHT, containing 1300 
Acre*, and lie* on a Branch of Li*ga»en : The 
Soil is, in general, good, it ha* plenty of both 
Timber ana Water on it, and there is, from Ap 
pearance*, great Reafon to believe that it contain* 
within it a very valuable Copper-Mine.

The Purchafer* may, either, pay ready Money, 
or wjll bo indulged in Time for the Payment, 
upon giving good Security.

The Terms may be know* by applying to 
Dr. Vtitn Scott in stnmpo/ii, who i* impowcrcd 
to difpofe of the above Land*. 

_ Fftirtcis KEY,? P 3" r U.SCOTT, } E*"utors.

I [FrtmDr.

N. B. If any Porfon will 
Strays in any Inclofure. and give Inibr'jrTuioTto I 
cither of thofe Gentlemen., they will be irnmedi- 
ately -fent for, and the Perfon handfomely 
warded for bis Trouble, with Thanks.

-~. ^- Gheftrr-Town, Feb. 2, 1767.' 
To be SOLD at Public VtnAu, to tht High,! \ 

Bidder, purfuant to tht Loft Will of Jama i 
C Jdcr, Dictafed; on the faith Day of April 
ntxt, for either Pennfylvania Convict, 
Bills of Exchange, "

FIFTEEN Hundred Acres of weft Timbered | 
LAND, lying in Knit County, Marj'ami 

limited between the Rivets of CAr/rVrand Saff, 
and within 16 Mites of Dick-Creek Linding.

The aforefaid Land will be Sold, as may be I 
moft agreeable to the Purchafers, either in Lots of 
200 or 300 Acres, or larger Qnantiiie*.

The* Sale will be held at a Houfe on the Prt- 
mifes. within about a Mile of Mr. Dm*:i Dultijt 
Dwelling-houfe.

Credit will be give* for one Half the Porcrnfe 
Money, on giving Security if required, and Paj- 
ment of Intereft.

Any Perfon inclinable to treat for any of the a- 
forefaid Land, before the Day of Sale, may beia. 
formed of the Terms, by applying to Mr. Dmmi 
D*U*y, Mr. Jamn WLacbloit. Doctor Jib* Scut, 
Mr. AUx»H<ttr CaUtr, or the Subfcriber, ia Cbtfler- 
l<nu». The Title i* indifputable.

MARY CALDER, Executrix of
(-5) Capt. Jmmei UUer, dcceafed.

To be SOLD by tbt Subfcribtr, very cbfap,fof 
ready Money, or Jbtrt Credit,

/CHOICE lijbtn Wine, by the Quarter Calt, 
\^t exceeding fine White Wine Vinegar, and bet 
Batavia Arrack, by the Gallon or larger Quan 
tity. RALPH Fo atria. 

N B. He ha* likewife amongft a great Variety 
of dry Good*, a new Seine, Forty five Fathoms 
long, and other wife calculated tor the 
Herring Fifhery.

MARYLAND, y^auuryij, 1767.

THE Subfcribers continue to carry on their 
DISTILLERY at £«/» * > / 7W-*. 

where their Friends and Cuftomeis may dc6tai 
on being conlUntly fupply'd, on the moft reaioni- 
bleTertns, with the belt AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent.;, for which they will takt 
Payment in Bar Iron, Flour, Pork, Wheat, Rye, 
7W/«n Corn, Pine Board*, Shinglei. Heading, 
Pipe, Ho|;fhcad, or Barrel Staves, if made ac 
cording to the PhilaJtlpbia Staves, and cull'd. 
They have alfo to difpofe of for Csfh, or Bills of 
Exchange, beft Wtfl.M* Rom, Molaffe* by ti* 
Hogfttead or Tierce, Mufnvf.b and Loaf Sugar* 
in Barrel*, beft JvW.&r/W Mackrel and Fife 
Oil. SAMuat and ROIIIT PURVIAKCI. 

N. B. They have likewife for'Sale, a Parcel of 
Choice yirgiii* PORK. (4B)

: Printed by JONAS GREEN, dt his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Ckrlct-Strnt: Where all 
Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year j and-Advertifementa of a moderate 
Length are infcrted fqr j;/. the Firft Week, and i/.vcach Time after : And loo^Ones in Proportion.
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Obfervations on the abfurd Severity of our
Liws in the Cafe of THEFT, 

[from Dr. DEL AN v'f Difcourfet,ju/l publijhed.]

I 
CANNOT help observing, with Concern, 
that the Laws of our Land, in the Cafe of 
Theft, are the mod unrjghteous and un 
equitable that can be imagined. 

Here, the dealing of a Cow, or a Sheep, 
is D«ath by the Law ! Now, what can be more 
unrighteous, or abfurd than that the Life of a 
Man fhould be eftimated by that of a Cow or a 
Sheep r And, befidcs thii, it is putting the high"- 
eftand the lowed Guilt upon a monftrous Foot of 
Equality : A Man muft go to the Gallows for 
Healing a Sheep, and he can only go thither for 
Murder, and with this Advantage, that he hath 
fometimes a better Chance of cfcapihg in the lat- 
ici C»fe. Is not this reviving all the Cruelty and 
Iniquity of Draco's Laws, where Death was the 
pumlhment of the lowed Crimes, as well as of 
 Jie higheft ? And, after all, when the Thief is 
(iccoicd, what Reparation is made to the Suf 
ferer ? None at all; if the Felon had any Pro- 
rttty, it is forfeited to the Crown, and the poor 
Min that was defrauded mull be at the Expencc 
and Trouble of Profecution. And fo the Injury, 
inflead of being repaired, is aggravated ; ami if 
be fhould enter into any Meafures to have his Da 
mages rep»ired out of the Felon's Subdance, 
though perhaps hrs whole Being and Livelihood 
in the World depended * up*K\ it, this is called 
Compounding of Felony, and is interpreted into 
one of the mod heinous and punifhablc Offence 
he can be guilty of in Society ! *

Whereas, if the Offender were cither fold into 
mother Country (where he was bound to labour, 
and his Price, or a proper Part of it, paid to the 
Perfon injured by him) or were confined to labour 
at home, in fuch Manner as that the Profits of hi? 
Labour might be applied to repay the Damages 
be did, the Injury might then be repaired; and 
i Vagrant, that dole from Sloth and Idlencfi, 
being forced to hard Labour for a Seafon, would 

i uturally acquire a Habit of honed Indudry ; and 
|. fo, inftead of being cut off from the Common 

wealth as a Nufance, might be preferved as a pro 
fitable Member ! Now all this Folly, and Abfur- 
dity, and Iniquity, arifes entirely from the Le- 
gifiature'i neglecting to form and build iifclf up 
on the Laws of GOD (Exod. xxii.) an Omiffion 
which it is adonifhing how any Chridian Society 
could be guilty of !

*jai£)&GD&QOQ^^
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. Grtta, iiltHgiHg it th ̂ tnttiam,)Oa. 1 8.

JN the 3 1 d of May lad we had a mod fu 
rious Hurricane, accompanied with Hail, 

ulirgeai Nuts, which feeraed to threaten the total 
Deflruftion of the Ifland. All the Steeple, of the 
Cbutcb*. were blown down, the Urged Olive- 
Trees, as well as all other Sort, of Tree., torn up 
bjrtke Roots; Country -Houfes and Vineyards, 
kc. carried away, and the Roofs were blown a- 
bott in the Air like Leave, of Tree.. The Sea,
 bich is always calm in the Port of Argodoh, 
fnUedatthis Time to fuch a Degree, that the 
Wares ran over the highed Mountains ; and a* 
tk«y began to overflow the Town, our Terror was 
itoprelible. We all thought ourfelve. on the 
Brink of periling, without any poflibility of Suc- 
Wf. Four Oxen, ufually employed in Labour, 
««d which were then grazing in the Plaint of
Luuri, about two M>1" f'°n» ">e Set( wcr* w*rj 
"Uway, and we were afterwards greatly furpnfed 
10 find them on the Shore of Argodoli, one of them 
«ill .live, the three others dead. This fatal Hur- 
now continued i c Minutes.

" On the a4th of July we felt a violent Shock 
«f thi Earth, which laded Three Minute., and
 is followed the fame Day by Three other flight 
S.ocks. The Land has continued in Motion for 
fifty Days, and we dill often feel pretty confider- 
»kU Shocks. Many Houk. have been thrown 
town, and the red are nearly all damaged j fo 
»to we u« obliged to lie in the open Field.. The

Shocks have been general throughout the Ifland, 
as well in the Plains as the Mountain.; and about 
20 Perfon. have perifhed,"

Die. 18. We are informed, that the Money 
ariflng from the intended Improvement, on the 
forfeited ERates in Scotland, will be applied to- 
w,ards repairing the feveral Fortifications in that 
Kingdom, and for better encouraging the Herring 
Fifhery.

They write from Lifbon, that an Earthquake 
had lately happened at the I (lands of St. George 
and St. Michael, two of the Azores, in the latter 
of which great Damage was done to the Vine 
yards.

Letters from Madrid fay, that the King of Spain, 
ha. forbid all the Preicheri from mingling in their 
Sermons any Thing relative to the prelent State of 
Affairs in that Kingdom.

Other Advices add, that by Order of hi. Car 
tholick Majefly fever*! Perfons have been arrefted 
at Madrid, and that the drifted Re-fearches were 
making there after the Authors of a fedirious Wri 
ting, which had b<en difperfcd a few Days before. 

We hear the Morocco Ambaffador ha. a Com- 
miOion to treat with our Court, for the entire 
Ceflion of the Iflind of Fedal, on the Coad of 
Africa, to his Majedy.

We are informed, that a Lady of Quality loft 
Nineteen Hundred Guineas at the G<me of LOO 
lad Saturday.

An Account of the Number of hi. Majedy't 
Sobjefls inlifled, during the lad Ten Years, for 
Soldiers in the Eaft-India Company's Service, i. 
ordered to be laid before an augud Aflembly. 

. The following odd Affair happened lately at a 
Place in Hcrtfordfhire : A young Lady being 
much indifpofcd, fcnt for an Apothecary in the 
Neighbourhood to attend her, but a. he was en- 
paged with a great Number of Patients ill of the 
Small Pox, and the Lady never having had that 
Ditlemper, a young Clergy man of the fame Town, 
who paid hi. Addreffes to her, came to London 
in his Pod-Chariot and Four, and brought back 
with him an eminent Phyfician, who fpeedily rc- 
doied her to her former Health, and fo eloquently 
pleaded his Caufe, that he foon after married the 
Lady, leaving the Clergyman in the Lurch ; (he 
was pofleffed of a Fortune of 40 oool. [Htrt itt 
C//nrj*M» w//jV«/»r Cure-i-fee.]

According to Letters from Gibraltar, the Dey 
and Regency of Algiers, had flatly refufed to 
acknowledge any Sum of Money due to ihe Grand 
Seignor, in the Name of Tribute, and even ufed 
the Turkifh Officer very ill, who was fent to de- 
mind it.

They write from Berlin, that his Pruflian Ma 
jefly had ordered a f*fe Retreat in Silefia, to fuch 
Proteflant Subjects of Poland, as may be obliged 
to leave their Country on Account of Religion. 

Die. 20. Yederday an Exprefs arrived from Lif 
bon, faid to have brought Propofal. for a new 
Treaty of Trade and Commerce between the 
Courts of England and Portugal.

Some of the lad Letters from Holland advife, 
that his PruOian Majedy has iffued Order, for the

— i --- -LI... ..„__
lllttl Ul» A IWH.MM Wn .j v../ .._.

Officer, of hi. Troopi, who were abfent upon 
Leave, to join their refpeflive Regiment, imme 
diately, on Pain of being Broke and rendered in 
capable of Serving.

A Letter from Warfaw, dated Nov. 14, ha. 
thi. Paflage : " The Seflion of the 19th ha. been 
remarkable by the Speech of theSiaur Weilhotfki, 
who faid, " It wa. necefliry to be upon their 
Guard againd neigbouring Stateii a'gaind a migh 
ty King (levelled at his Majedy himfelf) againd 
powerful Citizens, fuch as the Commiflioner. of 
the Trcafury ; and that Meaforet ought to be 
taken in Confequence, for which Purpofe (added 
fhe Sieur Welthorfkl) I hive formed a frc^vA, 
with Intention to remit it to tke Mar Dial of the 
Dyet." Ihe Biftiop of Cracovia feconded this 
Propofttion, and the Marlhal of the Dyet at length 
accepted the Project i but the Reading 6f it was
dopped."According to divers Advice, by the lad Holland 
Mail, the Affair, of Poland begin to wear a 
gloomy AfpcA.

By private Letter, from Lifbon, by the lail 
Packet, we art informed, that the Britidv Com

merce in Portugal i. almod entirely ruined, the 
Portuguefe Minidry dill proceeding in the moft 
arbitrary, infringing, and unjudinaole Manner to 
the SubjeQs of the Crown of Great-Britain in 
that Kingdom.

It i. faid, an extenfive Grant of Land in Bad- 
Florida, will foon be made out, in the Name of 
hi. Royal Highnef. the Duke of Cumberland.

An Order is fent from the Admiralty, to Cha 
tham and Sheernefs, for fome Ships of War to be 
fitted out there, for immediate Service.

We hear an Order is fent over to Ireland, for a 
Regiment of Foot on that Edablifhment, to be 
embarked at Cork for Nova-Scotia.

Die. 23. Thi. Day the Colony Agents prefented 
feveral Petition, to the Board of Trade i and, we 
hear, the fame are foon to be laid before an auguft 
Aflembly. , 

It is reported, that the Court of Portugal hath 
confented on certain Conditions, to the Edablidi- 
mtnt of an Englidi Fadory in one of the Ports of ' 
Brazil i and that a very beneficial Plan of Com-       
merce to that Kingdom, and her Colonies, is under.  
Confideration of our Minidry.

By a Decree of the Emperor, bearing date the   . 
2oth of lad Month, the Republic of Genoa is or-  .' 
dered to withdraw the Garrifon which they had pot 
into the imperial City of San-RemO; to demplifh 
the Fort they had built there, to redore the Fine* 
and Penalties inflicted on the Inhabitants, i. well 
a. the Contributions that have been extorted from, 
them; to return the Charters and Documents they 
have taken away ; in a Word, to repair all the 
Afts of Ufnrpation and Violence which they have 
exercifed in that City, before the Expiration of Two 
Months, under Pain of an Hundred Golden Mark, 
for the fird Negleft, Sec. Sic. Thii Decree haa 
been difpatched in Form of Letters-patent, together 
with a Kefcript addrtffed to the Imperial Commif- 
fary in Italy, to publifh and proclaim it, in all 
proper Places; and the Public are very impatient 
to fee whether the Senate of Genoa will think 
proper to conform to it; or, if not, whether his 
Imperial Majefty will have recoorfe to Meant of ,. 
Condrair.t.

Letters from Madrid advife, that the King of 
Spain has caufed feveral fufpecled Jefuiti to be ar- 
rerted in that Capita) i but that the Affair is mana 
ged with gtcat Secrecy.

Die. 25. Governor Pallifer has prefented to the 
Minidry a Plan for building a new Town on the 
Ifle of Bois, on the Labradore Coad, which, it i. 
thought, will be carried into Execution the enfuing 
Summer.

,)Ke are told that, by certain Advices from 
France, the French Court are fo fare of a War, 
now Lord Chatham has- the fok Direction of oar 
Affairs, that they have fent Orders, together with 
large Sum. of Money, to all their several Sea-Port., 
to prepare and fit for Sea all the $bips they pof- 
Ably can,' with the greited Expedition.

The new Arrangement is fettled ; the Earl of 
Northington retires; the Earl of Chatham, as Mi- 
nider. take, the Prefidentfhip of the Council, 
which will rlftore that Board to lit conditional 
Importance; Earl Gowcr it to be Lord Privy Seal i 
Earl of Hillfborough to be fird Lord of the Admi 
ralty ; Sir Edward Hawke to be created a Peer» 
Lord Weymouth to be joint Pod-maRer; General 
Conway goe. to the Military Line; Charles 
Townmend, Efq; to be Secretary of State; Lord 
North to be Chancellor of the Exchequer; and 
Richard Rigby, Efqi to be joint Paymallcr. Thi. 
will edablifh a firm, able, and lading AdmiaN 
drat ion.

Lad Week failed from the Down., Thorn** 
Woolridge, Efq; with co Settler* «ftd Atiiicert fir 
Bad Florida: Thii make, (he fourth Veflel that 
hath failed with Settlers for that Colony within lk« 
lad Six Weeks.

His Polifh Majefty, in a Speech lately made in 
full Dyet, addreffing hlmfclf to the Prince , 
Stratolck de Lubomirfky (juft appointed Grand 
Marfhal of the Crown) faid, " Though caljed to 
the Minidry by the Nation, and by me; though 
your Intention, are good, and you really do what is 
right i yet, Prince I yon will meet with Difficulties, 
Contradiction., and Ill-will. Be prepared for it a 
it it the Pite attending high Station, i King*.are
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THE Subscriber having hid oat a Point of 

Land adjoining to Baltimirt T*u*, and 
Ft If i Point, into about 170 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, as may beft fuit the Purchafers. 
They ftand high, pleafant and healthy; the Soil 
is good for Gardens, and fine Well Water maj be 
had. Jt*tit F*Mt run round the Land, {o that 
Flail and Boats aaay come very convenient to the 
greateft Pan of the Lots. The Public Road to 
FilFi FtHtt lead* through the Land : All Lots 
taken within Twelve Months, wall go at 6 </. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell then out and out, 
for a Principal eqaal to the Intereft ; a Plan of the 
Lots may be ken at his Houfe, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot.

. --.- --..,-. -Bat** PHIL POT.
Jf. B. Any Perforr taking a Lot, and* Building 

« good Houfe, not lefs than 25 by 16 Feet, with 
in Two Years, (hall have Three Years Rent free, 
 from the Date of the Leafe.

\
HERE are at the Plantation of W» 
\b Btltimin County, on the long Green in 

up as Strays, Three

to Dtrcitfttr County Goal, at 
_ a Runaway, the >4<h Day of Dicimbtr 1766, 

a Mulatto Man, by the Name of B»b, aud when 
brought, faid he belonged to Mr. J»bn Wuttrt of

X Simirjn County, but upon further Examination, 
fayt he belongs to one RicbarJ Ca»»mv«jr, and that 

f~l he left hit Matter in Pmiuxint River, he is about 
.M .. i peet 7 or 8 Inches "ETgTi, and" well-fet; Cotton 

Jacket and Brecchei, an old Hat Patched with 
Come of the fame. If the faid Rubmrd Ctnarway, 
or any other Perfon, be his Mailer, be or they, are 

.i*y_ defired to come and Releafe the faid Btt from 
Goal, and Pay his Charges, or he will be fold 

", "^ agreeable to Aft of ArTembly in that Cafe made 
_.__ tad provided, b/ JOHN DICKKNSON, Sheriff.

the Fork
Cattle, which anfwer th< following Defcripdon,  
Ont large Brindled Cow, marked in the right Bar 
with   Crop, in the Left with a Crop and a Piece 
taken oat of the Upper and Under Part*, ihi is 
moftly White under the Belly.    A Black Cow, 
marked with a Crop and a Slit in the left Ear, the 
other whole, her Ugs are White almoft to the 
Ham, and has z white Spots on her left fore Leg 
one ioft above the Splk of her Hoof, the other 
on the hind Part of the Leg.    A Steer, of « 
Brindled Colour, about 3 Years old, marked with 
a Crop in the right Ear, the other whole.

The Owner or Owner* may have them again, 
on proving Property, and pa> ing Charges.

(*4X ______ .     ::'.
*T*.AKEN oat of the River Stvtm, by Job* 
Jl /Jntom Httpir, and Htsukiab Hacettttr, 

tome SHROUDING, and other fmall COR 
DAGE. It c.me up with the Vcffel's Anchor, 
which happened to be dropped arnongft it, and is 
fuppofcd to have been Stole, and to prevent Dif 
covcry to have been flung in (here.

The Owner may have it again, on proving bis 
Property, and paying Charges, on Application to 
Jtbm A/atom HK^tr in Drdrfjl/r Count/. 2.

SOLD tj tbt SUBSCRIBER.
HOUSE and LOT in Gttrgi-Trw*, on 

_ Rtck-Crtilt, adjoining Mr. Putr't Store. 
Alfo, a SCHOONER, of about Thirty five 

Tons, with a Cargo of about zco Barrels of 
FLOUR : And if the Purchafer likes, the Sub- 
(criber will engage to furnilh him with another 
Cargo, by the laftof May, or firft of Jrnm next.

JACOB FUMCK.
Any Petfons inclinable to Purchafa, may apply 

to Mr. Tbtmoj J»bmi, at Gmrp.fMu*, who has a 
Power to Sell, from ' J. F.

January 18, 1767.

ALL Perfons indebted to Mcffieurs Strwari 
and Armiur; Mefijeurs Jtb* Stnuart, and 

Company, or Mcflieurs JtbnStewart tn&CtmftiJl, 
either on Bond, Note, Protefted Bills, or Ac- 
compta Current, for Dealings with Altxtudtr 
StrvMrt, Stfivtrt and Lux, or with William Lux, 
on Account pf Servants, arc .once more rcquefted 
to come and Pay off their refpeftive Balances; or 
their Accoropts, &(. will be immediately put in 
Suit without refpeft of Perfons.

Thofe who have open Accompli for Dealings 
with William Lux, in Meffieurs Jtbn Stnuart and 
Cfmftnlft Store, at EH-Rittgt Landing, are en 
treated to come and Pay them off, or tittle and 
give Bond with Security, if required, otherwifc 
their fnndry Accompti will be put into the Hands 
of a Lawyer. Attendance will be conftantly given 
at the Landing, for the above mentioned Purpofcs. 
Thofe who appear, agreeable to this Notice, and 
mew Caufc why they are not able to pay, will 
have neceffary Indulgence allowed them.

The SubCcriber has for Sale, about £. 1400 Firft 
Coft of GOODS, which will be fold cheap, for 
readv Cafti, good Bills of Exchange, or Credit, 
on giving Security, if required. '

AtcxAHDca STCWABT

^V' A N T E D,
A MAN that understands Book keeping, and 

J["Y will undertake the kefping the Books of an 
Iron-Works» fuch a Perfon that can come well 
recommended, will meet with Employ, by apply, 
ing to

THO*. SAMVIL, andjomi

THE Subfcriber, at Elk-Riitgt Landing, re- 
quefta all Perfons Indebted to him. either 

for Goods fold them, or /or their Tavern Sco/ei, 
to make immediate Payment: And, as we have 
now a Medium, they cannot expc£t longer Indul 
gence. _

(6W) «~> JOSHUA GaipriTH.

February 12, 1767.
Tt be SOLD, pwfuont tt tbt Dirtfliont of tbt 

La/1 Mil and Teflaatent of John Rofs, Eja; 
Dueafed, the ftllnutng Trail i of L A N D, 
in Frederick C«*n/y, Maryland, vie.

NEW-LONDON, containing 1360 Acres: 
The Main Road that leada from

NE Hundred Tone df PIG JfcON 
Elk. *Up or B.him.» ««*,, *

at
xt

TMOMA*

STRAY'D from the Subfcriber's Plantation 
Btjb.Crttk, in FftatrM County, the ,7, 

January Iaft, Three Marei, I/IK, : ". _> 
An Iron Grey, about 14 ftt^-Hinds \ 

has no Brand, but Dock'd pretty fhott and 
had her Tail fallen. The other Two' are 
Dark Bays, one of them Branded on tkt 
Buttock H T the wrong Way, has . Snip t 
Nofc, and had a bull Bell on, nurk'if *£
1 R W iVJ H/itt ' The otbw  »« i * 
nor Dock'd- farther than the Ham.

Whoever will deliver the laid Mates to Mr 
Birjamlm J»b»j,*> near Cflvtrt Court-Houfe to 
Ibima, J,b,/o*, junr. In A**apii,t Of to the Seb- 
fcnber, at his Plantation, fhall have a Dollar to

Tuvm, to Pbilablfbia, runs through this Traft, 
about ao Miles from FnJtriek-Tnun, and 2 from 
TmuHty-'fwu* ; it -swell Wooded, and extremely 
Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivation : 
The Soil is well adapted for Fanning, being ca 
pable of producing almoft every Kind of Grain. 
There are three or four Springs of Water, if not 
more, on this Traft.

THE CORNER, containing 112 Acres. - 
ROSS's RANGE, containing 3400 Acres.   
Tbjfe two Tufts join to one another, and lie 
5 or 6 Miles to the Northward of AMU LtmJm,  
Gnaj.Pipt £rnk. Btar-Etanth, and Tbt Mtattma- 
Brantb, run through tbern, and afford (ever-I con. 
venicnt Sites for Mills i and, on the Banks of thefe 
Streams, there is a large Quantity of excellent 
Bottom Land, capable of either bearinp Hemp, 
or being wade into Meadow Ground. The Up 
land if much the fan* Quality with that of New. 
£««/ «, but more broken.

THE PLAINS, -containing 50 Acres, lies on 
Piuty-Crttt, a Draught of Mcntxkacy River.

Mr. Htrmtrni Bruit, who lives in the Neigh 
bourhood, if called upon, will (hew any of the 
above Trafti, to fuch as incline to purchafe.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acres, 
lies about to" Milet Weft from Firt-Cimttrlati, 
upon a Branch of ffiY/YO/nJ.

ROSS's-TOWN-CREEK-LOT, containing 
MO Acres, lies on Tnum-Crttk, about 12 Miles 
from the Mouth of it, near a Place called, Ibi 
Drvift Htte.

WING FIELD'S DELIGHT, containing 1300 
Acres, and lies on a Branch of Limgumn: The 
Soil is, in general, good, it has plenty of both 
Timber and Water on it, and there is, from Ap 
pearances, great Reafon to believe that it contains 
within it a very valuable Copper-Mine.

The Purchafers may, either, piy ready Money, 
or will be indulged in Tiro* for the Payment, 
upon giving good Security.

The Terms may be known by applying to 
Dr. Vtitn Sctti in A**»p»lit, who ia impowcred 
to di/pote of the_above Lands.

Obfervatior 
,\ws

[From Dr.I
CAN1 
that tl 
Theft,

N. B. If any P«rfon will fc'cure 'the above 
Strays in any Inclofure'. and givp Infprmntion to 
either of thofe Gentlemen,, they will be immedi 
ately fent for, and (he Perlon bandfomcly Re 
warded for his Trouble, with Thanks.
             ' _____^jj

Chcfter-Town, Feb. ?, i 7f3jL 
Ttkt S&LD at Puttie Vnd*t> tt the HiglA 

Bidder, fUffuant ti tbt, La/I ITtU of Joan 
Cddcr, Dtttafed ; tn ibt Tenth Day of AprJ 
H/*/, for tithtr Pcnnfylvania Cvrrtiicy^ r 
Billi tf Exchange,

FIFTEEN Hundred Acres of well Timbered | 
LAND, lying in Kt*t County, Maria 

lituated between the Rivers of CA//7/rand St^. 
and within 16 Miles of Duck-Criet Landing.

The aforclaid Land will be Sold, .as rosy be 
moft agreeable to the Porchafers,-either in Lots «f 
aoo or 300 Acres, or larger Quantities.

The4 Sale will be held at a Houfe on the Pre- 
mifei, within about a Mile of Mr. Di»*ii , 
Dwelling-houfe.

Credit will be given for one Half the Pnrcbifa 
Money, on giving Security if required, and Par- 
meat of Intereft.

Any Perfon inclinable to treat for any of the a- 
forefaid Land, before the Day of Sale, may ben- 
formed of the Terms, by applying to Mr. D tout 
DiUny, Mr. Jamti M'Lacbttn, DoAor Jtbu Salt, 
Mr. AltxMorr CmUrr, or the Subfcriber, ia Cbtftir-
 ffwM. The Title ia Indifputabto.

MA»V CxLoia, Executrix of 
("5) Capt. Jaoui CmUtr, deccafed.

To tt SOLD by tbt SnbftrHert very tbtapyftf 
ready Moneyi, or Jbtrt Credit,

/CHOICE Lijbn Wine, by the Qoarter Cat, 
\j exceeding fine White Wine Vinegar, and bed 
Battvia Arrack, by the Gallon or larger Quan 
tity. RALTH Fo»»Tia. 

N. B. He has likewife amongft a great Variety 
of dry Goods, a new Seine, Forty five Fathoms 
long, and otherwlfe calculated for the 
Herring Fifhery,... _..._ -JT"

MAIYLAND, 13, 1767.

THE Subfcribcrs continne to carry on their 
DISTILLERY at'

where their friends and Cuftomets may 
on being conltantly fupply'd, on the moll realoni- 
ble Terms, with the MiJMBRICJNRUU 
made on the Continent; for which they will iak< 
Payment in Bar Iron. Flour, Pork, Wheat, Rye, 
l»ti»n Corn, Pine Boards, Shiiigles, Heading, 
Pipe, Hogfhead, or Barrel Staves, if made ac 
cording to the. PkiJa/t/pki* Staves, and cuU'o*. 
They have alfo to difpofe of for Cafh, or Billi of 
Exchange, beft W,fl.h<ti* Ran, Molaffei by ti« 
Hogfhead or Tierce, MufnvmJ* and Loaf Sugars 
in Barrels, beft Nrw-E*fJa»J Mackrel and Ftft 
Oil. SAMUIL and ROBERT PURVIANCI. 

N. B. They have likewife for 'Salt, a Parcel rf 
Choice firf/ai* PORK.   (4")

Printed by JONAS GREEN, dt his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Cfarltt-Strctt.i Where all 
Perfons may be fupplied with thii GAZETTE, at ia/6 a Year, and-Ad?crtifements of a 
Length are mferted fpr 5/. the Firft Week, and i/. each Time after : And IQO& Ones in Proportion.
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nbfervations on the abfurd Severity of our 
Uws in the Cafe of THEFT.

I 
CANNOT help obferving, with Concern, 
that the Laws of our Land, in the Cafe of 
Theft, are the moft unrjghteous and un 
equitable that can be imagined. 

Here, the dealing of a Cow, or a Sheep, 
ii Death by the Law ! Now, what can be more 
unrighteous, or abfurd than that the Life of a 
Man fhould be eftimated by that of a Cow or a 
Sheep f And, befidcj thii, it i) putting the high- 
eft and the loweft Guilt upon a monftrons Foot of 
Equality : A Man mnft go to "the Gallows for' 
Haling a Sheep, and he can only go thither for 
Murder, and with this Advantage, that he hath 
fotnerimej a better Chance of efcaping in the lat 
ter Cafe. Is not this reviving all the Cruelty and 
Iniquity of Draco's Laws, where Death was the 
punilhment of the loweft Crimes, as well as of 
ike higheft ? And, after all, when the Thief is 
(iccntcd, what Reparation is made to the Suf 
ferer ? None at all ; if the Felon had any Pro- 
jerty, it it forfeited to the Crown, and the poor 
Man that was defrauded muft be at the Expence 
and Trouble of Profecution. And fo the Injury, 
iaftead of being^ repaired, is aggravated ; and if 
he Ihould enter into any Meafures to have his Da 
mages repaired out of the Felon's Subftance, 
though perhaps hfc whole Being and Livelihood 
in the World depended* upon it, this is called 
Compounding of Felony, and is interpreted into 
one of the moft heinous and punifhablc Offences 
he an be guilty of in Society ! '

Whereas, if the Offender were either fold into 
another Country (where he was bound to labour, 
and his Price, or a proper Part of it, paid to the 
Perfon injured by him) or were confined to labour 
at home, in fuch Manner, as that the Profits of his 

I Labour might be applied to repay the Damages 
he did, the Injury might then be repaired ; and 
i Vagrant, that dole from Sloth and Idlencfi, 
being forced to hard Labour for a Seafon, would 

| naturally acquire a Habit of honeft Induftry ; and 
k fo, inftead of being cut off from the Common 

wealth as a Nufance, might be preferved as a pro 
fitable Member ! Mow all this Folly, and Abfur- 
dity, and Iniquity, arifes entirely from the Le^ 
gifiature's neglecting to form and build itfclf up 
on the Laws of GOD (Exod. xxii.) an Omiflion 
which it is aftonifliing how any Chriftian Society 
could be guilty of !

[ md&3i&^^
LONDON. 

SxtrtB tf * Ltlttrfrtm Ctf>Lalt*ia, (u cmfi itrablt 
t, ltlntfi*g it tin Ytmiiw,) 03. 18.

« r\N the 3 iftof May laft we had a moft fu- 
\J rioas Hurricane, accompanied with Hail, 

ulttteai Nuti, which teemed to threaten the total 
Deiruftion of the W»nd- All the SteepUs of the 
Gkucbas ware blown down, the largeft Olive- 
Trees, u well as all otbv Sorts of Trees, torn up 
bj the Roots; Country-Houfes and Vine yards, 
kc. carried away, and the Roofs were blown a- 
boat in the Air like Leaves of Trees. The Sea,
 hich is always calm in the Port of ArgoQoli, 
fwHtdatthis Time V> foch a Degree, that <he 
Ww« ran over the higheft Mountains; and as 
fcy began to pverflgw the Town, our Terror was 
iaoprefcble. W« all thought ourfelves on the 
Briak of perimint, whhoot any poflibihty of 6uc-
 >«. Four Om, ufaally employed in Labour, 
«ad which were then grating in the Pbuns of 
Lixurl, about two tyilna from the 8«a, were waft-
 Uway, aad we were afterwards greatly furprifed 
10 End them on the Shore of Argoftoli, one of them
 ill alive, the three others deaff. Thti fatal Hur- 
nua* continued 15 Minutes. 

" On trie 04th of July we felt a violent Shock 
'f tha Earth, which lafted Three Minows, and

Shocks have been general throughout the Tfhnd, 
as well in the Plains as the Mountains; and about 
20 Perfons have perifhed,"

Dtc. 18. We are informed, that the Money 
-irifing from the intended Improvements on the 
forfeited Eftates in Scotland, will be applied to- 
wards repairing the feveral Fortifications in that 
Kingdom, and for better encouraging the Herring 
Fifhery.

They write from Lifbon, 'that an Earthquake 
had lately happened at the Iflands of St. George 
snd St. Michael, two of the Azores, in the latter 
of which great Damage was done to the Vine 
yards.

Letters from Madrid fay, that the King of Spain 
has forbid all the Preschers from mingling in their 
Sermons any Thing relative to the prefent State of 
Affairs in that Kingdom.

Other Advices add, that by Order of his Ca- 
tholick Majefly feveral Perfons have been a r re fled 
at Madrid, and that-the ftrifteft Researches were 
making there after the Authors of a fedirious Wri 
ting, which had been difperfcd a few Days before. 

We hear the Morocco Ambaffador has a Com 
miflion to treat with our Court, for the entire 
Ceffion of the Ifland of Fedal, on the Coaft of 
Africa, to his Majefty.

We are informed, that a Lady of Quality loft 
Nineteen Hundred Guineas at the G<me of LOO 
laft Saturday.

An Account of the Number of his Majefty's 
Subjects inlifled, during the laft Ten Years, for 
Soldiers in the Eaft-lndia Company's Service, is 
ordered to be laid before an auguft Affcmbly.

The following odd Affair happened lately at a 
Place in Hcrtfordfhire : A young Lady being 
much indifpofcd, fent for aa Apothecary in the 
Neighbourhood to attend her, but as he was en 
gaged with a great Number of Patients ill of the 
Small Pox, and the Lady never having had tha' 
Diftemper, a young Clergyman of the fame Town 
who paid hjs Addrefles to her, came to London 
in his Poft-Chariot and Four, and brought back 
with him an eminent Phyfician, who fpeedily re- 
ftored her to her former Health, and fo eloquently 
pleaded his Caufe, that he foon after married the 
Lady, leaving the Clergyman in the Lurch i (he 
was pofleffed of a Fortune of 40 oool. [Hm ttt
Cltrjjmtn mi/i'dafint Cure-i-fce,]

According to Letters from Gibraltar, the Dey 
and Regency of Algiers, had flatly refufed to 
acknowledge any Sum of Money due to ihe Grand 
Seignor, in the Name of Tribute, and even ufed 
the Tnrkifh Officer very ill, who was feat to de 
mand it.

They write from Berlin, vthat his Pruflian Ma 
jefly had ordered a fcfe Retreat in Silefia, to fuch 
Proteftant Subjects of Poland, as may be obliged 
to leavcl their Country on Account of Religion.. 

Dtt. 20. Yeflerday anExprefs arrived from Lif 
bon, faid to have brought Propofals for a new 
Treaty of Trade and Commerce between the 
Courts of England and Portugal.

Some of the laft Letters from Holland advife, 
that his Pruffian Majefty has iffued Orders for the 
Officers of his Troops, who were abfent upon 
Leave, to join their refpeftive Regiments imme 
diately, on Pain of being Broke and rendered in 
capable of Serving.

A Letter from Warfaw, dated Nov. 14, has 
this Paffage : " The Seflion of the tgih has been 
remarkable by the Speech of theSiaur Weilhotfki, 
who faid, " It was neceflary to be upon their 
Guard againft neigbouring States» a'gaioft a roigh 
ty King (levelled at his Majefly himfelf) againft 
powerful Citizens, fuch as the Commiffioners of 
the Treafury j and that Meafuret ought to be 
taken in Confequence, for which Purpoie (added 
fte'Bieur'Wellhorfkl) I hive formed a frojeft, 
with Intention to remit it to t,He Marfhal of the 
Dyet." Ihe Biftiop of Cracovia feconded jbis 
Proiiofition, and the Marfhal of the Dy«t at to 
accepted the Projetl j bat the Riding of U

merce in Portugal is almoft entirely ruined, the 
Portuguefe Miniftry ftill proceeding in the moft 
arbitrary, infringing, and nnjuftifiabie Manner to 
:he Subjecls of the Crown of Great-Britain ia 
hat Kingdom.

It is laid, an extensive Grant of Land in Eaft- 
Florida, will foon be made out, in the Name of 
bis Royal Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland.

An Order is fent from the Admiralty, to Cha 
tham and Sheernefs, for fome Ships of War to be 
fitted out there, for immediate Service.

We hear an Order is feut over to Ireland,"for a 
Regiment of Foot on that Eftablifhment, to be 
embarked at Cork for Nova-Scotia.

Die. 23. This Day the Colony Agents prefented 
feveral Petitions to the Board of Trade i and, we 
hear, the fame are foon to be laid before an augoft 
Aflembly. T

It is reported, that the Court of Portugal hath,   
confented on certain Conditions, to the Eftablifh* 
ment of an Englifh Factory in one of the Ports of 
Brazil i and that a very beneficial Plan of Com 
merce to that Kingdom, and her Colonies, ii under  
Confideration of our Miniftry. >c~~

By a Decree of the Emperor, bearing date tha 
20th of laft Month, the Republic of Genoa is or 
dered to withdraw the Garribn which they had put 
into the imperial City of San-Remo; to demolifh 
the Fort they had built there, to reftore the Finea 
and Penalties infli&ed on the Inhabitants, as well 
as the Contributions that have been extorted from 
them i to return the Charters and Documents they 
have taken away i in a Word, to repair all the 
Acls of Ufurpation and Violence which they have) 
exercifed in that City, before the Expirationof Two 
Months, under Pain of an Hnadred Golden Marks 
for the full Neglea, tec. 4c. This Decree haa 
been difpatched in Form of Letters patent, together 
with a Kefcript addrefled to the Imperial Commif- 
fary in Italy, to publifh and proclaim it, in all 
proper Places; and the Public are very impatient 
to fee whether the Senate of Genoa will think 
proper to conform to it j or, if not, whether hit 
Imperial rVJajefty will have recourfe to Means of 
Conftraici.

Letters from Madrid advife, that the King of , 
Spain has caufed feveral fuf wcled Jeluits to be ar- 
reftcd in that Capital i but t ut the Affair U saaM* 
ged with great Secrecy.

Die. 25. Governor Pallifer has prcfentcd to the 
Miniftry a Plan for building a new Town on the 
I fie of Bois, on the Labradore Coaft, which, it ia 
thought, will be carried into Execution the enfuing 
Summer.

We are told that, by certain Advices from 
France,'the French Court are fo fnre of a War, 
now Lord Chatham bar the fote Direction of oar 
Affairs, that they have fent OrxUri; tqgethtr with 
large Sutna of Money, to all their several Sea-Ports, 
to prepare and fit for Sea all the $hips they pof- 
libly can, with the greateft Expedition.

The new Arrangement is fettled; the Earl of 
Northington retires; the Earl of Chatham, as Mi- 
niftcr, ta,kes the PreAdentlhip of the Council, 
which will rtftore that Board to Us eonftirational 
Importance ; Earl Gowcr is to be. Lord Privy Seal » 
Earl of Hill (borough to be firft Lord of the Admi 
ralty) Sir Edward Hawke to be created a Peeri 
Lord Weymoulh to be joint Poft-matler j General 
Conway goes to the Military Line; Charles 
Townfhend, Efq; to be Secretary of 'State i Lord 
North to be Chancellor of the Exchequer j and 
Richard Rigby, Efqi to be joint PaymaOer. This 
will eftablifh a firm, able, and laftiag AdmUi- 
fttation. 

Laft Week failed from the Downi, Thomaa

wms

 as followed the fame Day hy Three other flight 
Shocks. The Land has continued in Motion for 
Wtf Days, and we ftill pften feel ptetty copfider- 
«kU Shocks. .Mfuy .JHouUs ha,ve been thiowin 
^own, and the reft arc nearly all dajnr 
i*u we art obliged to He in "the open Fiel

accepted   . ............ ..

"Tclrdllt to diver. Advice, bythe laft HoU«d 
K4ail. the Affairs of PoUai be|tB »; »,. 

Liters from LifbO-, \f\j» ht 
i« ^.formed, that the Briufh Com

Woolridge, Effl; with 50 Settler*«n4 Actiftcera for. 
Eaft Florida: This makes the fourth Veflel that, 
hath failed with &n\\nt for* thai Cojoay wilhln th» 
laft Six Weeks.' ' ' T " '

His Polifh Majefly, In a Speech lately Bade ia 
full Dyet, addreffing hioitclf to. the Prince 
Straxolck de Lubomirfky (Juft appointed Graod 
Mar&al of the Crown) fud, " Though called to 
the MlttiBry by the Nation, and by me; though 
your Intentions are good, and you really do (that ia 
right i yet, Prince I yoo will meet with Ditf cultkt, 
ContradiAioni, and IM-wlll. Be prtparfd for It | 
It ii the Pro attending high Statkws t
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not exempted. The raoft toilfome Caret, the moft 
ufelul Proje&s, are often raiftpprehendcd, mifin- 
terpreted."

Jan. i. Letter* from Madrid, of the 28th of 
November, advife, that hit Catholic Majelty, in 
order to promote the Trade and Welfare of hit 
Subje&i, bat taken off all Duties upon Corn im 
ported into Spain from Foreign Countriet, for the 
Space of Two Yean.

We hear that Lord Clive hath been requeued, 
by the Eaft-India Company, to remain in India 
Two Years longer.

HALIFAX, January 22. 
In the late ferere cold Weather we had here the 

beginning of thii Month, Brandy, Rum, Splriti of 
Hartftiorn, and Sal Volatile were frozen. A more 
intrnfe Cold it not remembered here by the Set 
tlers fince 1749, nor by the Nativei for more than 
40 Year* pift.

1 he Barometer daring the Severity of the Wea 
ther ft.xxl at 30. 9.loth* and an halt. 
PORTSMOUTH, (NewHamf/kirt,) Feb. 20. 

By Letters from the Weft Indiei, lift Week, we 
heir there is plentiful Crops, efpccially in Antigua, 
the like wai never known.

HARTFORD, fltrHary 23. 
We hear from Middle Haddam, that about to 

Days ago, one Mifs Spencer, a promifing young 
Worom, about 19 Years old, belonging to that 
Place, having been about Four Miles from home, 
to viCt her Sifter, and not returning fo foon as I 
wai expefled, a Meflenger was fent after her, 
who found her perifh'd in the Ice, on a little Ri 
ver (he had to crofs, one of her Arm* was out, 
by which (he was found ; (he had made her Vifit, 
and was coming home. The Horfe (he rode ha* 
not been found, and i* fuppofed to have gone 
under the Ice.

ANNAPOLIS, March 19. 
We hear from Snnv-hillin Worcefttr Coun 

ty, that a melancholy Accident happen'd
  .there the Middle of lair. Month: The Dwel- 

Jing-Houfe of Mr. John Cbaillt of that Place, 
took Fire, occafion'd by fomc Hot Aihes 
being put in a Shed adjoining, which con- 
furn'd the Houfe and moft of the Furniture ; 
and the Flames fprcad to Three other Hou- 
fes, which were likcwifc reduced to Afhcs.

\ ...Mrs.. ChaiUe, and another Woman, got fo
- much Burnt that their Lives were in Danger:
-,. It is probable they got Burnt by hazarding
  jheir Lives to favc a Child about 4 or 5 
' Years of Age, who pcrifh'd in the Flames. 

We hear the Jail at Hampton, in Virginia^ 
was lately Burnt down, and fuppofed to be 
fet on Fire by a Negro therein, under Sen 
tence of Death, with a defign to Efcape, 
but the Devil deceiv'd him, his Chains being 
made fo fccure, that he was Burnt with the 
Prifon.

Upwards of 47,000/. of the Public Claims 
on this Province, out of about 56, or 58,ooo/. 
is already Paid by the Commiffioncrs ap 
pointed for that Purpofe.

As many People are puzzled about our 
New Emiffion of Bills of Credit, the 
following Table, by Way of Explana 
tion, may not be unneccffary to fomc 
of our Readers :

/ March 17, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed by 
LORD BALTIMORE, give Notice, That 

on Monday the Firft of June next, they .will at 
tend at the Houfe of Jtmatba* Ra-u'linfi, near 
ITefl-Rivtr, and proceed to the SALE of his 
LO»DSHI*'« MANOR of Annt-Awdtl. The 
Authority of the CommiConers, and the Terms of 
Sale, may be known by applying to the Subfcri- 
ber, at his Houfc in

Signed per Order,
JOHN CLAPHAM.

To le SOLD at PUBLIC VENVUE, fa 
the Subfcriber^ en Saturday the a8f& Day «f 
March Inft. at the late Dwllitig-HaJt If 
SAMUEL DAY, at the Head of S
Rivcr' /.") 

NE Hundred ACRES of LAND. 
CHATNE't PURCHASE. 

( w z)

Port of Cbtjtir, March 17, 1767.

THE Subfcriber being appointed Collector of 
his Majefty't Cuftoms, for the Diftrift of 

Chtftr, in Maryland, gives Notice, to all Mailers 
or Commanders of Veflels, trading to or from the 
faid Dillricl, That they take Care to make proper 
Entries at the Cuftom-Houfe, kept in Cbtjlir- 
Ttnvn, for that Purpofe. Alfo all Merchants 
trading from the neighbouring Colonies, by land 
Carriage to the aforefaid Pott, are to take Notice, 
that the Lawt (hall be ftriftly put in Execution a- 
gainft them, unlefs they are furnifhed with proper 
Cockets for Goods or Merchandize, they may have 
Occaflon to convey, that fuch Goods or Merchan 
dize were legally Imported there, and his Majcfly't 
Dutiet paid.

I WILLIAM GEDDIS.

/ ALEXANDRIA, March 7, 1767.
To be SOLD at PUB-LIC SJLE, on the 

Third Ttiefilay in May nrrt, purfuant to the 
La/I Will and Ttflamtnt of George John- 
fton, Gent. Deciafcd^

T HREE LOTS of LAND adjoining each 
other, in the Town of Alexandria, whereon 

(land* a good Dwelling Houfe upwards of too 
Feet long, with 6 Fire-placet below Stairs, another 
Houfe 36 Feet long, with a Fire-places, a Stable, 
Milk-Houfe, Meat-Houfe, Office, other Houfes, 
and a good Garden, the whole inclofed with Palet 
and Brick ; there it alfo a Well of good Water. 
The Lot* have a Front on the River of near 70 
Yard*, defended from the Water by a Stone Wall, 
to which Wall, Boats and other fmall Vcflcls may 
come, at a moderate Tide. ,

Alfo, will be (old, on the Second Day of luii 
next, a very valuable Trail of LAND, containing 
266 Acre*, in fndirick County, about 1 2 Mile* 
fiom Wiiicbtflir  , the greateft Part whereof U very 
good Meadow already clear'd.

Time will be given for Payment, upon giving 
Bond and good Security, to 
. . SARAH JOHNSTON, ? r 
'^ G. JOHNSTON, J Executors.

WANTS to be Hired, A Healthy, Sober 
Young WOMAN, that can be Recom! 

mended for her Hooefty, and hat a* good Breal 
of Milk. Any Perfon wanting a Wet Nurfe, j| 
deured to fend Word to the PUMTINC-OFU'CU 
and they (hall be waited on by the Perfon above. 
mentioned.

Dtoomiottion of thf 
BILLS.

Eight Dollars. - -
Six Dollars.
Four Dollars.
Two Dollars. - -
One Dollar. - - -
Two 3d1 of a Dollar.
Half a Dollar. - -
One 3* of a Dollar
Two olhl of a Dollar
One 6th of a Dollar
One 9tk of a Dollar

VALUE.
Surliof. I

: 16 : o
: 7: o

o : 18 : o
o : 9 : o
o 4: 6
o 3:0
o 2:3
o i : 6
o i : o
o o : c
o 0:6

Curicocy.

3 : o : o
2:5: o
i : 10 : o
0:15; o
o: 7: 6
o : 5 : o
o: 3:9
o : 2 : o
o : i : 8
o : i : ;
o : 0 : l<

It kt^QLO Md delivered after itt yh Day •/ 
^" ' • April ntxt,

THE Sloop MILES RIPER PACKET   She 
i* a found Veflel, not yet Two Year* old, 

brine well found and fitted, and it perhaps the 
bed Sailor belonging to the Bay ; (he will carry 800 
Bufhelt, but is be ft calculated for the BuAneft of a 
Packet,or a Gentlcmin's* Pleafure Boat, having very 
commodious Accommodation* for Paflrneers, tho' 
(he may at a very fmall Expence b( made fuitable 
for any Bay Bnfinefs. For Terms apply to

/ . ANTHONY BANNING.
* •

THE Subfcriber* having a Piece of Ground 
at the O/d-Tfwn, commodioufly foliated 

for a Town, at lying on the main Road that leadt 
to Pittsburgh and Redftone, from Firginia, Mary, 
land and Pennsylvania. From the two lift menti 
oned Placet a good Waggon Road may be made, 
at far at Ftrt-Cumberlaxd, without eroding any 
Mountain. And whereat it it expelled that the 
South Branch of Patewmack River will be the 
Boundary between Lord Baltimtre and Lord Fan-. 
fax, by which Meant all the Land to the Nona 
of the faid Branch, fo far at the Temporary Line, 
which it 15 Milet from thii Place, will be M»ry- 
land, and that the Town now propofed it neartft 
the Centre, therefore the moft proper for a Conn- 
ty Town : And, inafmuch at the River Paivw. 
mack is, for 4 Months in a Year, and at fund 17 
other Times, paffable for Battoes and Canoes; 
Vcffelt alfo of 10 and 15 Tom Burthen my 
paf* and rcpafs, a| fome Seafon* in the Year, u 
far a* Old-'Ttvjn ; but no farther, by Reaf >n of 
the South Branch") coming in there; unlefi it 
fome particular Time*, when they may go at high 
at Cumberland with fmall Loads.

The LOTS laid out are Half an Acre each, to 
be Sold to the Highcfl Bidder, by Public Vcndut,' 
on the 12th Day of May next, paying a Rent ol 
Half a Dollar each for the Firft 10 Years, and t 
Dollar per Year after. There are alfo Five Acre 
Lots to be fold to fuch Perfons as (hall think pro 
per to buy ; as alfo, a large Quantity of very 
good Land for Meadow, near the faid Town, 
which the Subfcribert would Leafe for 21 Yean, 
or Three Li vet.

The Purchafen (hall have a good Title made to 
them, with convenient Speed after the Sale.

THOMAS CatSAr, 
UJ 4- MICHAEL Cacs*r.

One LOT will be given free from any Purchifc 
Money, to Men of each of the following Callings, 
who will fet up and carry on their relpeclive Bu- 
finefles. f/'z. a Carpenter, a Taylor, a Halter, i 
Blackfmith, a Weaver, a Saddler, Tanner, and 
Shoemaker.

To be SOLD by the SUBSCRIBER
in TOPPA,

\ BOUT Three Hundred and Fifty Pound i 
/\ prime Cpft qf GOODS, cpnfifting of Irifl, 
DncBs, white aod brown Sheetings, Glalg 
Check*, Bed Tick*, ftript Holland, Qfnabrig* 
Nails, and Hoe*. They will be difppfed of all 
together, or in Parcels,' at the mott reafonabl 
Kates for BJU», Cafh, or fhort Credit, by

Elk-Ridgi Furnace, Manl> 15, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, Three Convifi 
Servant Men, viz.

Samuel Nnuctmi, about 23 Year* of Age, 5 
Feet 5 or 6 Inche* high, ha* fhort brown Hair, 
and went off in hi* working Cloath*.

Dtxnii Iga, a ftout able-bodied Fellow, oesr 
6 Feet high, and about 27 Year* of Age, he bit 
dark brown Hair, and went off in his working 
Clonths.

William S*nv, a low well-fet Fellow, ha* long/  bi SOLD ti the Higbfft Bidder, at Sandy-Point,
*. tbi Plantation lately ibePr.^rty.f Nichola. I black Hair," wd'a'v'ery hoVked No'fc." 
i .. n....,.;   tblitrib.Su* »f Severn I Whoevcr ultM up' the faid Rintw.ys,   *

A/) k.;... >v,.» k«_. A,.n r~.«(.,. for eKh. iftikco
Lewit, Dieiaftd,
River, ~ tbe Firft Daj ./ April next, /,+>&/ briog, ,bem home.

ALL the Effefli of Mr. CHARLES SMALL, within 10 Mile*, Twenty Shillings; if above 10
Deceafed, confifting of Negroes, Cattle, Mile*, and under 20, Thirty Shillings; if *bote

Horfet, Sheep, and Hogs ; alfo, all the Houfhold 20 Milet, and within the Province, Forty Shil-
Furniture, confifting of Beds and Bedding, Tablet, lings t and, if oat of the Province, THRK&
Cheftt, (it. &c. for Ready Cafh, per POUNDS Reward, and reafonable Charges, U-

( 2) RICHARD WEIDON, AdminUtrator, elfcUag what the Law allow*, jwid by

8 E ''  L I M,'

W ILL Cover MARES thii SEASON, at 
TuLir-HiLL, at Pour Guinea* * Mare, 

and Five Shilling* the Groom ; the Money to be 
paid bf/orc the Mares are taken away j and for 
Six Guinea* a Foal will be enfured, or the Money 
received Returned. Good Pafturage, and parti 
cular Car« will be taken of the Mare*, by
'•ifl ,->.l'»s'J; ...ttir

CALIB Dotur.

THERE i* at the Plantation of Rilerf Viavj, 
in C*cil County, taken up as a Stray, » 

Flea-bitten Grey Gelding, about 14 Hands higH, 
with a Switch Tail, hi. Mane hangs on the near 
Side, bath no Ear Mark or Brand to be difccroed. 
H« U fuppofed to be about 9 or icYeari old.

The Owner may have him again, on pro»mg 
Property and; paying Charge*.

 i
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ii, March 1 6, 1767.
AN twaf, Uft Night from the Subfcriber, 

living near Annafatii, Two Convift Sex-
4//C,

m Nmicome, alia* Join Doaftn, a Butcher 
, Trade, has a Steel, with hi* own Name on the 
Blsde, of » "»ddy Complexion, 5 Feet 5 Inches 
.job 'much pitted with the Small-Pox, and wear* 
!j, own (hort fandy colour'd Hair, it a Native of 
Glnitftr, and fpeaks in that Dialed. Had on 
nd took with him, an old blue Coat, white 
Frock p1»'d J  *"*'  * °'ue Krey. Broadcloth 
ditto, a light colour'd Drab Great Coat, Leather 
Breeches, a Pair of Boot* and Silver Spurs, and a 
Fair of Silver Buckle*. 'Tis thought he will make 
for flew-Torkt a* he fays he has an Uucle there.

Strib Pli»t>  ''*  PowtU, alias Mtrcbant, a 
rm Ukely Woman, of a middle Size, has black 
Ijft and Hair, a little mixed with grey, and has 
loft one of her fore Teeth. Had on and took 
with her, a white Cloak and Hat, a black Bonnet 
ind Cardinal, a ftrip'd yellow and brown Silk 
Gown; but 'tis probable (he may change her 
Died, as (he has got different Suits : She is, very 
iitful! and 'tis thought they will pafs for Man and 
Wife. They took with them a fmall Bay Horfe, 
(hod before, has a Star in his Forehead, Hoe ' 
Mine, Bob Tail, and is a natural Pacer ; and 
,lfo a Bay Mate, with a fhort Tail, if branded, 
the Marks uncertain : They likewife took with 
them Two Saddles, one a Man's common Saddle. 
tbe other a Woman's, with a deep blue Houfing, 
lod a Fringe and, Lace round it.

Whoever tikes up the faid Servants and Horfes, 
nd brings-them home, (hall receive, if taken in 
Ais County, THREE POUNDS Reward j if out 
of the fame, Fl\E POUNDS; and, if out of 
ihe Province, JEN POUNDS, paid by

JOHH MACDONALL.

JUST IMPORTED, from Ireland, 
Madeira and Barbados, and to be SOLt D 
at ay Stort in Baltimore-Town, .

FINE IRISH LINENS, Table Cloth* from 
7_/6 Sterling prime Co ft to 36/0, Hnc 

Dupcr Napkinning. Choice Old Barbaao, RUM 
'perthe Hogfhead or Barrel, M*fctvaat SUQARS. 

Moiiira WINE by tbe Pipe, Birrel, or Quarter 
Calk; on very reafonable Terms, tor Cifh, by 

 :\..-. J. STEVENSON.

March 9, 1767.

THE SUBSCRIBER hath Declined MER. 
CHANDIZING ; but, will attend at his 

, Houfe in Annafoln, Three Days in evcrv Week, 
viz. Tnefdayi, WcdnefJays, and Thurfdays. 

(3*) NICHOLAS MACCUB.BIN.

T O B^B S O L D,

A NEGRO Woman, who is an extraordinary 
good Cook, can Wafh and Iron very well, 

aodrrftandi Spinning and Sewing. She is (old for 
BO Fiult, except that of having a very impudent 
Tongue.   *

(<r )   SARAH BRICK.

FAIRFAX County, Marth^ 1767.
Kb SOLD, to the Higbtjl Bidder, in Con-

ftqutnH of an Aft of General Ajpmbly, and
purfuant to (Jrdtr 0/fjr/rVv, on Friday tht nJ
»f May mxt, on the Premija,

THE late GLEBE LANDS of TRURO 
Parifh, in Fair/ax County, Virginia, con-

.*:_:-- I. £>«• • »-. »» ^j_J A/~»ni?e

Houfe, with four Rooms upon a Floor, Paffages 
»bove and below, and Cellars; alfo, a Kitchen, 
Meat Houfe, Corn Houfe, Coach Honfc, and 
Bam j together with fundry other Houfcj, and a 
Yar4 and Garden paled in.  The Situation is 
% >. dry, and healthy } with good Water, fome 
Meadow, and a valuable Peach Orchard. The 
Lwd lies within two or three Miles of the nayi- 
pble Branches of Paimumatk River, and by 
wring the great Poft-Road from Altxamaria to 
Wttlitmfluri pafflng through it at a proper Stage 
wtween the former arid the .Town of CtUbtjitr 
^Oto^nan, is rendered very convenient fpr a 
Publican > and miaht poffibly fuit a Merchant, 
orDoftor. .*» "'

Eighteen Month* Credit will be allowed, the 
fwchafer giving Bond and Security, as ufual.

The PLATEWonging to the fajd Parifh (be- 
J« Divifion thereof) wfll be fold at the fame 
Tuve and Place, and on the fame Term*.

tl. 24, 1766.

/GEORGE GORDON, deceaw, by hi» wai
VJT appointed the Rev. Mr. MacPbtrftn, and 
Mr. Cbarlei Gratamt, Executors ; but they having 
renounced and refufed to aft, Letters of Adm'mi- 
ftration have been granted to the Subfcriber, and 
» Commiffion to Meffieurs #«/*«»;>/ Magrudtrt and 
David Craufrra, Appraifers, who intend to begin 
Appraiftng the Eftate, at the Wndjard, on Thnrf- 
day the cth of Marck, and will continue till all 
the Effefts are Appraifed. Any Creditors, or others 
concerned, may attend if they think proper. All 
Perfons having Demands sgainft Mr. Garden arc 
defired to make them known, and thofe any Ways 
indebted are defired to pay either to me or to Mr. 
rVtft, at Marlbtrtugb, without Delay.  -As foon 
as the Appraifement, is over, fundry Negroes and 
Effedi will be advertifed to be fold, to raife Money 
to fatisfy the Creditors. A Meeting of the Cre 
ditors is defired at Annaf»lii the 4th Tuefday of 
Ma) next, when a full Account of Mr. Gtrdtt't 
Eftate and Claims (hall be laid before the Creditors, 
as far as (hall come to my Knowledge.

(*3) CHRUTIAN GORDON.

[TW «fct>< did mtl amtltUtud till March it.}

At Scboilfitld, Motpit-Calyert Manor, fnncc- 
George'i County,

F I G U 'R E, ^

WILL Cover this Seafon. MARES of high 
Blood at Ten Guineas the Marc, thole 

Three-fourth's of the En^tiJJt running Blood at 
Six Guineas, Half-bred at Three Guineas, and 
all below at Two Guinea* and an Half, and One 
Shilling to the Keeper. FIGURE was bred, by 
his Grace the late Duke of HAMILTON. He was 
got by Old Figure, Old Figure was got by an Ara 
bian ; his Dam was the Dam of Mr. Bnvlts's 
Cyrus, and got by Young Standart ; his Grand- 
Dam, the celebrated Mare Old jifon.

Young Figure's Dam was Mariamne, Dam of 
Sir Kalfb OV/'s famous Grey Mare. Mariamne 
was got by Partner, he was got by T.eg, and Teg 
by the Byerly Turk, Sire of Black hearty, Sire 
or the Duke of Rutlantfi Bonny Black, which 
in Performance was reputed the be ft Mare ever 
bred in kngland. Partner was the Sire of Tartar, 
who got King Herod, and Favourite. Mariamne's 
Dam wn got by the Bald Galloway, Sire of Grey 
Robifon, Regului's Dam. He was got by St. 
Yifltri Barb.

FIGURE, when j Years old, won a 50 1.j at 
NnucaJJIi rfian-ijnt, beating Mr. /jW/en's Lbefnut 
Horfe Fellow, and Five others : Tbe fame Year 
be won 50!. at the Town of Rugiand, beating 
Mr. Af'fW/.'/'s Mariamne, &c. When 6^ Years 
old, be won 50 1. at the Town of lancaflir, 
beating the Hon. Mr. Barrel Grey Mare Spinner 
(who won 7 Fifties) Dr. Braktni Cbefnut Mare 
Fair-Forefter, and Mr. Kingilij* Cadenza, at the 
Town, of Stirling. When 7 Years old, he won a 
jo 1. beating two Horfes belonging to Mr. Parktr 
and Diftanced Mr. HinJtrJon^ Grey Horfe Gran 
{ham, and Mr. CroWi Bay Horfe Mad Tom 
Mad Tom, in Marck 1765, won the Snbfcription 
at Liitb ; and, tbe Day following, he run the 
Hon. Mr. Charting Horfe Favourite, very hard 
for bis Majefly'* 100 Guineas. Favourite won 
5 King's Plates. He pever was beat.

RANGE R, 2,

WILL COVER at the fame Place, at One 
Guinea a Leap, z Guinea* the Seafon 

or 3 Guineas a Foal ; and One Shilling to the 
Keeper. The Money for both Horfes to be fen 
with the Mates, or p .id before taken away. The 
Mare* with thefe Horfes laft Seafon, that did no 
prove with Foal, will be Covered at Half Price 
Thofe who intend to fend Mare*, are defired to 
fend early. RANGER U not to Cover after the 

Tenth of Jnni.
GRASS and HAY at Half a Crown per Week, 

and proper Cave taken of (be MaMi.
It has been afterted by foroe, that mixing the 

Blood of Englijb Horfes with the Breed of thl 
Country, renders the Offspring lefs durable ; bu 
fuch Sort of Reafoning will meet with little Coun 
tenance, amongQ Men of Undemanding. Jt'r 
generally allow'J, the Ltfbt Breed of E*glijb Hor 
fes are equal, if not fuperior, to thofe of any 
Country j to difpute this, would be contrary to 
the Opinion, and Experience, of almoft every 
Country in Enrtft, who are daily importing grea' 
Number* Irom England', but the Objection to lha 
Breed of Horfe*, can only extt in the Inugiiupon

ir)

TO BE SOLD,

A SHIP now on the Stock* at the Head of 
^ortt-Eaft River, in C*c,l County, which, 

will be ready to Launch in Augult next, of the 
ollowing Dimenfions, «tK . Her Keel Strait Rabit
u ij !!'«Breadth of B"ro 2 + Feet. DeP«k <>f 
Hold fi Feet 6 Inches, between Decks 4 Feet
10 Inches. She will be fold at a reafonable Price. 
Enqutre of Mr. ITiUiam Baxttr, or the Subfcriber.

w (»6)u   WILLIAM Howatt.
N. a. Her Frame is now Rais'd and well fea« 

fon d, the Plank likewife cut and well feafoh'd.
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* XT , Fioruarytt, 1767. 
AN away about a Year ago. a Negro Man, 
.goes by the Name of Aui.m* Gnrgt, was 

born in Antigua, talk* good Engl,^,   betwixt co 
and 60 Years old, about 5 Feet 5 Inches high, 
grey headed, and bend* much in the Legs when 
he walki. Had on a Cotton Jacket and Breeches, 
Country nude Shoes and Stocking*, and an Qfna- 
brigi Shirt. He has fince been taken op twice m 
Ta/bct, and made bit Efcape; an4 now imaging 
he paffcs for a free Negro.

Whoever Ukej up the (aid Negro, if in Taittt, 
(lull have Twenty Shillings Reward, if brought 
home; if at any farther Diftance, Four Dollar* 
Reward, and reafonable Charge* if brought home, 
paid by the Sobfcriber airing at Wjt River.

" MATTHIW BarAN.

T,h SOLD at PUBLIC rENDUB.mt 
Ibt Hn/t »f Mr. Arthur Chirlton, in Frederick- 
Town, Frederick C*M/», tn Wtdntfdaj tbt 2t/A 
 f tbn Infant M*rch, > V 

HE Two following Trafla of LAND lying 
in faid County, and on the Draught of 

Gnat-Pift-Crnk, about 16 Miles from that Town. 
The one TRACT, called DINAH's GOOD. 
WILL, containing 314 ACRES, exceeding level 
and fertile LAND : The other TRACT, called. 
DINAH's FANCY, containing ?ij Acres; ex- 
ceedmg well Timbered, lying aboot 5 Miles 
afunder. The Titles indifputable. Mr. Unity 
tiorrii. cio fhew the firft, and Mr. Jtbn Ltdiidalt 
the other.

Any Perfons inclinable to Pnrchafe, nay appljr 
to the Subscriber, who will give Attendance on 
the Day abovementioned.

(3W) JOHM WituoTi-

X 
3

7. bt SOLD, <* tburfdaj tti SHHJ if April 
mixt, tt tti Higbift Bidtlir, ml tbt Hitfi  / Mr. 
Caleb Conner, Dutajit, at Herring- Bay, f»r 
Currtnt Mi try, tr goto" London Bilh »j Excbangi,

A PARCEL of Choice SLAVES, tonfifting 
Z\ of Men, Women, and Children t hli Stack 
oT Horfes, Cattle, Houfhold Furniture, and Plan 
tation Utenfili.

All Perfons Indebted to Mr. CMMT'I Eftate,
mud make immediate Payment ; and thofc that
have any Claims, are defired to bring them in, to

(4*) ACHSAU CONNER, Executrix.

Ftbruery 13, 1767.
To bt S O L D It tit bigbtfl Bitair, tr, tbt Subfcn- 

ttr, Jiving •* tbi Eafltrn Branch •/ Potowmack, 
»n Mtna'ay tbt 23* Day »f March, at ibt Htujtof 

Jofeph Belt, George-Town, Frederick Count/,

ABOUT 28 r Acres of Wood Land, two Miles 
above the faid Towq. Rack Crttk rnns thro* 

part of it, where there is a Site for a Mill. For 
Title and Terms of Sale, apply to

("3) WAITER EVANS;

w Pijtataway, Dit, 6, 1766. 
HBREAS WilKam, Mary, and Francu 

Hirringbam, the Children of William Hir- 
rixgbam, late of Grteimiirb, in the County of Kmt, 
did, about 15 Years ago, leave England, and go td 
fome Part of the Wtfl-l*Jni, and, ai it it believed^ 
afterwards go to fome of the Northern Colonies in 
Amtrlca : This is therefore to give Notice to them, 
if the faid William, Mary, and Francti Htrring- 
bam, or the Sumiver or Survivors of (hem, bo 
living, or to their Heirs, Executors, or Admini- 
flrators, if dead, that by applying by Letter, or 
otherwife, to the Subfcriber at Pifcatanuaj, fa 
Princi Gitrgfi County, JhVt/W, they will bear 
of fomething greatly to their Advantage: Or, If 
any Perfon can give Information where any of ihtj 
faid Peribni, if living, now refide, or if dead, 
when and whirr they died, and where- buried ^ 
fuch Perfon fhsll be genteely rewarded for lhait 
Trouble, by applying  » »bore, to

v WM. Remit.
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  SOLD «f PUBLIC rENDUE./ar 
Sitrting C*(b, Cmrrint U»ntj, tr t*>d Billi tf Ex- 
tbtugt,  * ^mtwrmmj tbt 28r* Infant, n tbt Prt- 
mfit, fnrfuMtt, a**1 tucirming t» tbt DirtQim tf 
tat l*fi Will niltJl*M*t of Mr. Thomas Holly- 
day, fat tf Prince-George'/ Ctunly, DtctaftJ, 

A VALUABLE LOT in the Town of N.t- 
tingbmm, on which ia a good Dwelling- 

Honfe, together with a large Stable lately built, 
and a Garden paled in. For Tide and Termi of 
Sale, apply to Mr. Jib* fearing of Printt-Gitrgt't. 

All Petfons having any'legal Claims againft the 
Eftate of the faid Ibomu HtlljJaj, deceafed, are 
rtqnefted to bring them in, that they may be ad- 
jnfted ; and all thofc who are indebted to the fame, 
are defired to come and fettle their refpcttive Debts 
with - ANMB HOLLYDAY, Executrix.

3

LOST, in ANNAVOLII, on Saturday the z8"> 
of Ptbrnmrj, A fmall POCKET-BOOK, 

with feveral Papers therein, of little Value to any 
Pertbn but the Owner; there it, in particular, 
about i z /. yirginif Currency, fuppofed to be 
Counterfeiti, one 3 I. Bill, indorfed, D. M'Ctt- 
nnugbtj, Gil. Drvii, Ttneb Francis, and 7°*" 
Rllfi ; a 2O I. Bill, Altxr. Lavfjtn.

Whoever may have found the (aid Pocket-Book, 
and will bring it to the SubCcriber, with the Papera 
therein contained, (hill have Thirty Shilling! Cur 
rency, paid by(tf ) S. MIDDLE-TON.

Ftlruirn, 1767.

THE; SuMcriber having laid out a Point of 
Land adjoining to Btltimirt-Trw*', and 

Fiiri Print, into about 270 Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL the fame, ai may beft fnit the Purchafers. 
They (land high, pleafant and healthy ; the Soil 
is good for Gardeni, and fine Well Water may be 
had. Jtnti't Ftlli run round the Land, fo that 
Flats and Boats may come very convenient to the 
greateft Part of the Lots. The Public Road to 
FtlFt Ptint leads through the Land : All Lots 
taken within Twelve Months, (hall go at 6 d. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell them out and out, 
for a Principal equal to the Intereft ; a Plan of the 
Lots may be feen at his Hbufe, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot.

BRIAN PHILPOT.

V. B. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Building 
a good Hoafe, not tefs than 25 by 16 Feet, with 
in Two Years, (hall have Three Years Rent free, 
from the Date of the Leafe.

THE Subfcriber, at Elk Rit/ge Landing, re- 
quefts all Perfons Indebted to him, either 

for Good i fold them, or for their Tavern Scores, 
to make immediate Payment: And, cs we have 
now a Medium, they cannot expeft longer Indul 
gence.

(6W) A  « JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

 

HERE are at rite Plantation of Waltir
in Baliimtrt County, on the long Green in

the Fork of Gunptvuiir, taken up as Strays, Three
Cattle, which anfwer the following Defcription, 
One large Brindled Cow, marked in the right bar
with a Crop, in the Left with a Crop and a Piece
taken oat of the Upper and Under Parts, (he it

3 moftly White under the Belly.  A Black Cow,
T marked with a Crop and a Slit in the led Ear, the

other whole, her Legs are White almoll to the
Ham, and has 2 white Spots on her left lore Leg,
one juft above the Split of her Hoof, the other
on the hind Part of the Leg   A Steer, of a
Brindled Colour, about 3 Years old, marked with
a Crop in the right Ear, the other whole.

The Owner or 'Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

... .r.4)______________
AKF.N out of the River Stvtrn, by Jtt* 

_ AJbum Ht»ftr, and Hiztkiah Maecttttr, 
foroe SHROUDING, and other fmall COR- 
DAGB. It' came up with the Veflel's Anchor, 
which happened to be dropped amongft it, and is 
fuppofed to have been Stole, and to prevent Dif- 
covery to have been flung in there.

The Owner may have it again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges, on Application to 
jfibn AJhtim Htiptr in tifcbrfltr County.

* V *HE Subfcriber, having fupplied himfclf with 
. JL a BOAT and HANDS fit to carry PAS 

SENGERS up and down the BAY, as alFo to 
PILOT SHIPS from Annafo/ii to Capt-Htnry, 
give* this Public Nonce, That any Gentlemen 
who have Occafion to Travel that Way, or any 
Ships that have Need of a PILOT, (hall be faith 
fully ferved, by 7ttir bnmblt Str-vtnt,
 ---  ----- -;     ROBERT Bavca.

To I, SOLD ly tit SUBSCRIBER,

A HOUSE and LOT in Gto'gt-T<nu*, on 
Rick Cntk, adjoining Mr. Ptiir'i Store. 

Alfo, a SCHOONER, of about Thirty five 
Ton*, witl)   Cargo of about 250 Barrels of 
FLOUR: And if the Purchafcr liter's, the Sub/ 
fcriber will engage to furnilh him with another 
Cargo, by the lad of Afar, or fit (I of }v*t next.

JACOB FUNCK.
Any Peifons inclinable to Purchafc, may apply 

to Mr. 1 iomai Jobni, at Gtt^r-'fc-WH, who has a 
Power to Sell, from "^4- 7" *" 

X

7» tt SOLD mt PUBLIC f ENDUE, in 
tkt 6lb Dff tf April ntxt, tn tbt Prtmifti, ftr 
Stirling C*jb, D»ll*nmt 41. 6d. tr gt«J Billi 
 fExcbangt,

A TRACT of LAND; lying in the Forks 
of GunptviJtr. about i 2 Miles from Balii- 

wTwn, called, THE LAND OF PROMISE, 
contiining Eight Hundred Acres, the greateft Part 
of which, is as good as any in the Country, very 
proper for either Farming or Plantation Bufinefs; 
there it about a Hundred and Twenty-four Acres 
cleared, with a large new Framed Dwelling-Hoofe, 
and a good Cellar under, a very good new Fra 
med Barn, Three good Tobacco Houfei, an extra 
ordinary good Kitchen, and all other convenient 
Out-Houfei, a new paled Garden, a young Apple 
Orchard. A good Part of the above Land may 
be made into Meadow Ground.

(6W) NICHOLAS L. DARNALL.

28, 1767.

ALL Perfoni indebted to Meflieurs S invert 
and Armou* \ Mcflieurs 'Jtbn Stnvirt, and 

Company, or Mcflieurs 'Jtb* Ste-wart and Cfmpbtll, 
cither on Bond, Note, Piotrlkd Bills, or Ac- 
compts Current,, for Dealings with Altxtndir 
Stttuart, Strwmrt and Lux, Or with William Lux, 
on Account of Servants, are once more requefted 
to come and Pay off their refpcflive Balances ; or 
their Accompts, t?e. will be immediately put in 
Suit without refpcft of Perfont.

Thofe who have op'en Accompts for Dealings' 
with William Lux, in Meflieuri Jtbn Stttutrt and 
Cmmpbilfi Store, at EH Ridge Landing, are en 
treated to come and Pay them off, or fettle and 
give Bond with Security, if required, otherwife 
their fnndry Accompts will be put into the Hands 
of a Lawyer. Attendance will be conftajuly given 
at the Landing, for the above mentioned Purpofes. 
Thofe who appear, agreeable to this Notice, and 
(hew Caufe why they are not able to pay, will 
have necefiary Indulgence allowed them.

The Subfcriber has for Sale, about £. 1400 Fiifi 
Coft of GOODS, which will be fold cheap, for 
ready Cam, good Bills of Exchange, or Credit, 
on giving Security, if required.

j^_ ALEXANDER STCWART.

Btnu'iff, Pibruin 18,1767 
WANTED,

ONE Hundred Tons of PIG IRON, from the 
EH-KiJgt or Baltimort Works, apply to Mr. 

Rtbtrt CW/», at Amaptln, or to the Subfcribee, 
at Upptr-Mtrtbtrtfgb, next klvcb Coun.

  THOMAS CAMFBILL.

1767.
A S H for BIL L' S j or, BILL S for 
CASH.

J>NATHAN PLOWMAN. 
February i a, 1767^

To bt SOLD, purfeunttttbt.Dirtfiitntoftbt 
-- Lajl IVin and Tfftmmentof John Roft, £/fi 

DeceafeJ, the failnuing Trifli of L A N Dt 
in Frederick County Maryland, viz.

NEW-LONDON, containing 1360 Acres- 
The Main Road that leads from Frtlnitk. 

Town, to Pbilaiitlpkia, runs through this Trad 
about 20 Miles from Pru'triek-Tevan, and 2 from 
lavinty-Icnun ; it is well Wooded, and extremely 
Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivation: 
The Soil is well adapted for Farming, being ca! 
pablt of producing almoft every Kind of Graia. 
There are three or four Springs of Water, if not 
more, on this Trail.

THE CORNER', containing 112 Acres.__. 
ROSS's RANGE, containing 3400 Acres.__ 
Thefe two Trafts join to one another, and lie 
5 or 6 Miles to the Northward of Ntw infa, . 
Great.Pipt.Crnk, Bur-Branch, and Tbt Mtmfrw. 
Branch, run through them, and afford fevenl con- 
venient Sites for Mills; and, on the Banks of thefe 
Streams, there is a large Quantity of excellent 
Bottom Land, capable of either bearing Hemp, 
or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up-' 
land is. much the fame Quality with that of AVui- 
Ltntfen, but .more broken.

THE PLAINS, containing co Acres, lies oa 
Pinty-Crttk, a Draught of Mtmckocy River.

Mr. AVmaW Bruit, who lives in the Neigh 
bourhood, if called upon, will (hew any of the 
above Trafts, to fuch as incline to purchafe.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acres, 
lies about 10 Mile* Weft from Firt-Cumbtrlui, 
upon a Branch of JT/V/VCwJ.

ROiS's-TO WN CREEK LOT, containing 
530 Acres, lies on Ttwn-Crrtk, about 12 Uilci 
Irom the Mouth of it, near a Place called, Tir 
Dtvit'i Htlt.

WINGFIP.LD's DELIGHT, containing 1300 
Acres, and lies on a Branch of Lingmmre : The 
Soil is, in general, good, it has plenty of txxa 
Timber anrf Watef'on it, and there is, from Ap 
pearances, great Reafon to believe that it contaiai 
within it a ver,y valuable Copper-Mine.

The Purchafers may, either, pay ready Money, 
or will be indulged in Time for the Payment, 
upon giving good Security.

The Terms may be known by applying to 
Dr. Upitn Sct't in Anntftlii, who is impowirtd 
to difpofe of the above Lands. 

u FRANCIS KEY,, 
3   U. SCOTT,

R. R. HULSE, from St.TbtmaSt. Gary's, 
__ and the Ljtng-lnn Hofpitali,. LONDON, 
continues to rtfide at the Reverend Mr. CraJtik'%, 
Gnrrift* J»rtft, Btltimirt County, and practices 
aa ufaal, every Branch of PHYSIC, SURGERY, 
and MIDWIFERY, at an Expence much inferior 
to the cuftomary Charge*. -^ (10*)

MARYLAND, J»*uMry 13, 1767.

THE Subscribers continue to carry en their I 
DISTILLERY at B.liim^i.1^., 

where their Friends and Cuftomets may depend 
on being conftantly fnpply'd, on the mod reafoaa- 
ble Terms, with the. beft AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent ; for which they will take , 
Payment in Bar Iron, Flour, Pork, Wheat, R;e, I 
InJitn Corn, Pine Boards, Shinglu, Heading, I 
Pipe, Hogthead, or Barrel Slaves, if made ac 
cording to the PhilfJtlftia Staves, and cull'd. 
They have alfo to difpofe of for Caih, or BiHi of 
Exchange, beft Wtft-I*4ia Rum, MolatTes by tk 
Ho^fhead or Tierce, IHi/fft-vaJt and Loaf Sugars 
in Barrels, beft Knu-E*gU*4 Mackrel and Full 
Oil. SAMUEL and ROBERT PVRVIANCI. 

N. B. They have I ike wife for Sale, a Parcel of 
Choice Virginia PORK. '_____(4"--)

OOtttr 16, 1766.

THE JUSTICES of <9»/M-^"i<'« and Till* 
Counties, being impowered by Acl of Af- 

fembty, to levy e« the taxable tnhobitaits of Si. 
PmuFt Pari(h, in the (aid Counlki, «ert*in Sum 
of Tobacco, to be applied by -the Vcflry aa4 
Church Wardena of the faid ParHh. towudi 
Baildinf; and Compieating a new Rariw .Charek; 
and building »n Addition, and Galletics-«A tk< 
Chapel : The faid Veftry and .Caqreh*W«iA«. 
will be ready w contract, for the faid BeiUia|t> 
the Firft T«H)M»y ia

Printed by TONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Utoti&Strtlt : 'Where
./_•'.... _ . _ _ _._._ f.r -.» . . i .•/- _.._ _f - mr^ifl

,
Pcrfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifements of <nnodc«« 

arc infcrtcd for ^. the Firft Week, and is.- each Time after: A<d.jong Qnw'tn -Proportion-
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DRESDEN, Dtctmbtri$.

F
ROM the extraordinary Drought during 
the laft Autumn in thefe Parti, Water 
became fo fcarce in Placet any Way re 
mote from the Elbe, that People have 
not been able to grind a fufficient Quan 

tity of Corn into Meal for their Winter Provifion, 
ud now that the Frofls are fettiog in, the Elbe it- 
fclf can be of little Service for that Purpofe ; where 
fore, as a Scarcity of fo neceflary an Article begins 
already to be felt, the Adminifirator, to prevent 
the growing Evil, has taken off the Tax on Meal 
of all Kinds, and they are about to ereft Wind- 
Mill*, prohibited hitherto, in Favour of fach as 
held the Water Mills in Farm.

BtrKn, Die. 1 6. Hia Majefty haa been pleafed 
to nife Major-General Saldern, Commandant of 
Potzdam, to the Rank of Lieutenant General, and 
alfo to appoint him Governor of Magdeburgh, and 
Colonel of a Regiment.

Baron John George Vander Groben, is appoint 
ed bf the King, Minifter of State and War, and 
Marfhal of the Kingdom of Pruffia, in the Room of 
tbe late Baron de Wallenrodt.

LONDON, Dte. 27. ' 
The Oppofition, we hear, has gained confider- 

able Ground fince the late Kecefs from Bufincfi.
It has been remarked, that during the lad Five 

Admimftrations, they have all had the Majority in 
Parliament, and carried every Point they propofcd ; 
a convincing Proof of the Utility of each ot their 
MeaJures j lo that the frequent Changes of Mini- 
ten and Placemen, cannot be owing to any bad 
Coeducl, but to a very laudable Maxim lately a- 
doptrd, of equally rewarding all tbe Nobility and 
Gentry in Rotation, with renfions, Places, Re- 
.verfioni, Sine-cures, Sec. Sec. And we bear that 
fhortly the Time will be limited for the Conti 
nuance of each j which will be the bed Scheme 
ever yet adopted, to quiet all Parties, as they will 
be fure of being rewarded in Succeflion.

Laft 'Ihurfday a Bear, belonging to General 
Conway, in Pall-Mall, which waa chained to a 
Tree in the Garden, flipt from hit Fattening, 
climbed up to the Top of the Tree, which was a 
very high one, and from thence jumped on the 
Hoofe of an eminent Taylor, next L)oor, and 
fining in at the Garret Window, where a Num 
ber of the crofs-legg'd Gentry were at work, he 
frightened them all out of their humble Petition; 
however, being but a Cab, he waa lecured with 
out doing any Mifchief.

Exlnc? tf M Lttttr frtm an Englijb Gtntltman 
at Jmfltrdam, It bit Fritnd in Ltndtn, Jet id 
Dtttmbtr 18.

" It is <he general Opinion of our Politicians 
toe, that a frefh War in the Empire will foon be 
kindled. The Uifpofition of the King of Pruffia, 
ibey fay, may eafily be difcovered ; and whether 
tbePrctextbe Unanimity in the Dyet of Poland, 
or any other feeming foreign CauCe, the ordering 
of his Officers immediately to join their refpeAive 
Corpi, and other internal Regulations, evince, 
that fach an Event is expeclcd at Berlin. What 
ever may be the Pretence, we doubt not but the 
Ciufe may be traced to the ancient Bone of Con- 
UBtion, Silijim. It is however to be hoped, that 
>  England can derive no Advantage from the en 
ure PoflVflion of that Province, either by Auftria 
orBrandenburgh, we (hall have Prudence enough
*ot to intermeddle in a Quarrel, which would no
*ay imereft us. If we are not convinced the Ba 
lance of Power ia a Phantom which we have been 
pwfuing for upwards of a CenMry, we fhould at 
taft be convinced that tho National Debt it hath 
anted n»lly txifli, and muft neceffarily be in- 
ereafed whenever we renew the Chace."

A Writer of fome Eminence wai lately applied 
fcbr a great Man, for the Afliflance of his Pen, 
aad promifaJ at lucrative Office, in Cele hi* Pro- 
duaioos were attended with Succefc. " Give me 
»« Place firft, my Lord (fayi the Author) for it is 
pft I mould entertain a Doubt of your Honour,
* *  you entertain a Doubt of my Abilities." 

DK- 29. Accounta are faid to be received, that
"« States General have ordered the railing a
Wofiderable Body of Land Forcei. 

Among the feveral Amendments intended to be
aide to the Marriagt-Aft, we hear" there ia one,

whereby Hufbands will be authorized to prohibit I 
their Wivea from contraaing Debta without their 
Knowledge Or Confent, by entering fuch Prohibi 
tion into a Public Regifter, to be kept for that 
Purpofe, and public for fearching. At prefent 
there ia no fuch Law, whereby many induftrious 
Tradefmen are rained, from the Extravagance of 
the Wife, notwithflanding their advertifing not to 
truft them. This Method is praflifed in Scotland, 
and feveral other Nationi.

A Poet whofe Name waa Delah, attracted by 
the Fame of Ogtai-Khan'i Munificence, under 
took a Journey on Foot, from the remoceft Parts 
of Tartary, as far as to that Prince's Court in 
China, for no other Purpofe than to throw himfelf 
at the Foot of his Throne, and implore his Af 
fiance to difcharge a Debt of Five Hundred Ba- 
lifchea, under the Weight of which he became dif- 
pirited, and was interrupted in his Studiea. The 
generous Prince converting with him, and difcern- 
ing hit extraordinary Merit, entertained him very 
gracioufly, and ordered him a Thodand. Hia 
chief Minifter remonftrated, that thii was rLther 
Prodigality than Bounty, to give double the Sum 
demanded ! " Have you not cpnfidered, replied 
Ogtai Khan, that the Poor Man has travelled over 
the Mountains and Deferu, merely on the Fame 
of our Liberality ? And, fhould we fend him back 
with no more than what is jnft fufficient to pay his 
Debts, by what Means will he be able to defray 
the Charges of bis Journey ? " But your Highnefi 
(anfwered this Minifter) haa not yet been inform 
ed, that he prefumed to write a Satire againft me, 
fince his coming hither, becaofe I was unwilling 
to allow him Acccfj with fo impertinent a Peti 
tion." " For which Reafon (replied the Prince) 
you (hall prefent him another Thoufand oat of I 
your own private Purfe, that he may go back and j 
tell his Countrymen, there is a Monarch in this 
Part of the World, who permits not his Mini Hers 
Refentments to be the Meafuresof bis Bounty." 
ft tbt PRINTER tf tbt LONDON CHRONICLE.

SIR,
" You may allure your Readers, from undoubt 

ed Authority, that the Expectation which the 
Public feem lately to have formed of the Per 
manency of the prefent Miniftry, from a fuppofed 
Coalition between Lord C     and Lord B  , 
are abfolutely without Foundation ; no fuch Coa 
lition having taken Place, nor hath Lord B   
been once confulted in regard to any one public 
Matter whatever. The Praife or Cenfure there 
fore, that may be thought due to the Meafures at 
prefent purfued, and to all the Changea that have 
been made, and are daily making, is to be afcribed 
or imputed entirely to Lord C    , oow the 
fole Head of the AdminiQration, and the SOLI 
GUIoa of Public Affairs." Yours, Stc. 
CHARLES-TOWN, (Sntb-Carohna) Fib. to. 

Extra ft  / a Ltlttrfttm Lendtn, Dtctmbtr 18. 
" The Infiability of oar Councils is (till too ap 

parent    Wilkea prefumed fo much on the laft 
Change, at to venture over to this City, where be 
fometimes appeared, and wrote a Letter to hia Ma 
jefly, inclofed in one to the Duke of Grafton. In 
that to the King he made Submiflion, and craved 
a Pardon ; and he begged the Duke 10 prefent it, 
and fecond the Rcqueft with his Influence j but 
previous to tbe Duke's venturing to prefent it to 
the King, he took Lord Chatham's Advice, who 
faid, his Sentiments of Wilkea were (till the fane 
as he had expreflcd in Parliament, viz. that he 
waa a Blafphemer of hit Goo, and a Libeller of bis 
Sovereign, and therefore defired that the Letter 
might not be prefented j upon which Wjlkn 
thought proper to retire to Holland, the Debti he 
had contracted in France forbidding hii Return 
thither, and the Attorney and Solliciior Generil 
had given Hints that they mull proceed agamft him 
aa an Oat law."

HALIFAX, Ato it). 
We learn by   Gentleman lately returned from 

the River St. John's that aa Jamei Siav>ad», 
an Inhabitant of that Place, with hit People, w«a, 
fome Time laft Fall, digging a Foundation fcr a 
saw- Mill at the Month of a Creek, upon the 
North-fide of the Harbour, oppofite Fort Frc 
dericki after digging about 8 or 10 Feet, cane 
icroft u old Wreck, feveral of the Timbera of

which they dug op that were u found at when firft 
taken from the Stump, but turned black: The 
Iron Bolta that pafled through the kneei and other 
Parts were all wafted to Ruft. By the Size of the 
feveral Pieces of Timber taken oat it maA have 
been a Ship of about 200 Tom Burthen. Aa thii 
ia but a fmall Creek or Rivulet, and the Place 
where this Wreck wai found entirely oat of the 
Way of all Winds and Sea, fhe mnft have been   
long Time in burying fo deep in the Earth; and 
we think it very probable it might have been a 
Ship that waa unfit for the Sea, and left there by 
Monfieur leTour, about 130 Yeara ago, who waa 
then fettled.where Fort Frederick now (lands, and 
carried on a great Trade with the Indiana of that 
River. ,

QUEBEC, Ftb. 9. 
Saturday Night laft, aa Captain John Malcom, 

together with his Son and Daughter, was going 
from Town to his Country Houle, in a Cariole, 
about Four o'clock in the Afternoon, he waa met 
on the Road, between the Windmill and St. John'a 
Gate, by Lieutenant Burns, of the jtd Regiment, 
walking into Town, with a large Club in hit 
Hand j upon his meeting Mr. Malcom, he ftruck 
his Horfe. and overfet the Cariole i Mr. Malcom 
aflced him what he meant by fuch Ufage, to which 
Mr. Burns made Anfwer, That bt ivtmld FINISH 
him, and immediately ftrnck Mr. Malcom on the 
Head, and by the Stroke broke his Club; bat 
notwithftanding of Mr. Malcom and his Daughter'a 
aflcing him his Keafons for fo barbarous an Aflault, 
he llruck him a fecond Time, which knocked Mr. 
Malcom down, and continued knocking at Mr. 
Malcom, with the Remains of the Club, until he 
faw two Men come up, upon which' he im- ' 
mediately went away.'

rtmtbt BOSTON GAZETTE, Jfar* ss. 
lit a Dttatt ia a i-try rtfptQablt J/tmblj lift Fri- 

d»j, an Extra*} tf fn antnymem Lttttr, Jaid It bt 
 writttn in England, -wai rtad, uibicb ttntludtd 
nvitb tbt ftlltviing ff'irJi, " St that if jtur-Jf- 
ftmbl) -will fyftr ibim/tlvti It bt ltd by that vtry 
ab/urd. igntrant Firtbrand, bt may bring tbtm inlt 
a ivtr/t Seraft than tbty can immgint"

Upon which U was Rcfolved,
" That the Worda were an high Infult, and in 

Breach of Privilege ; and that the Perfon who 
wrote them, waa an Enemy to this Province."

Mf/ttUri PulNTaRS,

The following is faid to be a genuine Copy of a 
very dirty, anonymous Extract, faid to betaken 
from a Letter from one  in London, to a- 
oothcr  -in Bofton.

ExtraA tf u Lttttr frtm Ltndtn, tt * Gtwtkmm hi
Btfttn, 4*ttd Utttmbtr 13, 1766. 

"THtRa u a Spirit riling in Parliament very 
different from that which prevailed daring the laft 
Seffion. It wai then m<d* the Shibboleth of Parry 
to fupportall the American Claims, and Mr. Pitt'a 
extreme AnimoCty agalntl his Brother, led him to 
condemn efcry Thing he had done, merely be- 
caufc it was his doing. He now feema to be re 
covering himfelf, and one of the firft Offers Lord 
Chatham made in his Negociation the other Day 
with the L>. of bed lord, waa to maintain the King'a 
Authority in all hia Dominions.

" Yettetday he fpoke a Language of the fane 
Sort in thq Hoofe of Lords. 1 be Rioting againft 
the CuftonvHoufe Officers in your Province, waa 
mentioned in the Houle of Commons early in the 
Seffion, when the Chancellor ol the Ex  -- r de 
clared ia the flrongett Terms, th«t fb long aa ke 
waa in Office, he would not fuffer (he Authority of 
the King's Laws to be trampled upon, and thai he 
thought it the hiaheft Injury to the Nanon, to 
(arT«r the Acls of the Bruifh Parliament to be 
broken with impunity. And the whole Houfe 
feemcd animated with the fame Spirit, fo that if 
your Affcmbly will luffer themlclvea to be led^ by 
that very abfurd, ignorant Firebrand, he may bring 
them into a worfu scrape than they /Un ianagiae.'

HAD (he Hog, H--e of R..~ .. i |cme 
much further in their Cenfurea of this ungenerooi 
Libel, and its Author, no one, it ii thought, could 
have charged them, with too great Severity. -It
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certainly appttn to be calculated and defigned to 

throw an Odmm on »t wife a Mimftry at ever a 

Sovereign wu bicfled with, 1 mc-n that Miniftry 

which ferved hit Majcfty the hit Winter, and un 

til the Repeal of the bump Ad liexprcftly, and 

with a Degree of Malignity, characterize* the 

Friend* and Patroni of Amcrto, by the Name of 

a Party, and affirm* of Mr. PITT, in particular, 

now Lord Chatham, at aftmg not from the exalted 

Principle* of Ptujoiifm, and Love of his Country, 

but from a low degenerate Spirit of Oppofuion and 

Revenge It arm* at exciting a jealoufy of hi* 

M-jefty't prefent Miniftry in the Mind* of his moft 

loyal and affe&ionate Subje&t in America, a* if 

they were no longer confidered by them in their 

real unblemifhed Charaaer, but a* difaffefled to 

his Majefty't Government, and difpofed to treat 

hi» Lawi, and the Authority of the Parliament, 

with Contempt It it evidently dedgned todcftroy, 

ifpoffible, all that Harmony and Affetlion be 

tween the happy subjects of the (tmt Prince in 

Great-Britain and America, which, it mud be faid, 

in Juftice 10 the prefent Honft of Rcprefentatives, 

they hive given the moft inconteftible Proof* of 

their Determination, in fpite ot the moft unparal- 

lei led Ingratitude, at well at Abufe on this Side 

the Water, to cultivate and confirm It reflects 

the molt contumelious Reproach and tilsnder on 

that pa'riotic AflXmbly, agreeable, indeed, to thu 

Manner in which they weie treated at the opening 

of their firft Seflion, for acting with an Indepen- 

. dency in their hlection?, unexampled for Year* 

paft, and for vindicating and maintaining their own 

PRIVIIIOIS, and the RIGHT* of their Confti- 

tnentt, againft repeated Attack* upon both : With 

the inftlent Air of difappointed Malice and Re 

venge, when the Firrnnef* and Stability of the 

Houie c«uld not be Quken, when they could not 

be prevailed upon to yield to the infatiable De- 

mind* of Ambition, and a Luft ot Power, they are 

reprefented by thii dirty concealed Writer, at be 

ing either a *-et of locendunes themfelvu, or as 

weak and wicked enough to be led by one of fuch

  Character  Toil it the Temper of the remain-

~. 'ing Dreg* of a Party, who, not a Twelvemonth

., ago, were exerting every Nerve to enflave thii

..Continent, but failed in their Attempt dill they

_,_ are venting thrir Malice and Spleen but let them

  bewnre, left they Coon convince the World of what

fa i> been long fulpefted, that they are the Enemie*

_ not of (hit Province alone, but of their Sovereign

too.
r   JJ.R W - YORK. M»rtb it. 

'. Laft Tuefdiy Morning a Sbrnujbtrrj Boatman 

wat fined 40*. by one of the *ldermen of thi* 

City, for bringing too fhort Wood to Market :

* I it (aid, the Carman would not have noticed the 

Shortneft fo much a* to have complained, but wa* 

defiroot of liking a Stick or two more aa an Equi- 

valeat, which the Boatman would not «llow, but 

want and complained to the Alderman, ic order to 

fine him ; but got fined bimfcll'. < H*rm tuaieb, 

Hirm t*ttb.
On Monday Night the id Indsnt, a Shop near 

Borling'i-Slip, wat broke open and robbed of 

fnndry Good* ; and the next Night a Brig had 

fome Iron Pott dole from on board, bcfidct fome 

Damage done:  Near the fane Time   Boat 

had two Barrel* of Flour takin away off her Deck*: 

And on Friday Night   Shop nearOfwcgo MarlMt 

wa* robbed of upwardt of £. 20 in Cafh, and fome 

Linen. On Sunday Morning laft a Trunk wat 

ftole at the Ply Market, with Iome valuable Good* 

in it ; and feveral other fmaller Robberie* have 

been lately committed here ; which fhould caution 

all honeft People to be more watchful of thofe 

Villaint.
ANNAPOLIS, M*rtb 26.

The Spring ASSIZES, will be held in the 
feveral Counties, at the followingTimes, viz.

« of Three living Children, two Boys and 
" a Girl. And about Ten o'Clock on Fri- 

" day Morning laft, the Wife of Mr. Silat 

" Ftint of the fame Town, was fafely Deli- 

" vercd of Four perfea Children, all Girls."

TtttSOLD lj PUBLIC rENDUE.ftr 

Rtmtfy MtM,, ml tbt Sltn tf STEW ART 
RICHARDSON,  * Mtnmmj *txt, •/'111 
in tbt Afltrnttn,

A VARIETY of Bed and Table LINEN, a 

new Iron JACK, a Steel WHEAT-MILL,

two hindfome Clumber GRATES, and 

handfome LOOKING GLASS. V
large

7, b, S OL D  ! r E N D V E, «/ tbt Htuft 

 f William Reynolds, in Annapolit, »« tbi \ yb 

Dtj if ftoi\\ ntxt, fur Reattf Cajb, tr Bilh,

ABOUT FIFTEEN Valuable NEGROES. 
Men, Women, Boy*, and Girls; alfo fome 

HORSES, fit for the Draft or Saddle.
( / STEPHEN WIST.

Patowmstt, St. Mary' i River, Hcrcb\6, 1767.

THE Subfctiber has a Quantity of STRAITS 

SALT, which he will fell very cheap, for /I
P' 'I

Ready Cafc. 
(3*) H»,.

WESTERN SHORE. 
Baltimtre, April 7 
Annt-ArmtUl, 13 
Cahttrt, . . 20 
St. Mary's, 23 
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EASTERN SHORE. 
Wirufltr, April 2

Dtrcbtflert 13 
Talbtt, ' 1 6 
QutM-Aimfi) 22 
Arn/, 2*

Prtdtrick, ~. May ~6 C*ro7, Afay 3 
It is (aid that a Packet from England is 

every Day expeftcd to arrive at Nnu-Ttrk.
The laft Papers from the Northward are 

Terry BARREN, as to Articles of Importance 

from abroad : However, by them we have 

tthe following very FRUITFUL Articles, viz. 

, * Ntw-L**d*n, MOT. 6. About Six Weeks 

« ago, the Wife of Mr. William Gary of 
in this Colony, was Delivered

I /»i f£/ ANNAPOLIS, March 20, 1767.

WHEREAS 7btmat Brtrtwtit, Efq; late of 

Bmltimart County, did. in hi> Life Time, 

Let on Leafe to fundry Perfons, Lots and Piecet 

of Land, on certain annual Rcnu, within that 

TraA of Land fituate in Baltimtr* County, called 

Mf Latt'i -Mantr, or Lortl Baltimoril Gift, and 

of which the faid Ibamat BrerrwooJ, Efq; died 

fcized : And whereat the faid Leflees, fince the 

Uecetfe of the faid 'Tbomat BnrnvttJ, Efq; or 

fome of them, have tramferr'd iheir Right of 

Tenure by Leafe, ai aforefaid. to other Perfont 

who have of late furrendered PnflVflion of the 

Premife* to the Agent of the Proprietary, and 

accepted Leafet of them. Thefe are therefore to 

forewarn all Perfons centern'd, that they commit 

no Kind, of Wafte or Deftrudlion on the refpeftive 

Part of the faid Manor which they may be in 

Poflcffionof, at they will anfwer it at their Peril. 
JOHN HUNT, Attorney in Faft 

(»6) to Frantii Brtrnuttm, Efq;

/ B»LTiMoaB-TowN, Mertb 23, 1767. 

7» h SO LD, ftr W»*t of Emfltj,

A LIKELY NEGRO BOY, about i6Yeart 

of Ape, it nt for Town or Country Bufinef*. 

has had the Small Pox and Mc.flcs and fpeakt 

good Engli/b.
Likewife, a very Tightly dark Roan Mare, 1 5 

Handt high and proportionable, ii Half Blooded, 

Troti, Cantert and Gallop*, very agreeably, and 

will be fix Year* old the enfuing Graft.
PorTermt apply to HFUCULM COURTNAT, 

and COMPANY, at their Store in Baltimiri Tnvn > 

where it alfo to be .fold, genuine CLARET in 

Bottlet, and Old Frtnth BRANDY. 5- /.?.

7* bt SOLD 0t PUBLIC VENDUE, on 

tbt gib D*) ff April ntxt, »n ibt Prtmi/n, ftr 

Cmrrtnt Miitj, tr gttJ Bilh tf Extbmngl,

TRACT of LAND, lying in Cifatrt 

County, about 5 Milet from Lmutr-Marl- 

containing 120 ACRES, with Improve 

ment* ; aa Dwelling- Houfei, Tobacco Houfet, 

and Orchard* ; fit for two Tenement*. Likewife 

Iome Choice S L A V B S, one a young Fellow, 

Houfe Carpenter and Cooper, (Jt. 
« (sv) / THOMAI BOND.

ON or about the Pirft Day of May next, the 

Schooner Vir^n, whereof the Snbfcriber it 

Mafler, will Sail from Bilnmtrt-'Tnvn. for the 

River MiJJiififfi, with a Number of Fmcb Neu 

tral*, and call at P*t*xnt, to take more on Board. 

He therefore give* thit Public Notice thereof, that 

if any Perfon hat any Claimt on thern, (for he doe* 

not know their Names) that they may be Settled 

before that Time, and himfelf faved Harmlcft. 

1W4) -og/ THOMA* GtaaALD.

AN away the T j^ of
Subfcribert, living in Frtdtrick County, . 

rjtanj, Two Irijb Convift Servant Men, i/iz.
H'iiliam Dun*, about $ Feet 7 Inchet high, and 

about 30 Yeara of Age ; he appear* well drefi'd : 

 Had on when he went away, a blue Surtont Cott 

and a coarfe Cloth ditto, between a Claret and a 

brown Colour, Breeches of the fame, and a bloc 

Jacket.
Patrick Ctnntrfy, about 5 Feet 9 Inchet high 

and about 22 Years of Age : Had on, a new Pelt 

Hat, a Coat the fame Colour of D»»»'i,   Linfcy 

Jacket with blue Stripes, brown Cloth Breecht* 

with a large Patch on the fore Part of each Thigh. 

Whoever takes up the faid Servant*, and bringi 

them home, (hall receive a Reward of THRBB 

POUNDS Currency, and all reafonable Charge*, 

paid by ut JOHN Tai)N»n, 

(W3) v3 . WAtTia Bg»Lt.

THERE it at the Plantation of St/cnin Wil. 

limmi, in <£«« -/f«r«r/'» County, taken up at 

a Stray, a bright Uay Mare Colt, 2 Yeartold thit 

Sp/ing, neither Dock'd nor Branded, a Star in 

her Forehead, fome grey Hair* in her Mane, 

which hangs on the left Side, and (he Trot*. ' 

The Owner may have her again, on proving his 

Property, and paying Charge*.

ttwurjtt County, Marcb 10, 1767.

THE Snbfcriber takes thit Method to acquaint 

hit Creditors, in Cafe they will accept 

thereof, That he it willing to furrender hit whole 

Edate, either in Poflefuon, Reveifion.or Remain 

der, to be equally divided according to the Dignity 

of the Debts, in Cafe they come in with their 

Accounts by the laft ot April next j otherwife 

mail apply to the next General AAcmbly, in Order 

to get an Aft foe hia Relief.
I « ) C/ BmiBs MOOR.

To bt SOLD ky'tbe SUBSCRIBER, 
in JOPPA,

ABOUT Three Hundred and Fifty Pound* 

prime Coft of GOODS, confiding of Irijb 

Linens, white and brown Sheeting*, Gltjmu 

Check*, B*d Tickt. ftript Holland, Ofnabrigt, 

Naili, and Hoet. They will be difpofed of all 

together, or in Parcels, at the moft reafonable 

Ratet, for Bill*, Cafh, or fhort Credit, by 

( W6) JOHN BOYD.

Marcb 17, 1767.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed % 
Loan BJUIMORE, give Notice, That 

on Monday the Firft of J**t next, they will at 

tend at the Houfe of Jmatbtn R*u'li*fi, nor 

Iftfl-Rivtr, and proceed to the SALE of hit 

LoaotHip's MANOR of Ant-Am*<tl. The 

Authority of the CommifJionert, and the Terms of 

Sale, may be known by applying to the iobfcri- 

ber, at his Houfe in A***ftlit.
SirxtJ per OrXrr,

JOHN CLAPHAM.

Port of Cbtftr, Mttrtb 17, 1767.

THE Snbfcriber being appointed Collector of 

hia Majcfty'i Cullomt, for the Diftrift of | 

Cbiflir, in MarjlanJ, gives Notice, to all Maftcn 

or Commander* of Veffeli, trading to or from tb* j 

faid DillriA, That they take Care to make proper | 

Entriet at the Cuftom Houfe, kept in CJujltr- 

Trwn, for that Purpofe. Alfo all Merchant* | 

trading from the neighbouring Coloniet, by Uod 

Carriage to the a/orefaid Port, are to take Notice, 

that the Lawt (hall be flriftly put in Execution i- 

gainft them, unlefs they are furnifhcd with proper I 

Cockets for Good* or Merchandize, they may hire 

Occafion to convey, that, fuch Good* or Merchan 

dize were legally Imported there, and hia Majct/'t 

Dntiet paid.
WlLLlAU GtDDII.

It bt SOLD It tbt Hubtft BimJtr, «/ Sandy-Point, I 

   » tbt PUntHin littlj tbt Trtptrtj tf NkhoU* I 

Lewit, DtdfjiJ,    tbt Ntrtb SMt tf Scvcra 

Ri-vtr, M tbt Firjt D»i tf April ntxt,

ALL the Efiea* of Mr. CHAULI* SMALI,! 

Decetfed, confiding of Negroei, Cattle, 1 

Horfet, Sheep, and Hog.; alfo, all the Houfhold 

Furniture, confiding of Bed* and Bedding, Tabto, | 

Cheftt, &c. (Jft. for Ready Cafh. per 
( 2) RICHAKD WaanoN, Adminiflnnr.

T» bt SOLD at PUBLIC VENDUE, h 
, A; Sukftribtr, en Saturday tbt lltb Daj if\ 
March Infi. at tbt latl DwtUing-HJmft tf\ 
SAMUEL DAY, at tbt HtaJ if South- 
River, I 

NE Hundred ACRES of LAND, eaHed| 
CHSTNE't PURCHASE.



S E L I M,

W ILL Cover MARES thii SEASON, at 
TCMF-HILL, at Four Guinea* a Mare, 

.„) Five Shilling* the Groom » the Money to be 
 A before the Marei are taken away ; and for

^Guineas a Foal will be enfnred, or the Money 
!~ived Returned. Good P»ftur*g*. and parti 
S Care will be taken of the Mam, by 
"Tfv JOBR

, 
IN CLAPHAM.

M»reb 17,1767. 
Dinted Colleger of 
for the Diftriflof 
ice, to all Mafttn 
ling to or from tat 
ire to mike proptr

kept in CJnfir- 
Ifo all Merchant* 
Coloniei, by lani 
are to take Notice, 
at in Execution »• 
rnifhed with proptr 
lize, they may h»« 
joodt or Merchan- 
e,andhiaM»je«yi

JikSOLD utdtlivtrtd mfttr ibt 9/* D*j tf 
April ntxt,

"HE Sloop MILES RIPER PACKET: She 
ll » found Veflitl, not yet Two Yean old, 

v. well found and fitted, and it perhap* the 
beft Sailor belonging to the Bay ; flie will cirry 800 
Bifheli, but i» beft calculated for the Bufinefi of a 
Packet.or • Gentleman1! Pleafare Boat, having very 
commo'dioui Accommodationi for PafTcngeri, tho' 
fce m»y »l » verX *""" Exp*nce be made foitable 
for any Bay Bnfinef*. For Term* apply to

ANTHONY BANNING.

WANTS to be Hired, A Healthy, Sober, 
Young WOMAN, that can be Recom- 

aended for her Honefty, fnd ha* a good Bread 
of Milk. Any Perfon wanting a Wet Nurfe, it 

• defired to fend Word to the PaiKTiwo-Orrici, 
ud they (hall be waited on by the Perfon abovc-

THE Subscriber* having a Piece of Around 
at the OiV 7ru>», commodionflyjfi:uated 

for i Town, a* lying on the main Road uiat lead* 
to Pittjk*rgb and Knf/itm, from Pirfi 
lt*4 and Ptn/jlv**i*. From the twoxjaft menu- 
oned Place* a good Waggon Road may be made, 
u fir a* Ftri Cumkiriamf, without eroding any 
Mountain. And whereat it it expected that the 
Soath Branch of Pairwmtct River will be the 
Boaadary between Lord Baltimm and Lord F«ir. 
ft*, by which Mean* all the Land to the Notch 
of th« ftid Branch, fo far a* the Temporary Line, 
which i* 15 Mile* from thii Place, will be M»ry 
/«W, and that the Town now prcpofed i* neareft 
theCcBtie, therefore the mod proper for a Coun 
ty Town: And. inafmuch at the River Pattvi- 
aUfi ii, for 4 Montha in a Year, and at fundry 
otatr Time*, pafiable for Battoc* and Canoe*; 
Vcflielt alfo of 10 and 15 Ton* Buithen may 
pafi and repafi, at fome beafoni in the Year, at 
tar a* OU-'Ttw, but no farther, by Reafon of 
tie South Branch'* coming in there; unlefi at 
tome particular Timei, when they may go a* high 
u Cumkirlffd with fmall Loadi.

The LOTS laid out are Half an Acre each, to 
hi Sold to the Higheft Bidder, by Public Vendue. 
01 the i z lh Day of Mtj next, paying a Rent of 
Half a Dollar each for the Firft to Yean, and a 
Dollir per Year after. There are alfo Five Acre 
Lot* to be fold to (uch Perfop* a* (hall think pro- 
pet to buy i M alfo, a Urge Quantity of. very 
food Land for Meadow, near the faid Town, 
wikh the Subscriber* would Leafe for 21 Yean, 

'« Three Live*.
The Purchafer* (hill have a good Title made to 

tktm, with convenient Speed after the Sale. 
THOMA* CaatAP, 
MICUAIL CaifAf.

One LOT will be given free from any Purchafe 
Money, to Men of each of the following Calling*,, 
who will fet up and carry on their telpcclive Bu- 
foflei, vig. a Carpenter, a Taylor, a Hatter, a 
Blickfmiih, a Weaver, a Saddler, Tanner, and 
Skoenuker.

, JaW 16, 1767.

RAN away laft Night from the Subfcribcr, 
living near A*n*ptitt Two Convia Ser 

vant*, irix. -**•
iriUi*m Ufa***, alin J4, D»Jfm, a Botcher 

by Trade, ha* a Steel, with hit OWD Name on the 
Blade, of a ruddy Complexion, 5 Feet j Inchei 
high, much pitted with the Small-Pox, and wear* 
hit own fhort fandy colour'd Hair, U a Native of 
GUuaftr, and fpeaka in that Dialed. Had OB 
and took with him, ao old blue Coat, white 
Frock, plaid Jacket, a blue grey Broadcloth 
ditto, a light colour'd Drab Great Coat. Leather 
Breechei, a Pair of Boon and Silver Spun, and a 
Pair of Silver Buckles. 'Tii thought he will make 
for Nfw-TTirk, a* he fay* he ha* an Uucle there.

Strtb flint, alia* Pnwlt, alia* Mtrcb*»t, a 
very likely Woman, of a middle Siie, hat black 
Eye* and Hair, a little mixed with grey, and ha* 
loft one of her fore Teeth. Had on and took 
with her, a white Cloak and Hat, a black; Bonnet 
and Cardinal, a fttip'd yellow and brown Silk 
Gown i but 'ti> probable (he may change her 
Draft, u (he ha* got different Suit*: She i* very 
artful, and 'tit thought they will pafi Tor Map and 
Wife. They took with them a fmall Bay Horfe, 
(hod before, ha* a Star in hi* Forehead, Hog 
Mane, Bob Tail, and i* a natural Pic«r» and 
alfo a Bay Mare, with a (hon Tail, if branded 
the Mark* uncertain: They likewife took with 
them Two Saddle*, one a Man'* common Saddle, 
the other a Woman'*, with a deep blue Hounng, 
and a Fringe and Lace round it.

Whoever ukei up the faid Servant* and Horfet, 
and bring* them home, (hall receive, if taken in 
thii County, THREE! POUNDS Reward ; if out

JUST IMPORTED, /fc» Ireland, 
Madeira and Barbados, Mrf ttk SOLD 

* *t mj Sttrt in Baltimore-Town,

FINE IRiSH LINtNS, Table Clotkt from 
7/6 Sterling prime Coft to j6/%, Fine 

Diaper Napkinaiag, Choice Old BtrbmJt, RUM 
per the Hogfccad OK Barrel, M*J«*>mb SUGARS, 
M*HI>« WlNBofiv the Pipe, Barrel, or Quartet 
Cafc i oft very reasonable Term*, for C*ft>, by

J. STIVCNSOW.

2.37

?̂

Mtrtb 9, 17*27.
HE SUBSCRIBER hath Dediaed MBR.

CH AN DICING i but. will attend at hh
Houfe in AmmftHi, Three Day* in every Week,
VIK. Tnefday*, Wedaefday*, end Thnrfday*.

(3*) NICKOLA*

of the fame, FIVE POUNDS; and, if out of 
the Province, TEN POUNDS, paid by

JOHN MACDOKAIL.

3 FAIRFAX County, Mareb 5, 1767. 
Tt bt S 0 L D, It tbt Higbtfl Bidder, in C»n- 

fequenci tf an Ail of Gintral AJJimbly* and 
furfuant tt Ordtr tfft/hj, en Friday (ht 
fff May »«/, tn tbt Prtmifett

THE late GLEBE LANDS of TRURO 
Parifh, in F»i')»x County, Virginim, con 

taining, by Eftimation, Four Hundred ACRES, 
(but the exact Quantity will be afcertain'd againft 
the Day of Sale.)—Thereon ii a Brick Dwelling 
Houfe, with four Roomt upon a Floor, Paflages 
above and below, and Cellar*; alfo, a Kitchen, 
Meat Houfe, Corn Houfe, Coach Houfe, and 
Barn ; together with fundry other Houfes, and a 
Yard and Garden paled in.——The Situation it 
high, dry, and healthy ; with good Water, fome 
Meadow, and a valuable Peach Orchard.—The 
Land lie* within two or three Milet of the navi 
gable Branchea of Ptu*u.m*ck River, and by
having the great Poft-Road from Altx**tri* to 
Williumjbtiri paffing through it at a proper Stage 
between, the former and the Town of Ctltbtjltr 
on Occ«f«a», it rendered very convenient for a 
Publican; and might pofiibly fuit a Merchant,
or Doftor.

Eighteen Month* Credit will be allowed, the 
Purchafer giving Bond and Security, a* ufual.

The PLATE belonging to the faid Parifh (be 
fore Divifion thereof) will be fold at the fame 
Time and Place, and on the fame Term*.

G. WASHINGTON, J Chhden 
W*. GARDNIR, J

TO BE SOLO,

A NEGRO Woman, who !• an extraordinary 
good Cook, can Wafh and Iron very well, 

underftandi Spinning and Sewing. She i* pail 
Breeding, and about 3; Years of Age. Sold for 
no Fault, except that of having a very impudent 
Tongue.

(") SABAM BaiCt.

At SfbotlfuU, Movnt-CaHiert Manor, Printt* 
Gttrgi* County,

FIGURE,
WILL Cover thii Sea (on, MARKS of high 

Blood at Ten Guinea* the Mare, tbot* 
Three-fourth'i of the EmgHJb running Blood at 
Six Guinea*, Half-bred t\ Three Guinea*, and 
all below at Two Guinea* and an Half, aad On* 
Shilling to the Keeper. FIGURE waa bred by 
hit Grace the late Duke of HAMILTON, lie 
got by Old Figure, Old Figaro watgot by an 
turn i hit Dam wa* the Dam of Mr. £•*.._ . 
Cyrui, and got by Young Standart; hi* Grand* 
Dam, the celebrated Mare Old Jtfon.

Young Figure'* Dam waa Marlamne, Dam of, 
Sir.£«/*£ Gtn't fmnou* Grey Mare. Mariamn* 
wa* got by Partner, he waa got by Teg, and Teg 
by the Byerly Turk, Site of Black hearty. Sire 
of the Duke of £•//••/* Bonny Black, which 
in Performance wa* reputed the beft Mare ever 
bred in £»/>»/ Partner waa the Sire of Tartar, 
who got King Herod, and Favourite. Mariamne's 
Dam wa* gut by the Bald Galloway, Sire of Grey 
Robifon, Regului'i Dam. He Wa* got by if. 
Yiatr\ Barb. '

FIGURE, when 5 Yean old, won a 50!. at 
NsucaJUt *t»*-lj»t, beating Mr. HkV/**'» Ibcfnqt 
Horfe Fellow, and Five other* : The f«me Year. 
be won col. at the Town of R*gl*»4, beating 
Mr. hPDtivttft Marianne, &c. When 6 Year* 
old, he won jol. at the Town of Lmtfrr, 
beating the Hon. Mr. fl«/r/» Grey Mare Spinner, 
(who won 7 Fifties) Dr. Br*kn\ Cbelnut Mar* 
Pair Forefter, and Mr. Kingtln't Cadenu, at th* 
Town of Stir/ing. When 7 Yean old, he won •

Elk.RUgt Pnrnice, AtWt;. 1767-

RAN away from the Subfcriber, Three Convia 
Servant Men, -VIK.. 

. about 83 Ye«n of Age, j
5 or 6 Inchei high, ha. fhort brown Hair,

•ad went off in hi* working Cloathi.
Diuii /»., a flout -able bodied Fellow, near 

6 P«t high, and fbout VJ Year* of Age, he hat 
«>'k brown Hair, and west off in hit working 
Qotthi.

Vitliim SMW, a low well fet Fellow, ha* long 
kl«ek Hair, and a very hooked Nofe. t

Whoever takea up the faid Ranaways, a^d 
wia« them home, fhall receive for each, if ttken
*«""> 10 Mile*, Twenty Shilling* » if above 10 
Miltr, iod ander 10, Thirty Shilling* j if above 
» Mili*. ,Dd within the Province, Forty Shil^ 
S»Pi and, if out of the Province, THRBB 
FOUNDS Reward, aad reafonable Charge*, l»- 

what th* Law aitow*, paM by .CALM D«MaT.

, PriM-Gttrti't County, fir*. »4» 1 766 '

GEORGE GORDON, deceafed, by hi* Will 
appointed the Rev. Mr. Jteffar/fe, and 

Mr Cblllt, Gr*t»m,, Executor* ; but they having 
renounced and refuled to .a. Letter, of Adm.ni^ 
Bration have been granted to the Subfcnber, and 
a Commiffion to Meffienrt N*tb**nl Mi^tr, ind 
Dtvii Cram/nrJ, Appraifert, who intend to begin 
A^raifing ih. Bft.re, at the W**,.'*, on Thurf 
day the cfh 6f M.rek, and will continue nil al 
they E8-«ft. are Appr.ifcd. Any Credi.orl, or other. 
concerned, may attend If they think proper^ A» 
Perlon.havi.g D.m.nd, •««••. ̂ ®p'f '\ 
defired to mike them known, and thofe any ̂ Way 
indebted are defired to pay either to me or to Mr 
IT.ft. at M.r/^«rA, wuhout D^X-——— A« foon 
a. .he Appr.ifement i,  l***Vj*%£5£ 
Eff.a. will be advertifcd to be fold, » raifc Mone 
to fatitfy the Creditor,. A Me«,ng of Ae Ore 
dito,, 1, defired at A»~f*' the ^T-eflayo 
M.J MXt, when a full Account of Mr. G.r£, 
Rib* and Clalmi mall be laid before the Citduori

.
50 1. beating two Horfe. belonging to Mr. 
and Diflanced Mr Ht*Jtrjt*\ Grey Horfe Gran* 
tham, and Mr. CrnVt Bay Horfe Mad Tom. 
Mad Tom, in M*rcb 1765, won the Subfcription 
at Ltitb i and, the Diy following, he run th* 
Hon. Mr. Cb*rnri't Horfe Favourite, very bard 
for hi* MtjeBy't too Guinea*. Pavoant* wo*> 
$ King'* Plate*. He never waa beat.

RANGER,

WILL COVER at the fame Place, at One 
Goinea a Leap, a Guinea* the Scafbn, 

or 3 Guinea* a Foal i and One Shilling to the 
Keeper. The Money for both Horfe* to be feat 
with the Mare*, or pod before taken away. Tn* 
Mart, with thefe Horfe. laft Seafon. that did not 
prove with Poal, will be Covered at Half Price. 
Thofe who intend to fend Mare*, are defired to 
fend early. RANGER i* not to Cover after th* 
Tenth of Junt.

GRASS aqd HAY at Half a Crown per Week, 
and proper Care taken of the Mare..

It ha. been aliened by fome, that mixing th* 
Blood of l»Hi/b Horfei with the Breed of thia 
Country, rendcn the Offtpnog left durable i but 
fuch Sor| pf Riafoniag will meet with little Coon. 
tenance, among* Men of Undemanding. It's 
generally allowU the Light Breed of Emglfr HOT- 
fei arc equal, if not fnperior, to thofe of any 
Country j to difputt thii, would be contrary .«. 
ike Opinion, and Experience, of almoft *v*r/ 
Country in Etrtft, who are daily importing g«at 
Nnmktri from &*gl**J\ but the Objection trtbay

V 
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ANNJPOLIS RACES.

ON Tnefday the 1 9th Day of May next, will 
be Run for. A PURSE of FIFTY PIS. 

TOLES, free for any Horfe, (Seiim excepted) 
Mare, o-i>Oelding, the beft of Three Heap, 4 
Miles each Heat, if riftng 4 Yeart old next Grafs; 
every Horfe, &c. to carry 8 Stone (Bridle and 
Saddle included), if 5 Years old, 8 Stone and 10 
Pounds ; if Six, 9 Stont and 6 Pounds j and if 
Aged, to Stone.

On the Day following to be Run for, upon the 
fame Conditions, a PURSE of THIRTY PIS.- 
TOLES, the winning Horfe the preceding Day 
excepted.

Every Perfon that Runs a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the former Purfe, fhall Enter the 
fame with Mr. JONAS GREEN, on the Saturday 
preceding the Race j and, for the latter Purfe, on 
theTuefday, with whom he (hail leave fatisfaftory 
Vouchers of his or her Age, and at the fame 
Time, if a Subfcriber to the Races, his Subfcrip- 
tion having been made before the Firft of this 
Month, (hall pay One Piftole Entrance ; if not a 
Snbfcriber, as above, fhall pay Two Piftoles En 
trance ; and for every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, 
in which any Inhabitant of Ainafo'.ii had any kind 
of Property on trie Firft of this Month, and who 
has not fubfcribed to thefe Races, Four Piftoles 
Entrance fhall be paid. The Entrance Money for 
tach Day to be the fame.

:~ The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'C'ock in the Afternoon.

Judges will be appointed to determine all Dif- 
putes which may arife.

It be SOLD, en Tburfday tbe Second if April

. next, to tbe Higbefl Bidder, at tbe Hiufe if Mr.
Caleb Conner, Decea/ed, at Herring Day, fir
Current Money, ir gild London Billi of Exchange,

A PARCEL of Choice SLAVES, confiding 
of Men, Women, and Children ; his Stock 

Lof Horfes, Cattle, Houfhold Furniture, and Plan 
tation Utenfils.

All Perfons Indebted to Mr. Conner'» Eftue, 
muft make immediate Payment ; and thofe that 
have any Claims, are defired to bring them in, 10 

(4*) ACHSAH CONNER, Executrix.

LOST, in ANNAPOLIS, on Saturday the 28th 
of February, A fmall POCKET-BOOK, 

with feveral Papers therein, of little Value to any 
Perfon but the Owner ; there is, in particular, 
about 1 21. Virginia Currency, fuppofed to be 
Counterfeits, one 3 1. Bill, indorfed, D. M'Ca- 
naugbey. Get. Davii, Tench Francii, and Jtbu 
Relfe ; a 201. Bill, Alexr. Lav>/tn.

Whoever may have found the (aid Pocket-Book, 
and Will bring it to the Subfcriber, with the Papers 
therein contained, fhall have Thirty Shillings Cur 
rency, paid by

( tf ) S. MlDDLETON.

Filnary 4, 1767.

THE Subfcriber hiving laid out a Point of 
Land adjoining to Baltimirt Ttvin, and 

F/tfV Point, into about zjo Lots, will LEASE, or 
SELL fhe fame, as may,beft fuit the Purchaferj. 
They (land high, pleaf.nt and healthy j the Soil 
is good for Gardens, and fine Well Water may be 
had. Jtnei't Falli run round the Land, fo that 
Flats and Boats may come very convenient to the 
gre.teft Part of the Lots. The Public Road to 
Felfi Ptint leads through the Land : All Lots 
taken within Twelve Months* fhall go at 6 d. 
Sterling per Foot Ground Rent, for 99 Years, re 
newable for ever, or he will Sell them out and out, 
(or a Principal equal to the Intcreft ; a Plan of the 
Lots may be feen at his Houfe, near the Lower- 
Bridge Foot. BRIAN PHILPOT. 

//. B. Any Perfon taking a Lot, and Building 
a good Hotf<r, not lefs than 25 by 16 Feet, with 
in Two Years, fhall have Three Years Rent free, 
from the Date of the Le.afe.rl E Subfcriber, at Elk-RjJgt Landing, re- 

quells all Perfons Indebted to him, eitfier 
for Goods fold them, or for their Tavern Scores, 
to make immediate Payment: And, cs we have 
now a Medium, they cannot expeft longer Indul 
gence. $~ JOSHUA GRIFFITH.

Tt tt SOLD at PUBLIC r ENDUE, n 
tbe 6tb Day «/April next, in tbt Premifti, fir 
Stirling Ca/b, Dtitan at 4 s. 6 d. tr geod Bilb 
tf Exchange,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in the Porks 
of Gunpcvidir, about 12 Miles from Balti- 

mtre-Tc-wn, called, THE LANDOF PROMISE, 
cont lining Eight Hundred Acres, the greatefl Part 
of which, is as good as any in the Country, very 
proper for either Farming or Plantation Bufinefs ; 
there is about a Hundred and Twenty four Acres 
cleared, with; a large new Framed Dweiling-Houfe, 
and a good Cellar under, a very gjod new Fra 
med Barn, Three good Tobacco Houfes, an extra 
ordinary good Kitchen, and all other convenient 
Out-Houfes, a new paled Garden, a young Apple 
Orchard. A good Part of the above Land may 
be made into Meadow Ground.

(6W) j{~ NICHOLAS L. DARNALL.

THERE are at the Plantation of Walter Tilly, 
in Baltimire County, on the long Green in 

the Fork of Gunpnvaer, taken up as Strays, Three 
Cattle, which anfwer the following Description,'  
One large Brindled Cow, marked in the right Ear 
with a Crop, in the Left with a Crop and a Piece 
taken out of the Upper and Under Parts, fhe is 
moftly White under the Belly.  A Black Cow, 
marked with a Crop and a Slit in the left Ear, the 
other whole, her Legs are White almoft to the 
Ham, and has 2 white Spots on her left fore Leg, 
one juft above the Split of her Hoof, the other 
on the hind Part of the Leg  A Steer, of a 
Brindled Colour, about 3 Years old, marked with 
  Crop in the right Ear, the other whole.

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

(W4)___________________

THE Subfcriber, having fupplied hlmfelf with 
a BOAT and HANDS fit to carry PAS 

SENGERS up and down the BAY, as alfo to 
PILOT SHIPS from Annapolis to Cape Henry, 
gives this Public Notice, That any Gentlemen 
who have Occanon to Travel that Way, or any 
Ships that have Need of a PILOT, fhall be faith - 

fervcd, by Tbtir bumble Servant,
ROBERT BRYCI. <

Jaxuan 28, 1767.

ALL Perfons indebted to Meflieurs Stevnart 
and Armtur; Meflieurs 'Jibn Smuart, and 

Company, or Meffieurs JibnSmvart and Campbell, 
either on Bond, Note, Protefted Bills, or Ac 
compts Current, for Dealings with Ahxander 
Slnvarl, Stenuart and Lux, or with William Lux, 
on Account of Servants, are once more rcqueftcd 
to come and Pay off their refpeflive B lances ; or 
their Accompts, &c. will be immediately put in 
Suit without rcfpeft of Perfons.

Thofe who have open Accompts for* Dealings 
with William Lux, in Meflieurs Jibn Sietvart and 
Campbeift Store, at Elk-Ridgt Landing, are en 
treated to come and Pay them off, or fettle and 
give Bond with Security, if required, otherwife 
their fundry Accompts will be put into the Hands 
of a Lawyer. Attendance will be conftantly given 
at the Landing, for the above mentioned Purpofes. 
Thofe who appear, agreeable to this Notice, and 
(hew Caufe why they are not able to pay, will 
have necellary Indulgence allowed them.

The Subfcriber has for Sale, about £. 1400 Firft 
Coft of GOODS, which will be fold cheap, for 
ready Cafh, good Bills of .Exchange, or Credit, 
on giving Security, if required.

C~ ALEXANDER STEWART

BenediS, February 18,1767

W A N T E D,

ONE Hundred Tons of PIG IRON, from the 
Elk-Ridge or Baltimore Works, apply to Mr. 

Rtbtrt Ciuden, at Annaftlii, or to the Subfcriber, 
at Upper-Marlbonugb, next March Court.

« (^ THOMAS CAMFBELL.

,R. R. HULSE, from St. Tbmui't, Gut-'i, 
_ and the Lying-Inn Hofpitals, LONDON, 
continues to refide at tbe Reverend Mr. Gradient, 
Garrifm Fore/), Baltimirt County, and practices 
as ufual, every Branch of PHYSIC, SURGERY, 
and MIDWIFERY, at an Expence much inferior 
to the coftomary Charges. ^. (io») r

HERE is »t thejla^tioaof John 
ln^»ir.-.4rW//Coaaiy, taiefl np as a Str»y 

a bay Mare, about 14 Hands high, Shod All- 
fours, Trots and Gallops, branded on the near 
Buttock, thus. IB. _____ ~

February 12, i^T
7* be SOLD, purfuant tt the Direfliom of the 

Lafl Will and Teftament tf John Rofs, £MJ 
Dtceafed, the following Traflt of L A N 'D 
in Frederick County, Maryland, viz.

NEW.LONDON, containing 1360 Acr« : 
The Main Road that leads from fmtn,k. 

Town, to PbilaJelfbia, runs through ihisTraft 
about 20 Miles from Frederick-7 *wnt and 2 from 
Taviney-Tiwit ; it is well Wooded, and extrtmelr ' 
Level, every Acre of it being fit for Cultivnion: 
The Soil is well adapteJ for Farming, being ca 
pable of producing almoft every Kind of Grsin. 
There are three or four Springs of Water, if not 
more, on this Traft.

THE CORNER, containing nz Acres.__ 
ROSS's. RANGE, containing 3400 Acres.  . 
Thefe two Trails join to one another, and lie 
5 or 6 Miles to the Northward of AW/.oir4»,-_ 
Great-Pipe Creek, Star-Branch, and Tbt /ItWoio. 
Branch, run through them, and afford fevenl con 
venient Sites for Mills ; and, on the Banks of thefe 
Streams, there is a large Quantity of excellent 
Bottom Land, capable of either bearing Hemp, 
or being made into Meadow Ground. The Up. 
land is much the fame Quality with that of New- 
London, but more broken.  "

THE PLAINS, containing 50 Acres, lies on 
Piney-Creek, a Draught of Menockacy River.

Mr. h'trmanJ Brace, who lives in the Neigh 
bourhood, if called.upon, will (hew apy of the 
above Traces, to fuch as incline to purchafe.

WALNUT LEVEL, containing 390 Acrei, 
lies about 10 Mile* Weft from Fort-Cumttrla*t, 
upon a Branch of WUfi-Crttk.

R03SVTOWN.CREEK-LOT, containing 
(30 Acres, lies on Tivin-Creek, about 12 Milei 
from the Mouth of it, near a Place called, 7h 
Dtvir, Hull.

WINGFIELD's DELIGHT, containing 1300 | 
Acres, and lies on a Branch of Linganorr .- Tbt 
Soil is, in general, good, it has plenty of beta 
Timber and Water on it, and there is, from Ap 
pearances, great Reafon to believe that it contains 
within it a very viluabU Copper-Mine.

The Purchafers may, either, pay ready Money, 
or will be indulged in Time for the Payment, 
upon giving good Security.

The Terms may be known by applying to 
Dr. Uftti Sctit in Anna ft lit, who is impowertd 
to difpofe of the above Lands.

D'

MARYLAND, J***ary 13, 1767.

THE Subfcribers continue to carry on their 
DISTILLERY at Baltimtn.'Tw*, 

where their Friends and Cuftomers may depend 
on being conttantly fupply'd, on the moft reafoni- 
ble Terms, with the beft AMERICAN RUM 
made on the Continent ; for which they will lake 
Payment in Bar Iron, Flour, Pork, Wheat, Rye, | 
Indian Corn, Pine Boards, Shingles, Heading, 
Pipe, Hogfhcad, or Barrel Staves, if made ac 
cording to the Philadelphia Staves, and cull'd. 
They have alfo to difpofe of for Cafh, or Bills of j 
Exchange, beft Wift. India Rom, Molafles by the 
Hogfhead or Tierce, Mufcwadt and Loaf Sugin 
in Barrels, beft Nrw-EngianJ Mackrel and Fifli 
Oil. SAMUEL and ROBERT PURVIANCI. 

N. B. They haw likewife for Sate, a Parcel of 
Choice Virginia PORK.____ (4m) _

Ofitter 16, '1760."
'T-^HB JUSTICES of Zuet*.A*nii and /«*» | 

JL Counties, being impowered by Afl ol Af- 
fembly, to levy on the taxable Inhabitants of St. 
Pa»ft Parifh, in the faid Counties, certain Sums 
of Tobacco, to be applied by the Veflry aad | 
Church Wardens of the faid Parith. towardi 
Building and Compleating a new Parifh Church; 
and building an Addition, and Gsllerits to ibe 
Chapel: The faid Veftry and Church Wardens, 
will DC ready to contraa for the faid Boildmp, 
the Firft Tuefday in every Month.

Sil*ia per Order, 
(6») N. S. T. WRIOHT, Regifler.

r...._._ . _.... _ by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street .- Where all 

\Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year* and Advcrtifements of a moderate 

Length arc inferted for 5*. the Firft Week,, and 11. each Time after ; And long Ones in Proportion.

\ * . . 
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